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The New Map.
km,
tchard, San Juan

For long have the Nepoleone claimed 
to be regarded aa par excellence the map» 
makers ef Europe—a pretension which, 
although, perhaps, not altogether with
out foundation, is little likely to earvire 
the present war. The last attempt of 
a Napoleon at map-making has proved 
inch a wretched failure*—has inflicted 

inch a blotch upon the bright escutcheon 
of France that it ie likely to prove the 
end of arrogant assumption. Bat that 
there will be a reconstruction of centrai 
Europe as the immediate result of the 
present war—may we not venture to 
tat the late war?—can scarcely be 

Napoleon sought this war for

Mft5%nartba£n >ew 
toon»IBNGBBS

NDER80N, from Pnget Sound— 
bildreo and servant, Ospt J 8 
Laird, Van Trump, Misses 1 and 
«Iron, Mrs Coulter, Ouonlter,
, Francis and wife, Harding, J 
| Mr» and 2 Mieses Irving, Miss 
wyer and 2 children, Ml* Mary 
Kennedy, Higgins and wiA, A 
eary, A Delong, J Knm, W Shea, 
P Boss, and 4 others, 
rom Puget Sound-3 Brown, Mm 
leelye, Pope and sister, Ackereon 
lereon, B Whlche, Flgulus, 
nleson, Mansfield, Karr, 8 W 
barlton, L W Nickerson, i) red- 
then.

i
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Hiok-

fm Portland—J Kenzle, J Jones. 
Ins, G Munro, J Boyle, J Keeler

red AJ18I
ciomevoO 
i»d fluid w 
Ü an aflat

IIGMBBB.

füti. ti^^éIÊÊÊ
lu San Fraod»oo^-JO, RC,d&, 
J P Davies, AF, TWK, DAB, P 

SO, JWB, K P Piokett, OB, BT, 
Caeamayon 6 Co, P Corbenlere, 

idama A Co,GAP, 1 Cunningham 
eymour, J W Keyser, B B Mar- t

>~ri-
_________      _________ __ , _ 'Shy;»wif'tf»wy 'Wfluw ’ vwli'j»(jhe snApfe fllHÙeh*re|flf*e iu^AMMii «f8«ofltlA

winna tni Ah« *.1 suuiiHAnr irftaiiflnt .P ! 1 —***4*eJ uza mZ L<lïfiteK*}",e^ Fv^tMk kMnWPnVt»b»(W!, utteipebi ««toi re^Wfi^lhe «Mrs dPWgaia edl
yioue to the moat tMrdiflh^f mtelleot^ »i ^omftdWbdlokWihA.-wEh» *Uwi*au9#).L§l88 ^,.Hfa»Angkaw:TetHtdeyiipapeiMifl»d elds |j*^nbw* oylWbiolBWy inéMHbWble. l>ny ,i9jo«i 
that to yipg thft Terme.whh‘any tÉW Q xantandasn in* lasnn —* I iJazdl g'iimiitla ni nylstitiri qgwe b inaOBBto NpÆmatWimflapttA—ÜBWlifflmNhhuu oaad
conditions would b» beaBènde» keek nflgi •f’s f3”*T j 7***??*^ • -Stià Ht y^l H|#§vipst-err«f*lm,|lie IM VCm ,t
goti fit ion. necessary atadt; consequent -fcSL*.10.'!! laL W °*> »• ***** ^ M5^*«5B5£ SSj*™..» 1
to rendef delay ineviubte. ; Thtoweuld, ifiSSS togkm*ihuae^atr^ioy of L*

r ™- 2?nnlik n'At -JL hvk« mn* Winmenctd at 4 o’clock.f UÿWfüÂ Wtol i adj eifaT- 1 A }< mobpBDW is^Wflgw'li is Mb#J *8* efttootiwiWt nobisoq

rs assstsassaB^ra
coontry should unqnestiomngly accept dfltBeiaitidas flwvd*w*lyismumiw entLasie i\n ! ^J'AwB’iii. tiJU'HUim B wi. «[«oi, a *e»ilry i Mw^s jWoMdBdwAn to bun 
the Term» agreed upon betweenihe two ;created fi MMfiUÿt-o:Thé'8téVlâ8,flÉbNÿfflP.‘,’'8e0q ’* mo*!
Governmenta,purelyibmathe ground commenced and-was eontmued with,L<lyiD 3e .» o.u u.i, t Lqbbo i. &pl f^ÿrom Peris ÿome ae- ... * ,

z&ot' »:.i
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s? tor ** .X ;:»&*■ ****»m<« stisTtS :!IS282tt5&SSÎSSS2à..1iS
î5^îrssr25&ïïi-??53s^i.

sl s*t £d£sæài **°’M ïteiKMifJLSSsz:
b.Ji.«*45irtt£s «»•«¥ J2îi£s^' lart^^ptfsaran^&f'saes ^ttrsaa^sspra
of the Standard u never without hie ^^t df^.’tome tSi^in which re broaj.'TM08» pihSkbrfng' ‘«“W* WW* WI^MfteTNi cadV/
hobby Wheb eh election is near. A Jreer anheeitMieklÿ^oW^dr ttié ^adïafii a.idewt«refi«>in<h» Britie6Mrk,Aipt*i.!‘ to Ô'osrffti VflfjMâlf *.011901A
ago it wa#a speetitl tapff »• aad be. went tasiiH pnreawsiMÿë'timsttfûà^^lÉtiîéfclwejUhï/feBt be».it was prove* atmt aaematwei g#rd?d »e heeV ■ . ,........ mm i’ll 9I]j v,
the length of; anaonneing: bit determin- peoteetion ae a_failur<-esiran injury even to I iportemahawbP, like !piwp4qn,eï,,fat|Jgi^ .rA|H,iaeni^ anwuMfi n,

give the people of British (Ootomtaa, ion Ÿr0. j lold 0y h i,, W ihï «tifféf-W»^ flottf khem»S 'haro Bufte4;fo»)l6w booâwumla.lSe^imtiiq 10 aabi
power to regulate theur own tariffs #|«elt wSmb totitMIwin* Ifi' —T ûmgendeiflmiMib-iiieètwt’thelifiBss» .»tïë*iFPi*Bl#mier|e€t«eg«l«BU«Bbriagb»ix»M !o
Now he has abandoned the*hobby,.and; ^ •«(• 1 ----------- -----------------— ■ , joujmUni.ateteiM^tieease «a*„■withheld b«4ha P^Ablf98nkyi.flteanWj'eçuwS#.l^lfl<r SÜI<Sl.a
trotted out another ; equally..; absurd. < d Dpoolas Quaetz---, lexterday the Uext Cc a^B .jfotqlfkr etteeillW 1»6 «tW 1 tPWJ ift ? Wff ^9*9 i § I « fl edJ
But onr oomtemporary Will find little aAS9#mSM-Sebpittte4 todlr.Bacei;!AssayeAforifn^tia L W*ti»8«%igiwn hiiRy fo Ahs-no- a« /a -ol
sympathy either in town oe country. = *ht»oki of BridkhoNoetk*nJ.eeud.easiest ww #Sq(r*i,that,*nLlAlflaee l0.^gTH“.V,. 1

opening the question of Terms and tyy» «Hiy. ! 8eha*i|iS£Aa«|hit Q* .t urn
sw^r-t^&Kae' lis; |>Sffl2F^fESE3^ESH

net a oonoesswn which oeaeot*e made »di foi oBe"i'“ r Tim n; imr»i leeiu f*hl«dât hejmfl qps^tkeil iftAia-esplpy,, M 0vOTb
r-a concession regarding the atitity ci pfl^f.STfW* 3oBeWw4ktWs#pe*s4!kaMttF|atwBene M^eqDvi^uShe^iftgthÀ» «fifth,À0IiPgflr| aï Sfcdv/ bum
.hicb ib. Ml»l». ■Hffrg’jttja 'ClfgaSgEigt XtfcLa.,..».

:%^-Ute^wtehéLl«P«»o i&lïïSîMwK£ïSi' @®hM^MktabdgSS anSZtUm* lo r,d

The. BtMVtoimih, ro^rekaÿ.^WeMWâii'tË!^ . * TT WWsew .efqoeq dcSSriioaiegd

Piotubb-Gallbby^—Our Jooa ..eon mpe- arttolss of interest to residents of this eoloay f Tj°flj Hibbkn & Co. havingiotifi pafipd j0a Ud ! uoilnuiSalüIrSla^u'JXO odl ob»m «b;âw 
rary refer, to . clam o( polmoian. wbom b. and-ahmai, of ^,rl:appropriated SLBUilmiliM UHiooks San phWWksO^JSspU-.lJBtA^iUttftF »dl lo
with his accustomed mfinpmqn*, ;desonb* M O» Be^stor^ ^ t)se Baw f tiaeb.jlB.J.ttfc AkWhyitiM^ *{L. s«,
as * The slimy, sneflkWg, nbn-6omniHal, Art- iiuoli. s tio-iuituL—U. Ivoi ad; iuu2iatteLLitei6l AwiS^liM^aWfl'fiirAfciertV f**1, ifolâi ^iflirhtiAi^osliilB ; a bi n in
-- dodging, trimming; ihjfcfhM*1 Jf*®” ^éfft’WW'tfia^n c^equeW'Sf ïhMtfi-'lb,Wtu izïlea* dedésinqunoo

SSAtaSnA&XSm %*%'Î9SS»isfflssfofww'ite».»«
” n ie over.’ Well, donbtl«s tbe?SB !FfflrCTl MSSAfi WaJK? Xd bel
gatiety prdtoééd'wilPbé inteieâA^Aàt wb '!lL tïIrÂ 8™“ Ï^ÏSltet IW' »»»"»• >ogooA. ^uierge etü lo boa koiymi 
venture 4o suggest that the aid Jpotieietii iBfltllti OoltfmShr: Ci™"es* 10 ^na^jlTif.lr^W VP We -.1 atijN bn* |’Una tlsievoe e»w Jifiihajo k'euu-s.a
Weatbeteeok of She Standard eboaifl ba the j sir] I E'i*g,i^i-t.m>i tnnirwesaii iijthi atilt eqoJ j mCirtTTrmi a-.m .l»M lo »*l) q 1^-01 *igfspeô»/TAU)»*^4ja4e*tHB<*meeithat) Do*!a
first to eit tor hi* porusit, ipaemae^es hp 3 JW aïpëSsâbrflÉft®!^i IfoW<hr^Uyk«L%fi6à°titet<y**4 akÜ^WaôAjgelmmi ihejtkiuwbriw qi.;a
possesses in, a higher degree than wyjMW- #W fiftTc^fc motfçw.wtft irftf IjMf.1^akeekaikWWP^ ftimuan

"■saSæssgE^sïïeF.SSS^E^BMÿ#'1?
tare. 1 r a btotir':£ 3aa ujma C1^" Igt'1 effete at dbwi»tas^B‘l> «ith oe-tawg^ edi thâffl èf,piMc“ittopàÂ/”",‘‘”* Tujgaci-.eq edj

i.ti cd iiifl Luo taoiJaiobn \is )o \ -eioope .iiosuiom bn# eiol ,dii,— gaiWüîbT .lasJioqmiou ei ewea leioieanaioe si T..,.t j -Caommovr ^leitiuod hue ,sqio0 \anA

1*1».
to point ont whaVmnet ;be perfectly, ah* tUkcontemplated territorial agran- 

Fdieement the world to nuintormed ; bat 
f R to questionable whether, in the event 
! of that brilliant encceas upon which he 
; appears to have reckoned, he would 

have been content with making thé 
Shine the eastern boundary of France. 
Indeed, it Is no secret that not long be
fore the war he spoke very significantly 
about the French-speaking Cantons of 
Switzerland, and declared that in Pied
mont it wee impossible to decide where 
French ended and Italian began 1 But 
Napoleon’s views in map-making lose 
much of their importance with the ter
mination of hie power to carry them 
into effect. It now concerns the world 
more to know Bismarck’s views. Bead
ing hie intentions in the dim and un
certain light of electricity, his territorial 
ambition would appear to be bounded 
by the Vosges. Will the Great Powers 
consent to the acquisition of Alsace and 
Lorraine by Prussia ? It is intimated 
that Austria and Bnssia object, bat 
that Great Britain favors the arrange
ment. Whatever claims Prussia might 
be presumed to possess, we should re. 
gret if each were to be the territorial 
result of the present war. It should be 
the earnest aim, as it is the undoubted 
right, of the Great Powers to make such 
territorial adjustments as will seenre 
the peace and make this the last, as it 
has been the moat wanton and bloody 
European war. flow is this to be at
tained ? Not by giving Alsace and 
Lorraine to Prussia. It is in the inter
est and for the peace of Prussia herself 
that thqse provinces should not be 
added to her territory, for they would 
form an element of weakness and in
terest. These provinces—-more French 
than German io language and feeling— 
would never become Prussian in heart. 
In 1864 Prussian earth-hunger led her 
too far North. Holstein was not alto
gether undesirable» Valuable in itself 
and as a means of rounding off her territor
ial symetery, it* people were, perhaps, 
more German than Danish in heart and 
tongue. Bat in Schleswig every one 
of these conditions was more or less 
wanting; and the consequence ie that 

I Sthleswig forms an element of weak
ness and, discontent in the north. And 
so it would be with Alsace and Lor
raine. Regarding the aobject from the 
broader and more important stand
point, BÜH stronger reasons will be dis
covered why the Great Powers should 
object to the absorption of these pro
visions by Prassia. Such an arrange» 
ment, so tar from promoting the peace 
of Europe and preserving the “ balance 

I of power,” would greatly tend to en
danger both. Prussia bas enough of 
territory—rather more, aa baa been 

r . seen, than ie good for her, and rather 
more than she had j oat claim to. She

HDBBSON, from Paget Bound— 
, 8 horeea, 1 wage», 4 bblu floor, 
fm San Francisco—I wagon and 
we, 3oe hooey, IT* cheese, 1» 
lake males, 3cs agrlc’l Impl’ts, 64 
id knives, 2 wheelbarrows, lpkg 
6 bxs oatmeal. 8 pkga baskets, 
-agon material, Sck» eleret, 15 
a muatgrd.lObla salt, 200o» oat- 
'l» older, lOci olive oil, 2es pro
file eoromeal, lZbbls vinegar, 10 
gar, Xbbl ay rep, ISObxs soap, 1 
wkta champagne, 20c» bitten, 21 
IpkgeaegtingB, 43ca white winee, 
solate, lpkg bricks, 12 nsta tubs, 
w. Ados palls, 76 pkgs hardware, 
s rope, TSpkgs meal and groceries 
oars

W TH* WAX'.

A fin Portland—260» ski 1ohe,106 
meal, 2 ce and 2 kegs lard, 1 sack 
las.lsk hams, 14 bxs plums 
blankets, 40 ska Graham floor, 1 

Value, $4182

!810

IIBTM.

Ieacon Hill Cottage, James Bay,the 
ir Daniel Pender, BN, of a daugh- I

13Î
DIED
24th, Harriet Victoria, aged 21 

bradant and Mary foster.
I

CULTURAL SOCIETY
ENGLAND,
t MEETING, 1868.

ENTED SUCCESS
PRIZES WBBB REWARDED TO

biuti t« ,tb<Me-
lUdt.Aa.AlahM

■*. HOWARD,
0 Works, Bedford,
Beat Wheel Plough for Genera

Beet Wheel Ploegh for Light I*nd 
• Best Swing Plough for Genera

Beet Swing Plough for Light Land 
Beat Subsoil Plough.
Beat Harrows lor Hone Power.
» for the Beet Steam Cultivating
1» of moderate also.
rise for the Best S-tmed Steam

no mean» agreed» The allnetok, in the 
beginning of the srtiele'in. question, to. 
the eageroeesr of some to grasp the. 
‘loaves and âiheè’ of office vmfllye sag*-» 
geste to one's» mind .the - memorable 
words of Barns : .xs.iijh mil t i» for the Best Steam Harro 

le for the Beat Steam Wlndlaw. 
elr PatentSatety Boiler, 
wann thus received

“01 e oold. some nowar the giattjle na 
To see onrsti’s e* hhen see as,”»., (j

■hr

ES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
SILVER MEDAL. >

atry Prise for which they competed 
the most severs an prolonged 

ever known. oc2 ful,

N APPOINTED AGENT

Reaper, Combined,
chine in am ; andffor

eshing Machines,
ean furnish them at
tNcnco PRICE».

BDGABiARViN
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-tç -ysprT^TTa-g OOLQ3SnBTrçgE VËËKLY3 : I t bu eoeuotti .o | ssii and (quitta topsail and «à|»epeBil8, Minuter. Never will I try to clothe 
uhbi. felose oa tb5#sr board tatjy.tl*eortb. myself in Imperial robes May my 

"^rut-half-north, pointed straight for heart cease to beat on the day when I 
Within fifteen forget what I owe to yon—what I owe 

lo'Treoce. May my lips forever be doe™ 
ed if I say a word against the Repub-

gggSgggleSSrrt
—. ...a.....-, .

-------- -------- ----------------- eatioiThy herd figBOu In Algeria, was d letornaa the grids* toUewiag- Other» race, every sail eat and drawing, and May I be cursed if I suffer doctrines
Turning fro» the great Prussia*’ «oaoded is tbs awàsll ot Coneteotioe, fol» tk, boon extended the But Gout ! Bboot nine miles to the southward and to be tangh^in my name contrary to

_____ 1. briefly sketched yesterday. to filling the predietion of OeloMlfJemhuwbo Mttei wiiltordly be Ml ' A . | weetWard of the Cambria. _For a | D mocrauc principles and the^ govern.
Generals, on J . { » . toll tibia üdê, Ihsi• sbirt wet a four* ft» ^ ——- ' ' 11â tim* thirtoa vti exoitioE Twenty* moot of the Bepublio. May I be con-those now 1* eomnaod of the armies of u„ ,«** mo.* In 1»M hehsd Councrso—Gabriel Satbeek. ter selling I tbru^ays^eforY the twtfVeseele bad demned if I lay a treasonable handn pon
France, wemust hr gin with Merebel tbe^ <rf Oyeral d Diyuton^ ud^whsn „wi1wid< ligner m Indiana, wu yufstday BriSS to*» * point ft. OOP miles the righu of the people, either with
MeMahetf, ' Duke of Magenta, as he ib jjj ^OTBHS.nd ibsffirat divieleo of ttmArmy eonvtetod and sentenced to pay • ■p»0* •“ d,,tant. faring the voyagethey were their consent or against their will by
unuoeetiooebly the meet con«pcioos for * ,bu Bus», wtosh, tvwill hemnsmborsd, hnndred doiUrs.or in *■“*! hundreds ofmitea apart, and here they to roe. And now trust me, as I trust

__ Tat, eminent:soldier, eofiered very etrersly item aboiera. Aàthe. p.isoomsnt to* ftx months with bud ls6<,r* grm*d Within a lew moments ot each you, and may this call from me be like

* ^ ssïï s il* ^ Ug»jit!îaaaÆÿgasp 8wmv > risi^Essssssss mmmu^. 1M8rr"; Stow. Taking Perth» the RaquTled to Cscro^r?. resignation of the ^1. teto. wiU b. „.4.t—erraw at tbs Btrt? bW^s. tortsd to LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.
.. . X- mm .KuioéiiU Obisf ttammaod end a return ^ hu corps Bank of British North America.______  2h«8S evsrv nerve was drawn to its utmost UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

aieoe of Aotwerpt. In Africa be rose ItaUeo war bo commsoded tbe third corps ,CR st 6 o’clock, bevmg 00 board Mr a Befomg bed Teered from eastward 10 nonb- I J & F, HOWARD,
siege of Aotworp*» - tn_ o« the Army of tbe Alps, and diatlosatshed Mre £„,!*! BiÀMrs ttotoffc ‘ eeièmed to haul roond again- For a *• 06 1 nUWXUU»i
rapidly ipl^SpnrfaMlon, attain ng 1» t,iBeeif alMagents by bte pewooM v^enr, (jieibi, Jfiiaa Ftt j—I Wrailwefc *bo ***M .bcr’i lim*R bitow lightly; tbe Cambria Oritftnnjo Iron Works Bedford.
1853. the rank of General of Division. B8d .t fklfermob, tbe ttmelwees wtib which do„aoo . p|eMQrc «enrsiew. the ÎWf £ ,£, |,8v 0f it, ud the British DHOUBlft 1T0Ü VTUfKt,, DCUlOfti,
T i«fiR he oommsoded sn Infantry dlvk te eountervailed as Austrian tteyWtat towed e hum of legs ibte Soeke harbor for | ,t^t pused tbe light ship at 46 minutes Tbetor the Be8t Wheel plou*11 for Genera '

- . tn which capacity he took a disSiogeiahcd position of Commsnder-in* Ths Leoruss promised by Mr Murp y | ** *. K?Bten°and oroesed the mark Th« viret phm tor the Bern swing Piou,h tor oen.r*
Crimea, tn wh.ch capacity be t a otwego Qf ptrfi 8oeh „ t brief did DOt eodie 0fl !... evening le eoenqueee. P^T. *hoagh beaten, and oroeud the mark | Par[ynea. . ____
personal jart in the fbmOus and •®e®®se SOd imperfect sketch of the great Général» 0j tbe light ettondsae*. W* 'er#‘bWtf' tei1**»06
fnl assault op tbs Mslakpg, establtshing gwBet in tb, present waf. J have it to iey tbat in Tictoris s lbetere nfE ^
himself in that work, and holding it l Dwéeetârttfc. 4 n*tos«w
notwithstanding the repeated and P^°" j S^ÎTrïïW^ “ P About theu day. everybody i. look-1
longed efforts ot the Bossians to dislodge Our keel eenledtpofeW sppun te have; *• ” - ' „„ ing out for mad doge. As any pedes- ». «u «a 0=1, rn« for tu am 6-ttn.d au»
him Fdr t&ii iarbiosihè wss dseprst-j rsttrned ‘ like s dog to hi»’—well, tbe PLunrsa PASt Mvktisns^-pffloer MoMii-1 teien npoQ the streets is now in daily | ocitiysicr.
" ... ... Crounf the Legioo quotation is soméwhàt huknSjed—on the |M bu, I with mdef»tig*is ; poteevei|»qe, jyi ger'dt being worried by (or about) nwnrstm on^rrt»t««Mt su steam nam
ed with . . h» I Tariff question. He ‘invites tbe publie to ûcéeeded si last in obestoieg important tbMs rabid eantaea, the following direo to.rtmtwnd only prize for the B«t steam wtndim.
of Honor# anACB tue WWW panw -r .» tfcl( de| Delegates did not do their evidence wnich is likerly tolead ts ihsestojUontfof; proceeding in eases ;of hydro- | TbcanTcr iiedatror their Pmtentsatoty Botter, 
was made senator. In l^^eyw» jB iWoMth#eWoiio{Br5tUb ^elion of the reel murderer; lÿhe^toUI be found veinable:

d CoLanderMokhiet Celbmbla two eboices, end two oalf.#*; Esom W^Th. ï2 wiS htomoîtoopw UtoT.ure îign he I TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE ISECONO PRIZE

of the aes and land force# m Algeria. To reference to the tariff sad excise. Now the gdouerd, 3B deys frWq jTokôbeœ», sriired j , y,u WU1 get oat of the way sun • SILVER MEDAL
Se Italian'^sr. however, h*owe* hie sopiest, would-be ,ststeemsu who eontcole ymtsrday moruiug. She is eousigued to Mr »«' baby oarts ANU A blLVtK ffltUAL'
chief promenance before the BpfOpwh the editsirlul column, of tbs Soadord wasv^^^rstewkrtbtid will pmhshty kadwithati-»î V Mpossiblein your re- °"ZftL
r° Mt.P Welding the position of Co—Lid nl.inlv bstor. svsr ont Delegate, l.ft 0Dt oi tbs 'ccloniG mills. ' h-wi*. aW^ppie women es po. • t • mdft
mander ot the Second Army Corps, bnt foi Ottawa that there could only be the . Mvoute the deg hw hie month closed, it is a ---------
really by the aide of the Emperor, 1m I, two ebcioss *•» he terme it, and the Ou*- * MM#d eSesioh Spéiâtf l5»ii sign that he ie afflicted with rabies,
rendered St Ah* gxe*A, and for seme Cabinet quite confirmed that opinion, , . iT ^<1. ^ gtijtiWlIiibilt;l He Mente water end the mssoles of tee
verydabioM, battie dtti|i»h,jiwte«|^> ubld be ao « intermediate eboiu,’ so jJJJJS ||,ol<mti5?.Bssoaof^tS|^hl|Oonfh have spasmodically etoeed on that
!? lmP^^^>^.^^IÎTatfil-h2l powertobev.aspeci.ltsriff.ortodearwtth ^m ofWMtdbfend. ,0 i'SupSBh.L'fS . ", f ‘ I nvnir* mo aurrm TiMff
So vcreigBi’ bn the field of battle,Duke of I _ owo tkrlff, end for ebffitientiy obvtoM F > ----------—7—rs,':; .■..// X< It the mfnriated animal pursne»; yon | PICKLES, SIUüKS, JAJIS
MsgenUiAitd .Marshal of France, in rHNak , tof however,* .eye ear cot- 
1864 he received lempersry. « one opportoaity, end one alone,
Governor-General (ft Algeria, aad fcOm 
which he has rocentli been called to 
take an 
wot war.

bj

<Ktjc Bteklq

b

TBS FOLLOWING PRIZES WBR1 REWARDED TO

k

Dot*' • TO. Tin Prize tor the Bert Swing Plough for Light Lent 
TOeFlret prize for the Best Sabeoil Plough.
The rb Prize Cor the Bert Borrows lor Horse Power. 
TOo lbs Only Prize for the Beet Steam Cal tinting 

Appzrz.no far Izrmz of moderate else.

I
About Mad Dogs.

J k I. Howard thus received

off almo't every Prize for which they competed 
la Iter :rial the most eevere an prolonged 

ever known. oeî
j

system
rr—r—v.vK bt:; U» mninawa amma»ipursuo»; jv* 

Tn California.—In cooseqaesee el the th* beet mesne of escape is by leaping 
receipt of a tolegie» ftom Porttoad the Os- threegh à show window. The projecting I 
lifornia sailed av daylight this stofoing. She points of glass will disOSnfSge the dog

from following.’ Y Ptecadttow* shonld l
&C. &c.;

milted «Tdaylight this morafnà. She faoïnto of glass will diseeoragè the dog I - <,r‘8 >om ^uUerotwn.g
following. Precaution» should JMSS*» ,

pad by Wetii, Fatg# * Co. j hots b* taken, least you bssttsckod by | CROSSE At BLACKWELL

.75..* £K£l‘"a «il iü-rllî*.*.d.?h*drl,ph®bl, OBOSSB » BLACKWBLL-S

tetho sltotnoon. . . ^ 1 [ rsttlo four vj^ehtalenes, sod a string of prepared 1.mre Knit vi~m, hotted tn ozk vzt*j>y
r—... M. A Uii»—. .m l.i—-It.i. t« tof.no.Wy j J—“ u,,.-t^ïï IbpM*f »— —11.
“WW «totoW*»6': ldWl,SM ten S «t» BUES1T8 TABLE.
«.rtrtmrtaw UmmiSU- Tbiswhtorty t<ajaitag.»;Mtt.ffli?iiSSS5g

te never so hssgry, he hasn’t even tune «very seseriptioa »r oilmen'» stores or »• ugh* 
for a bits-1 • ■ ■■ __________ gu.itty. myisizw

meter, and sarvieea have neither 1 aad palpable benefits which « offers ; for
1 t tsubar away tbs great n 

benafits which it offsrs ; for ;

ÊüesaftæpWB

position which he seetelned with ^seat weeld eat be e tree friend to the «deny, 
pomp end dignity. Marshal Baaaios*# iTbo people j

from the MeXieaù war, ot which hs has 1 * t(1 tkat tbe result of thi negotiations
himself written a histonr. Dssssodsd eenwely have been more eetisfeetory 
from an , b\d military family, he was I aadtM matter been entrusted to tbe eupiog 
born in 18li,.and served in Africa sod |*,m#leeit of the Standard, who, it meet now 
Spain. Returning to Africa,die, in I860 he ewieet, would be eetiefied with ao terme 
obtained tih# command of a regiment of | that were set ot bu own making. 
the Foreign Legion, sod at the outbreak 
of the Crimean war was appointed to
eomtnsnd a brigade. Hie name is men-1 The grand army ol France has capitulat- 
tioned epypral. times in the dispatches Lj, e„d lbe Emperor Napoleon has per
ns that of a skilful and brave officer, Loosfly inirendered to King William of, 
nad in 1855 _ he Was mad* General of proWtrlj Al lws, K „„ tta telegr.ph ; 
Dtvtston. He snbisqnsntlj eotnmanded ^ wi,b M ite recent eeeentricities, there

&MASESS SSyÏË “ ; rf'T ÊAmerica was ants height, the Bmperbr doeM,6« ,he ,uteeent Aad' efler *il* « * 
of the Frenob, unable to indue. Gre»<, oely tk« astounding oatnre ni the announce. 
Britain to join him in recognition of the «•*»* teat staggers one’s faith ; far have 
Southern Confederacy, conceited tbe l oot «vent* pouted towards the possibility 
ides of planing Maximilien on the throne I si sash i contingency almost from the first T 
of Mexico, it wae this same General I Foar years ago Ptnssia humiliated Austria 
Baxsiue w"ho reeofted the command of n* «eve a weeks. Seven weeks ago y Osier» 
the first division of infantry in General day France, fell of eoofideoee and pride, dè- 
Foret»..expedition. In October .of the Bed the armies of King William en the ' 
Allowing year, Foray was recalled, and I »«ks of the Rhine, animating her iol- 
Bssaine was advanced to the chief com- j -W ** ”y' . 9* *c“pero«ii onT^t

S teste of the MOT.. I I* the War ever ?
into th# city ot Mexico, sod sommenoed What will they do with Napoleon end hi.
S ssriee bf vigotuea operations In order 11#17 Wbat terms will Prnsiia exact? 
to expel President J wares, whom he j Sorely F race* no mate peace without 1er- 
drove to thp frontier of the Republic, I ther humiliation-- that is t» say, If Prns- 
and whom hs apparently believed he si»'» demands are ooi unreasonable. It tes 
effectively ,ipxpslled. This, at least,

mption on which * ntte-1Lsr^tiH^i bar Of eaewnaio^of duly oommiteioned ! „ew lW1, ,be last reprènntatirMof a fallen 

officers of1 tbe Republic, who ha* been | djeaely in some ent-of-tho-way uook where 
taken prisoners in the regular Wav, cam they may least éodnget tie peace of Ba
be explained. This return to p’taotioee rope Whet mny be the ‘nature end extent 
wnrthier ftf a s*mi-«av*ti# HispauO- el Presaia’s demands w# beve not yet theLSemontiWof the --- of keow.ng. That .be wiU exact fell
Amenoan.MWiem^t thaa of ym mag- ladefflliawiee ,• lba expenm. of the war
nanimons French people, was the more M tsken M undonbied ; bat Wbat her
r eg ratable, inasmuch aril wae after- azp<<, talions in regime territory may be 
wards made the excess for the exécution i*s not yet transpired. >
of the qnhappy ManaUisn, whoOT death 
was said to be a just reprisal tor rissilar 
murder* committed under the French 
oecupatieh ih bis *»m*. Gen. Bsmaine

tta£3UStJBttSSWhim, to follow finsUy a coarse dicta
ted by e sen** 01 personal hvnour. The 
tragical end of the eniwpriac is known.
Baxaine’s oonduçt was severely cmt> 
meed os bis reura ho France; but tint 
Emperor protected him against public 
sentiment, rewaidiag 
nueetitSNhto service* in Mexico with the

Army Corps, and honorary Command-1

-sea.

Of British Colntnhia may rest 
of this—that the Delegetes did ! Fes fgs North.—The Hadsoa Bay Opes 

ny's steamer Otter, Capt JLewte, wiil sail tor 
Alaska and way 'station* to-motrow morningMiMlIgCf^^teoBMOTb BSrW i:r, hOTOOmfifi
oYiaÆ T -SÉÉT --------  ---- -

When OTS bss been bitten by a 
rabid dog, heahould immedistety go to 
Wiifk to asturs the animal, in order that 

Thi Idaho.—The eailhtg of Ihle steamer I j,,, ay mp‘Om* ui»y be watched- On no 
from San:Francisco, advertised t6i yesterday, eCeeld en* violence he done to
ÏTusSJàfiar* ^ 8 • ( thé dog, who le not to Warns for being
...v . • .1 iBiii >.êw ?I_^îi!ü. .I;--' 6

For tin Blow.—Mr J O Norris aside a vtslt h A, French dog «ay he readily render- 
to Saanich'^nstefday aad'colleatsd nbipt1 $60 I «d rabid for purposes of experiment by 
fir tbe Agricultural and fioiticultural Show. iRsying 'Bismarck' to him, mtb » strong 

_ . - ../■ V. • J» accent eu the*. For the method with
Crockery —A great credit sate is so» ^^swdegs, consult tbe reepectaUle 

nonneed by Mr Franklin for Wednesday meBa(l0tUrer ot Bologna steuage. 
next. : - - • If oqs nnaonuters a rabid dog and

BocLBiUeTitiAL.—We a * desired to state mu»t be hitUn, the only relief ie to 
that the ! Rev; Wiiftam Aitkin will preach i* ipreseet on#»e ^boot toe. or the fleHhy 
the Weeleyan Methodist Church this evening. aefU of a smaU boy who Osn be seize t

. ! ——r——------------ fer the ovoaeton, (N B — Boys grow
Ths Enterprise will arrive from New West* s|moet everywhere, end Can be found at 

ntinster this afternoon abent S o'cleek.

IJ 'I If L ■

LEA & PERRINS’madV
Is U All Over I eiLXBBATEB

Worcestershire Sauce,
declared bt connoisseurs

TO RB

TH* ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

all street eoraers )
Ol course a man bitten by a dog goe a 

me* too; but if year friend retnees water 
when he nosawa to the bar, it is by no 
mWCtto positive pfeot that he is mad. 

iiu The best and least dangerous dogs, 
srb those that were killed last sum-

CAVTION t- AlSIST FHAI7D..—Mr Millard will held bis nextti ROOEKIRS 
sale to-motrow.

His BkosLLSHor Ahe Governor is sxpset- 
to romain at Now Westminister . month.

rnmÊmmmmmmmmmmmsmmtmmim .yiiii-

The sacceei of thle meet delicious and unrivalled

compeends.llie Public tsbereby informed that the only 
way to secure the genuine Is to

Joui —

A8K FOB LEA A PERRINS’ SAUCE
The Great Seeks Raee. mer. -:'n

Wagging ths tail ia aot a symptom 
of byrùphobia ; but if the animal en
deavors to stand upright on the end 
of th* seme, it is oonclasive evidence 

{ that he or sb* is MS right in the mind. 
As'the hair of the same dog will core 

the-bite, it would bean exoéltest plan 
to procure » lock of heir frvsn eaeh dog 
la towu.vTfcsw, when properly arsang. 
and Oàtalogsed, can b* carried in the 
peûkéi or to » valise, and applied 
promptly after the attack.

: Cut these directions out and paste them

aad te aaatHat their names arenponthe wrapper, labels 
•topper, and bottle.

gem, of the oretgn marheteharlnirbeen «applied with
sswJBrss?stTtasa^ 

ssr-AïïüÆfsr— S'iSi^ïfS 'SSS^SSS^SiStJSSSr So completely hiss public attention 
bseu centered on ‘th* bastes 'hf!i^^^. 
that th* greet international ocean yacht 
rude has «I most escaped attention. 1st 
the evebt Iteelt is one worthy ot a dif
ferent fiate. AM the reader knows, the 
Cambria (Bnglieb) arid Ibe Dsuatiees 
(American) started-together Oa their 
ooean race from DaUsts* Rock, onlside 
of yQeen.toWD Hurbrtr. At K : SO ori 
the 4th of July.amviog at New York 
on the $S7 th^^tThe (otiowing .scoonpt iof 
ktto arrv»i!*j»teph .^i q|iR from ^bs âujOft hat. On ebdwtojf them to any D ftYAL INSURANCE
Now York Tribune, will repay a per*-; intelligent deg, he. eeeiog you prepared RU a A-L Ail D U XVXAX1

ij top him, will leave you arid select some COMPANY,
easier vistim. " --------

FIRE AND LIFE.

wetnfrlnged.

a.v f,r UA ft FIBRINS’ Sane#, and see Name 
Wrapper- Label, Bottle and Stepper.

Wholesale and tor Saport by the Proprietor», Woroea 
ti Qtoeee ft Blackwell, London, to. to. ; and br 
reeereaod Oltmaa anirerselly. . J

Aan,soa riotous—Janton, Green ftRhodee.
lalSly la w ______

the only

1
•111 "5“ |

At cboot 2} o’clock b Tribune repor» 
ter, wbo had stationed himself on the 
pçsk of ths i oof of Jenkinson’s Hotel flapsl*»* g r rrimliy
on the Highlands firs* eiplsd lb* griff- ;*< I* 1*40, when Loots Nspteon made

wmm »Telegraph operaior therwte. Tlt WM i«**ed, the foUowing proclamation to the 
some tîmo :befor(iüft ; Wk*,; poesibl* to Fr*ooh Mepl* î—

tops reieed until her square sails forwapd take the ebsdbw of the mari of toe ceo- 
h*r immense jib arid the bine flag with t*P* »s tbe symbol of the promit* which 
» white baH al th* fore, could b* dii^ I bow soietrieiy tn*ke. I will be, a* I 

- oribed^ ;whs*toy question was settled always wft*,VcbitdAfFtou&.- To evefy

15S.T$8fiSmiaE '$S:
drawing —jib, tore and mainsail, square» ] of my adoration, and I will be her

>1 oi

From tbs Sahowioh Islabdi. — The brig 
Byaantium, Oapt Oalbonn, consigned te Mr 
J Robertson Stewart, with a cargo of sogei, 
irotassM, salt, pnin and beef, strived yes
terday morning, having «ailed from tlono- 
Inln M tb* 8lh of Aogost. C.pt C S Wylde 
ef the Customs Department, end Mr end 
Mia Perkins ànd six ' dhifdren cants an pas
sengers. We are Indebted to Oapts Calhoun 
and Wylde for files Of 1st* papeis. The 
steesMhip City of Melbourne urrivsd from 
Auckland on the 25tb Jaly with paaseogers 
destined 1er England eto San Francisco sod 
th* Overland Rwiiwsy....Mr Robert Boyd, 
s, eld reeidiioi, died on the 16th duty rind 
eo the list *f=Angnet Hon Aw flopu, a 
bet ef the Hawaiian Bar, died pf fOT^ysi-. 

The wmmsreisl news ie unimportant.

»
,TKN MILLION DOLLARS

.CHAIRMAN 
.MANAGER

CAPITAL.
CHARL1' TURNER, B8Q., M. P. 
t. a McLaren..»...................-

LEWR BBANCH—“pecUl advantages.
Lanes riaTiannon in Pro mi.

Exemption of Insured trom liability to Partnership
Profita dletded every five years
Vaea to Medical Referees paid by the Company.

enn bSANCH-Prompt and Liberal settlement 
OC Losses.bis s*»r* tttaio

i-i|ii<i de mage by exploetor of gas made gofid.
~ ■ 1 8 PRO AT A CO.

, .<>, . j Wharf street.
AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA. mhM
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1« Ü-X
try to clothe 
k May my 
ad»y when £ 
i—what I owe 
forever be close 
k the Bepab» 

French people 
kffer doctrines 

je contrary to 
ti the govero- 
May I be oon« 
Lble bandapoo 
l, either‘with 

their will by 
, u I trait 

pm me be like 
Eve la Republic.
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SCHEDULE G.
Free Goods.CUSTOMS TARIFF

Arts and Science:—
Anatomical preparations, Specimens of Botany, Cabinet» of Antiquities, Coins, 

Gems and Medals, Drawings not in oil, Gems. Medals, Specimens of Mineral
ogy, Models, Specimens of Natural History, Speeimens of Sculpture.

Works of Art, vis:—
Busts—Natural size; not being casts nor produced by any mere mechanical pro-

OF THE

DOMINION OF CANADA, cess, ...
Casts -As models for the use of schools of design.
Paintings—In oil, by artists of well-known merit, or copies of the old masters by 

such artists.
Statues.—Of bronze, marble or alauaster, natural size.

Drugs, Dye Stuffs, Oils and Colors not elsewhere specified, viz :
Acids of every description, except acetic and sulphuric acid and vinegar; Alum; 

Antimony; Argol ; Bark, when chiefly used in dyeing; Barilla ; Berries, when 
chiefly used in dyeing; Borax; Bleaching Powders: Brimstone in roll or flour; 
Bichromate of Potash, Blue Black; British Gum, Chinese Blue ; Lakes, Scarlet 
and Marone, in pulp ; Paris and Permanent Greens ; Satin and fine washed 
White; Sugar of Lead; Ultra Marine; Umber, raw; Cream of Tartar in crystals; 
Drugs, when chiefly used in dyeing; Indigo; Kelp; Kryolite; Metallic Oxides, 
dry ground or ungrouud, washed or unwashed, not calcined; Nitre; Nuts, when 
chiefly used in dyeing; Ochres, dry, ground or unground, washed or unwashed 
not calcined; Oils, cocoanut, pine and palm in their natural state; Phosphorus; 
Red Lead, dry ; Roots, Medicinal, in their natural state; Sal Ammoniac; Sal 
Soda; Saltpetre; Soda ash; Soda caustic; Nitrate of Soda; Silicate of Soda; Sul
phur in roll or flour; Vitriol, blue; Vegetables, when chiefly used for dyeing; 
White lead, dry; Whiting or Whitening; Woods, when chiefly used in dyeing; 
Zinc, white, dry.

Manufactures and Products of Manufactures:
Anchors, Pot pearl and soda Ashes, Bread and Biscuit from Great Britain and B. 

N. A. Provinces, Bolting cloth, Bookbinder's tools and implements. Mill boards 
and Binder’s cloth, Brim moulds for gold beaters, Burretones, Cotton candle- 
wick, Unground Marine and Hydraulic Cement, Church. Bells, Donations of 
Clothing for charitable institutions, Communion Plate, Cocoa Paste from Great 
Britain and the B. N. A. Provinces, Coin and Bullion except United States sil
ver coin. Cotton Netting for India Rubber shoes, Cotton waste, Cotton wool, 
Drain tiles, Duck for belting and Hose, Electrotype Blocks for printing pur-
TIOSPS

Farming Implements and utensils when imported by Agricultural Societies for 
the encouragement of Agriculture^' '

Felt for Hats and Boots, Fire Brick, Fish hooks, nets and seines, lines and twines 
Flax waste, Glass paper and Glass cloth, Gold beaters skin.

Hoop Skirt manufacture, the following articles for, Crinoline thread for covering 
Crinoline wire, clasps of tin and brass, slides, spangles and slotted tapes, and 
flat or round wire uncovered 

Junk, Linen Machine Thread, Lithographic Stones,
Lumber, plank and sawed, of mahogany, rosewood, walnut, cherry, chestnut and 

pitch pine.
Machine Silk Twist, Composition Nails, Sheathing Nails, Oakum, Oil Cake, 
Philosophical instruments and apparatus, including glebes, when imported by and 

for the use of Colleges and Schools, Scientific or Literary Societies.
Priming Ink, Printing Presses except portable hand printing presses, Prunella, 

Plush for Hatter’s use, Rags.
Ship’s Binnacle Lamps, Blocks and patent bushes for blocks, Bunting, Cables, 

iron chain, over one half of an inch, shackled or swiveled or not, Compasses, 
Dead eyes, Dead lights, Deck plugs, Iron knees, Iron masts or parts of, Pumps 
and pump gear, Iron riders. Shackles, Sheaves, Signal lamps, Steering appar
atus, Travelling trucks, Wedges, Wire-rigging, And the following articles, 
when used for ships or vessels only, viz. Cables, hemp and grass, Cordage, 
Sail cloth or canvass from No. 1 to No. 6, Varnish, black and bright. 

Composition Spikes, Straw plaits, Tuscan and grass, fancy,- Stereotype Blocks 
for printing purposes, Treenails, Silk Twists for hats boots and shoes, Veneer
ing of wood or ivory, Weaving or tram silk for making elastic webbing, Weav
ing or tram cotton for making elastic webbing, Wire cloth of brass and copper, 
Woollen netting for India rubber shoes.

/

1870.

SCHEDULE A. *
Goods paying specific duties, with an addition of One 

Twentieth in all cases, or Five per Centum of the amount of duty.
I

$ CIS 
.Per lb. 0 X 
. “ gal 10
. “ lb 
. “ ton SO

Acid—Sulphuric, 
do —Acetic....

Butter.
Coal and Coke.
Cigars..........
Cheese.............
Coffee, green..

do Kiln-dried, Roasted or Ground..........................................
Chicory or other Root or Vegetable used as Coffee, raw or green
Chicory, kiln-dried, roasted or ground........................................
Fish, salted or smoked....................................................................
Flour, Wheat or Rye.......................................•••• • • • •• .......... -

do of any other Grain, including Indian Meal and Oatmeal
Fruits, preserved in Brandy or other Spirits....... .
Grain, including Peas, Beans, Barley, Rye, Oats, Indian Corn, Buck-

4e
45lb...

3lb
3lb
4lb
3lb
4lb

- lb 1
“ bbl 25
“ bbl 15
“ gal I 20

bush 3 
“ bush 4do Wheat........... .........

Hops..........................................
Lard and Tallow..............
Meats, fresh, salted or smoked 
Malt.................................. ........
Oils, vis:—

Coal and Kerosene, distille . .
Naphtha, Benzole and Refined Petr earn..................... .................. 811
Products of Petroleum, Coal, Shale and Lignite, not otherwise ^ ^

specified.......................
Crude Petroleum.............

5lb
lb 1

1" lb
bush 40».

15gal
15

gal 10 
gal 6

1Rice....... -..................................................................................................... „ -b
6oap, common.**#...»••*..................................... ................................... -,
Starch.................................................................................................... lb
Salt, except Salt imported from the United Kingdom or any British

Possessions, or for the use of the Sea and Gulf Fisheries, which •’ bush 
shall be tree of duty.............................. ......................................... of 561bs 5

1lb
2

Spirits and Strong Waters, viz:— _
Spirits and strong waters, not having been sweetened or mixed with 

any article so that the degree of strength thereof cannot be as
certained by Syke’s Hydrometer, for every gallon of ihe strength 
of proof by such Hydrometer, and so in proportion for any 
greater or less strength than the strength of proof and for every 
greater or less quantity than a gallon, namely.—

Brandy, Geneva, Alcohol, Rum, Gin, including Old Tom, Tafia,
Whiskey and unenumtrated articles of like kind.............*»••• “

Other Spirits, being sweetened or mixed, so that the ■ detrr-î» of 
strength cannot be ascertained as aforesaid, name]"

Rum Shrub, Cordials. Scbeidam Schnaphs, Bitte/»
ated articles of like kind.....'..................

Cologne Water and Perfumed Spirits not 
Cologne Water and Perfumed SpiritsJZoetf ™ u.sks i. 

of such flasks or bottles, not containing more than o 
For each flask or bottle.........

Unenumerated Spirits and strong waters..........................
Spirits and strong waters imported into Canada, mixed with any 

ingredient or ingredients, and although thereby coming under 
the denomination of Proprietary Medicines, Tinctures, Essences, 
Extracts or any other denomination, shall be nevertheless deem
ed “Spirits or strong waters,” and subject to duty as such.

Metals:80gal Bras»—Bar, rod, sheet, scrap and stripes, Cranks for Steamboats forged in the 
rough, Cranks for Mills forged in the rough.

Copper, in Pig, bars, rods, bolts and sheets and sheathing".
Iron of the descriptions following : Scrap, galvanized or pig, Bars, puddled, and 

Blooms and Billets, puddled or not paddled, Galvanized Bolts and Spikes, wire
Locomotive Engine Frames, Axles, Cranks, Hoop Iron or Steel for tires of 

wheels, bent and welded, Crank Axles, «Piston Rods,,Guide and Slide Bare, 
Crank Pins, Connecting rode.

Lead in sheet or pig, Litharge, Railroad bars and ; frogs, wrought iron or steel 
Chairs, wrought Iron or Steel Fish Plates and Car Axles, Shafts for Mills and 
Steamboats in the rough, Spelter, in blooks, sheets or pig, Steel wrought or 
cast in bars and rods, Steel-plates cut to any form, but not moulded", Tin in bar, 
blocks, pig or granulated, Tubes and Piping of brass, copper or iron drawn. 
Type Metal in blocks or pigs, Wire of brass or copper, round or flat, Yellow 
Metal iu bolts, bar and for sheathing, Zinc in sheets and blocks_and pigs.

I mer-
i.......  » gal 1 20

120
niMliop.
• • •' • « a • • • •

.

/ 4..
.... “ gal 1 20

" gal 10Vinegar ••••••••••••«••••••••a*•••••••••••• Natural Products:
Bristles, Broom Corn, Bulbs, Caoutchouc unmanufactured. Clays, Cocoa bean 

and shell, Cork wood, Cork wood bark, Diamonds unset, Earths^Eggs, Emery, 
Fibre Mexican, Fibre Vegetable for manufacturing purposes, Fibrille, Flax un
dressed, F.re Clay, Fire Wood, Fresh Fish not to include Oysters or Lobsters in 
Tius or kegs, Fish bait, Furs undressed, Gravels, Grease and Grease Scrap, 
Gum Copal, Gutta Percha unmanufactured, Gypsum not ground nor calcined, 

Hair, Human, Goat, Angola, Thibet, Horse, Hog and Mohair,^unmanufactured, 
Hemp undressed, Hides, Horns, India Rubber unmanufactured, Manilla Grass, 

Marble in blocks un wrought or sawn on two aides only or slabs

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
Sugar:—All sugar equal to, or above No. 9, Dutch Standard, twenty-five centum ad 

valorem and a specific duty of one cent per lb.
Below No. 9 Dutch Standard, twenty-five per centum ad valorem and a specific 

duty of three-fourths of one cent per lb.
Cane Juice, Syrup of Sugar or of Sugar Cane, Syrup of Molasses or of Sors hum, 

Meladu, concentrated Melado. or concentrated Molasses, iwenty-five per 
centum ad valorem and a specific duty oi five-eights of one cent per lb.

Sugar Candy, brown or white, and confeetiontry twenty-five per eentum ad val
orem and a specific doty of one per cent per lb 

Molasses, if used for refining purposes, or for the manufacture of
sugsr.............................................................................. ................

Molasses, if not’so used, twenty-five per centum ad valorem.

Manures,
from such blocks, having at least two edges unwrought, Moss for Upholstery 
purposes, Ores of metals of all kinds, Osiers, Pelts, Pipe Clay, Pitch, Plaster 
of Paris not ground or calcined, Precious Stones unset, Ratan for chair makers, 
Rosin. Salt when imported from the United Kingdom or any British Possess
ions or for the use of the Sea and Gulf Fisheries, Sand, Sea Grass, okine un
dressed, Slate, Stone unwrought, Tails undressed, Tanner’s bars, Tampico blk 
and white, Tar, Teasels, Tobacco unmanufactured, Tow undressed, Turpentine 
other than spirits of, VegAable Fibres, Whale Oil in casks from on shipboard 
and in the condition in which it was first landed, Willow for basset makers, 
Wood of all kinds wholly unmanufactured, Wool.

Special Exemptions from Duty:—
Apparel, wearing, of British Subjects dying abroad but domiciled in Canada,
Articles by and for the use of toe Governor General, 

for the public uses of the Dominion, 
for the use of Foreign Consuls General.

Army and Navy, for the uae of,—Arms, Clothing, Musical Instruments for Bands 
Military Stores,

Settler’s Effects of every description, in actual use, not being merchandise, 
brought by persons making oata that they intend becoming peimanent settlers 
within the Dominion.

Under Regulations and Restrictions to be prescribed by the Minister of Customs:
Carriages of travellers and carriages laden with merchandise and not. to include 

circus troupes nor hawkers.
Locomotives and railway passen er, baggage and freight cars, running upon any 

line of road crossing the frontier, so long as Canadian Locomotives and cars 
are admitted free under similar circumstances in the United States.

Menageries, horses, cattle, carriages and harnesses of; Travellers baggage.

sawn

Per lOOlbs 73.

SCHEDULE B.

Goods paying twenty-five per centum ad valorem:
Cassia ground, Cinnamon ground, Ginger ground, Maee, Nutmegs, Pepper ground 

Perfumery not otherwise specifi.d, Perfumed and Fancy Soaps, Pimento ground, 
Playii g Cards, Proprietary Medicines, commonly called Patent Medieines or any 
medicine or preparation of which the recipe is kept sScretor the ingredients whereof 
are kept secret, recommended by advertisement, bill or label for the relief or cure of 
any disorder or ailment.-S

Goods paying ten per centum ad aalorem:
Sole and Upper Leather. Animals of all kinds, except such as shall be imported for 

the improvement of Stock, which shall be admitted free of duty, under regulations 
to be made by the Treasury Board, and approved by the Governor in 
Council.

Green Fruits of all kinds, Hay, Straw, Bran, Seeds not classed as cereals, Vegetables 
including potatoes and other roots, Trees, Plants and Shrubs.

Goods paying five per centum ad valorem:

Books, periodicals and pamphlets, printed—not being foreign reprints of British 
Copy wright Works, nor blank account books, nor copy books, nor books to be 
written or drawn upon, nor reprints of books printed in Canada, nor printed sheet 
music.

Iron—viz:—Bar, Rod; Hoop and Sheet. Canada plates and tinned plates. Nail and 
spike Rod, round, square and fiat.* Rolled Plate and Boiler plate. Type.

SCHEDULE D.
The following goods when the growth and produce qf any of the British North 

American Provinces may be imported free of duty, subject to alteration or regula
tion, by proclamation of the Governor in Council, viz.r

Animals" of all kinds, Fresh, salted and smoked Meats, Green and Dried Fruits, 
Fish of all kinds, Products of Fish and of all other creatures living in water, 
Poultry, Butter, Cheese, Lard, Tallow,

Timber and Lumber of all kinds, round, hewed, but not otherwise manufactured 
in whole or in part.

Fish Oil, Gypsum ground or unground, Hay, Straw, Bran, Seeds of all kinds. 
Vegetables (including potatoes and other roots) Plants, trees and shrubs, Coal 
and Coke, Salt, Hops, Wheat, Peas and Beans, Barley, Rye, Oats, Indian Corn 
Buckwheat, and all other grain,

Flour of wheat and rye, Indian meal and oatmeal, and flour or meal of any other 
grain.

Goods paying ad valorem and specific duties:
SCHEDULE E.Ale, Beer and Porter, ten per centum ad valorem and a specific duty of five cents per 

gallon in casks, and seven cents per gallon in bottles, (5 quart and 10 pint 
bottles to be held to contain a gallon.)

Tea, black, fifteen per centum ad valor em and a specific duty of three cents and one 
half of a cent per lb!

Tea, green, including Japan, fifteen per centum ad valorem and a specific duty of 
seven cents per lb. ,

Tobacco, manufactured, except Cigars, end including Snuff, twelve and one hal 
per cent ad valorem, and a specific duty of twenty cents per lb.

Wines of all kinds, including Ginger, Orange, Lemon, Gooseberry, Strawberry, Rasp, 
berry, Elder and Currant Wines, twenty five per centum ad valorem and a specific 
duty of ten cents per gallon, (6 quart and 10 pint bottles to be held to contain a 
gallon.)

The following j ackages, that is to say:—Bottles, Jars, Demijohns, Brandy Casks, 
Barrels or Packages in which Spiniucus Liquors, Wines and Malt liquors are 
contained, and Carboys containing Sulphuric Acid; and all goods not enumerated 
in any of the Schedules to this Act aa charged with any other duly, and not de

clared to be free of duty, shall be charged with a duty of Customs of fifteen per 
eentum ad valorem.

The following articles shall be prohibited to be imported under a penalty of Two 
Hundred Dollars together with the forfeiture of the parcel or package of goods in 
which the same be found, viz:

Books, Printed Papers, Drawings, Paintings, Prints and Photographs, of a 
treasonable or seditious or of an immoral or indecent character. t 

Coin, base or counterfeit.

SCHEDULE F.
Export Duties.

per Cord of 128 Cubie feet ftl 00
« « If

issssssMissespcr Ms Feet
lee •••••».•••• **

Shingle Bolts. 
Stave Bolts... 
Oak Logs.... 
Spruce Logs.. 
Pine Logs...,

1 00
2 00
1 00
1 00

Articles unenumerated 15 per cent ad valorem.
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe.
A blow, tin Brussels, Aug 29—A special 

to the Sun says the Prussians are making a 
flank movement on MeMahon just as they 
did on Bazeioe. McMahon already occu
pies a line from Retpel to Senay, leaning ot 
Meires, Sedan and Moutmedy with the Bel 
gium bonddary in the rear. The Prussiani 
who were marching on Paris deployed front 
Stenay to Troyes and have changed tbeii di 
motion—instead of going west they are go 
iog north. Their troops arouon Troyee at 
marching in the direction of Romilly, thou 
around Chalons in the direction of Snipp 
and those which were between Stenay nn< 
Varennea in the direeiion ol Retpel, b; 
Grand Pro and Vonseera, while a etronj 
force is at Dineobeenty on McMahon’s left 
At Stenay meanwhile strong Prussian oo 
Jumna are advancing from Luneville a 
Joinville to St Dizier where the Kiog’e hear 
quarters were yesterday reported to be. 1 
is the manifest intention of the Prussians t 
destroy McMahon aa they destroyed Bazain 
and then torn their attention to Paris. « 
great battle will be fought before men 
days between Retpel and Montmedy. I d 
not believe in a dispatch from Retpel thi 
morning which states that McMahon an 
Bazaine are in communication.

Madrid, Aog 27—It is reported that tt 
baud of Carliste which appeared in Madti 
was defeated and dispersed by the natiooi 
troops to-day. Another band had appears 
in ore of the northern Provinces and truoj 
are in hot pursuit.

The Basque Provinces are declared in 
state of siege.

Paris, Aog 29—Carliste are swarming 
the north of Spain. Reporte from the fro 
tier anticipate the approach of fermidab 
disturbances in Spain.

A fight occuted at Lisbon between F ten 
6nd German citizens during which ma 
were killed.

London. Aug 29—Advices from the scene 
war report the Emperor’s headquarters to 
at Vouiers.

It is now thought the Crown Prince is m< 
ing north, and that he will enceunter McJi 
hon west of Rhein» and Chernalt.

It is said the French advance repulsed t 
Prussians at Attize, a few miles northwest 
Vonsiers..

McMahon is reported to be in the Ardent 
forest and Bazaine between Metz and Etain.

Later dispatches say -Stienmetz marched 
W from Metz.

The Prussians are pursuing McMahon 
prevent hied from attacking the Prussian ay 
now investing Metz.

Several German merchant vessels have ti 
en refuge in Plymouth harbor from a Free 
ironclad in the offing.

Fabis, Aug 29—Official dispatches state 
Prussian army continues its movement on B 
pel and Mezeirs.

k The Freeze has a story that Col Galifele
K. a reconnoisance, surprised and captured 

Uhlans. It is reported he will be made a 
oral for hie brilliant services.

Gen Foilley was deprived of command 
leaving cannon at Chalons to fall into 
hands ot the Prussians.

London, Aug 29—A dispatch from St M 
heotd says that 800 of the Garde Mobile an 

| quantity of booty were captured there by

Dispatches from Paris say that upward 
100.000 Prussiais are between Ohernay 
Rheims. The heights near Rheims are i 
occupied by 120,000 Pfuieians.

Pieparatione to check the Prussian adva 
have been made within a circuit of 40 leag 
af Paris.

London, Aug 29—A dispstch from th© h 
quarters of King William, on Sunday, eaj 
Yesterday there was an action between th 
Agiment of Saxon cavalry, supported t 
aquadron of the 18th hussars, and six »qt 
rone of French ehaiseura, near Sourness 
Ouijroops were victorious, The French « 
mander was wounded and taken prisoner.

Paris, Aug 29—It is believed here to-n 
that a tremendous battle has been ragin; 
day, as accounts of McMahon’s march 
reached the troops of Prince Frederick Ch 
to-day.

Lordo,m Aug 29—A rumor from Corls 
from a Prussian source, that Napoleon is 
up in Metz. In the absence of positive un 
ede of the Emperor’s whereabouts, the e 

‘ meut is believed by the Germans.
Niw Yost, Aug 30—The W\or#e ap 

gives a repetition of the war news sir 
given several times concerning the probt 
Ity of Russian intervention at a not dit 
date.

St Petersl erg papers of the 23rd for 
deny that the Czar has ia any way recoj 
ed the eooduot of the Prussian regimen 
which be is the nominal proprietor (Î) ant 
that Russia reserves to herself most shit 
freedom to act as her position require 

‘regard to the equilibrium of Europe.
The Sola vie jonroala in Austria op 

denounce the progress of the Teutonic 
in Central Europe, and call upon Ruse 
make the Austrian Government nnders 
,ite mission.

. The spptoiob of hostilo innici to tb6 
gian frontier excites great apprebenei 
that country. The Belgian army baa 
put on a war footing, by a strong vote, 
ordered to the front. The arming c 
Civil Guard goes on radidly.

Two special Qceen’e Messengers 
reached London with dispatches tor th 
eign Office from Brussels.

Lotivain and Antwerp are fully ermei
It is reported that a column of 28 

Prnesiso cavalry aod artillery was y est 
marching on Epernay.

The Courier’» specials are very btit 
morning. That from Merchy saye tb 
nietere have packed up and are oa the 
eparture for Tonra.

London, Aug 30—The Freneh aa 
district between Rheims, Mezietes, 
and Montmedy will be the scene of th 
general action.

McMahon’s extraordinary movemen 
have delayed the Crown Prince’s mo 
on Paris, bnt it has made that adva 
any time hereafter easy.

London papers are perlectly befog 
to the position of the contending a 

\ and the latest war telegrams have only 
i confusion wotae eon founded.

McMahon has failed to form a jt 
with Bazaine and now finds himself
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ed bj e wedl.ol two powerlol PnwlsB u- I Ttoro to. been wrorotodiH to to.toiiHiWtf_.LA, A^ollttjto J-.to.-W—Bii-Wwtll l« tea, - —
ftaÜSïi- =h-~™Swg -ÏÜÜSSS w.«tsi£ “

jtetaa*S 1 .aasaaEsaaaa
a.,„ * -ST^-ip- aj± I asgs^laaMgr -ffluptita ml.

s*-"5s: -«sserjars sattsfessess •* jl watissssste a* a.p* ■ «“K» &'P-1 » LtoStap.ro m’ium. rod Bud», .to TSjp* to. B«li. » th. "“‘““r’^STl
Metres, Sedan and Montmedy with the Bel- . t . y, meet bv thie time; I «ara that aix Praeeian ooros of 84.000 men expended d*tly. i^nni It lut V ibiuju Mb
,inm bouddery in the rear. . The 7atmy^»f the Crown Prince has been each bare left from before Meta. The Cr)own ., ChmimtUei tagdj tfcr«
«bo were marching on Parte deployed from f , reinfereed, and there is no doubt Prince of Saxony Is pushing forward with iSffl

s-,s .r,.r,«r ,t rjrtasRSSi Xtise bflusr •Pt“ ^HÇfflBssSïsSta mLgœîTOte^i.irïss.’SmSns ^r^vr***1*^around Chalons in the direction ef Suippee 9?^”» organized here, g neen een I diera on furloughare being recalled, ànd otber I The Trtbto»1* speiial perre^msdelt tMe- fbe tÆfcterV %ottfj#ft#^rith Wtijath of 
and those which were between Stenay and nl™- Tw. . Tendon nnacial save—Oor warlike preparations are in progress. Thé ob« graphs bo» -flfcrtfn this pypeieg that thd jM?j jaaCiw/nea^iSCuBk»» <. *1—
Varenoe. in the direction oi Betp.l, b, J£ï£££ï* V0*?ia iS^SL^ELn i WfÆ| .ipJifihftV
Grand Pro and Voaeeer., while . strong Monday that no new. f fBnf,h^lf‘U^vShl=-i $>»8f ”8' hSOT^^oSTO^Wtine*.
ï^t.naVmèarw^lVVronï0pra»ia2 cl bad »oeoReived there of th, great battle ^.^trce ls p^’ablT 300.000 men. ». I ÏÏ ttïtSsÂ^feSoS

r^SSssa srns^r.t^^.'ï sssiszjss^^ssa^^ MSSSSS^FSET— £s?s£«ïf «.-$

s&sssssratitistts ass--angy *** ” ssssr* r“ ~ **• .mi&wt* ^magSm f«uand then turn then attention to Parts. A y,,, bnodted Prussians attacked a railway I The Prussians are advancing onPnritby PWSl!^^U^^SwWmf'the^ JwMrtTwWorJMqwoai
great battle will be foaght before miny it6,ioa Bt Ohaaeenay which wae guarded by the Valleys of Aube and Mfcree. tiaAtoep V® h^*= jB»U>'dm»joSe|âjt«HOliseeib«-Bark
days between Retpel and Montmedy. I do .oldiera. The fight lasted an hour Royal s troop. h*re turned north to méet Mo. wù^ g^d Mor a
not believe in a dtepa.ch from Re.pel this 7 were killed and 5 wonod- Mahon. Peasantsalong the lineare rfnftpubly htrd-flgtit JB# ^FréAhtMl >M.olt*ndtK#-

ks iaar* - sS&sssr - “ ^ «w5L îsasssfit?SSiS»
jw&æs’Sss -££iï^rs-îrtïÆ5af^,£: r?s3^ii?5Si^^J2^!Si^l-iBsaa&«t g defeated and dispereed by the national efficient. They capture large numbers |7 demanded that the Freneh veiMls should league» from iWItbf-eWvl w sieliiL ^tiitd) \d qn

The Basque Provinces are declared in a on Sunday, says, On my are '™'£ ^"Sontoéné^at the Foreign ^^p'^t^kf SarSfrPT^”F»e“nS 08 «hoér^OO iekwgqodMUM»*»

the Borth of Spain. Reporta from the lron- ^ d with an M00tt 0f Oente Guards. j”s reports* that the North. Qersaaa Rnroy | Mlh.°* ^îu^miThear" ^ 1,1 ,,",*<lf ,1IS '’u
tier anticipate the approach of formidable Tbe E^peror .topped at Polxtorton on the at st pLrsbarg has been instraot»Vt* ask ba^XK^Ub* «U6. A dw boa

T«r”»..Tù“L,r M.M 2S£2tiS,S tss ttftSMS ’ ISofabmH&ew! «tarn&ssr d,r™‘ *7 ’ sura ssi/s tz, * .tssssstittsssa»*Loanox, Aug 29—Advices from the scene of I b , b Prawiaos have not aa reported out I official news jnst promulgated by the Minister I ol oanfp ij ithis a.m^( pm broke, opt, }na woodehed of the
war report the Emperor's headquarters to be îï» r^wav between Mezeires and Sedan, of the Interior : The march of the Pf.seiaü» Korn thtii péritiHtf aft.HffghflBgHÜlflmight caaiel as lisoppp9T<? bvJsparkB
atVouiers. ^ . . \%\ .'S,Tmorro “to, Kmed?: bn Paris seem, to have been arms**/ Jfajha-UmAr H,ii »«mmg .tbsrnhWtl.rlwam* and

It is now thought the Crown Prmee is mov- vveetarttom Uoniteut ..yg posi- hon continues hie movements. No serious eu/l earned M*« WbtmilAxgtfttifc ^ri9^aht?freiiht?(fep«4 MdMtlhnl build
ing north, and that he will encounter McMa» I , g Mevaires aErma that a gagemsntvet. Ohglone is evaeeated entirely night a large number of French régulas ,w»n4r«;bfcmwl; tlloss SBtitnaWd en 1180.000•vssstzrssr-,**- sysafs*fe^safiagsaa^SagganeiLa.sy■- 
j^iassst war tjszp rg £% sxgz r*——-r - ’*»'•?- SKIS» ifeBSsdœett - -

Later dispatches eay 'Stienmet* marched N 1 much. The garrison is eopphed with An official dUpatoh states that more than I * ^ j0 j , tP*s*s#mm1m .first spikeof. the
W from Metz. plenty of provisions and munitions of war, ï0 000 pMetd into Paris on Sundny, f0 ^?7pr?nd* ImtinHa! ^' bm^ in Bai- La»» JB’îIncîiloTnd North Paciic RaUroad was

The Prussians are pursuing McMahon to e„a the citizens are determined ro recist. »oJ kringing the furniture and effects pf families ] ™ ^nD0# ^ Moew « nit,,
prevent him from attacking the Prussian ay the last. The Prussians are sending street I iiT,Bg in the environs. 1 » n_ 2i p-wis- ma* tinea are
now investing Metz. . . locomotivesto aid in plaoing heavy gnoa be- Headquarters, Department of the Ardsnnas, I . • ' » jg.1 Æ,,rD.

Several German merchant vessel» have tak> fore stras burg. Aeg 30; via Berlin—The French position on bstogbaldinPrntais to sustain^ thsuq
en refuge in Plymouth harbor from a French Bbusskls, Aug 31 —Baztine is still cooped the heights of Touseiers, whieh was held by toiflt in tbè jirbeèbfllKm dT'tByWylitfAB 
Ironclad in the offing. Ln a body of Turoos, was takes yesterday by * aid t©*ècm*a»« AMIedUMpUl M

Paata, Aug 29-Official dispatches state the “P* Q erm, bas been ordered dt squadrons of Prussians t dis place wàa very I tare treaty. <
Prussian army,continues its movement on Bit- . »• possible irom the last bartl*- itrodg. uJ _ ' 1„' ... - I KÏ4»*lWt»#ePtJ
pel and Mezeire. flîfd on acooonfel the etokeoinc exbalàtione. The Uhlans, of the Royal Guard, last night I disobeyed I

The Preue has a story that Col Galifele, in ae*‘1® . 30—Theinvestoteat of Lear- brought in 2 staff officers of McMahons just J 30.000_troops to m
a reconnoisance, surprised and captured 160 _ .! 7,n0rtod yestmdaÿ, captiSed. »'« r, !< The rieEFilA-JW dftftirffcs,
Uhlans. It is reported he will be made a gen< I 8U*“ 1 ^ I A Prussian vessel was captured and brought gréât slaughter from tb* bombMrtfüent
eral for his brilliaat services. I SfeMah'on’s headquarters areat^dan. It into Dunkerque^ u : ■ ^ «’_[-C,-getriSOO mad* ahooSMlnt*^^eWtiril o»W

Gen Foilley wae deprived of command for ^ b“UevedD heqwiU persevere#in his at- Losnex, Aag 31—The Sfcmdflr» thlemora- driving th« Pressisne hndk ♦«pmoev
lsaving cannon at Chalons to fall into the ^ ‘ “ reach Metz and Bazaine. • iwg says the Prussians are oMissen. if .fa niox « boa
hands et the Prussrans The Prussians entered Touseiers on the Ehelms while immense . A lN»JK»SSvX. IHH.W. ^%£SSs!?g**w*. er SSLlSSSi mfmfiîtîw sifwmsMw»quantity of booty were eajitored there by the ^mg^W Ui^ on Paris with *, heavy force to, toowVOt .not.J rtiJrtpQrt«a
lOOOOOP^’ fr°m a“ibe,tweetnhllChernv4ln0df newlrom th^Frenih Wa? Office hlsjurt been tore o^Warand Interior have removed from]? ^ 4 )|lf HmN joîf.’sjm étBtti. "XtüdtAHÏW1 AMÿWled the

■ 1M.0M Isis? Sw1w3Kf èîwiSw «jH[ «gL‘ *«■■■•»■< WH^IWO» »w»i |»|

,. “’to"'.';.. A., 19-a .Up.1.1. [i.o,to toÿ. “k'i^.lT.uSTpr.'S.h *dî,m b^îd S’ isfejSStf

quarters of King J^^ctto^betweén the 3d Charles. It is hoped the latter will not come Twelve gnns, acme thousand prisoners and a 1 |2n^r to^ïTeifllivonthe^dWi^iii l'ira
î&jp^J5^£XX* 2Linttime-ThePrn8rian “eBaid t0 be 6oe'- nf1? s5 “îa,a^ifit S5XÏÏÏÏ3*mn*
squadron of the 18th hussars, and six squad- #02,'*r^‘ that on y,... jij^ inet five T eud*? rImis/s*?* The French defeated spon^tM line of PrmeeieuwoatmafltoHied. LthisnmorpsAg arssatod^i»,g^y\4f«f}iaj, Chief
r> of French chasseurs, near Sommeseoue. iXS*% »e g K^Sbiingfe SÎt

Freneh cavalry near Bazany, Department of MoM»h« i.”or sesm^to l?r»Hnmb- •r^BWêïfc W->WlS»WfcW,SP<IPBb wWJtoSS P
Pabis Aug 2»-lt1s believed here to-night Ardennes. Tho pMonora beionged to the 4th * ^ tbe defensive, north. , ! ^ . In ,m tlmygs^ 1^ MVPtooiMdPa6tt*e>4èWilid-)W lottred for

that a’tremendous bittle has been raging all "«7 eoip^wWch i. ““w ^errunning^h. Aag 3l-Tho Pruaiapi,. «P* mJî jî^^trteJtteM nsti /tkb^^ ibb»immn qf*he p.r#,tr.to,a
day, as accounts of McMahon’s march StiffiwnlMon oeiving thet McMahon Bought to gain the ^ gMIfes Id Hei^.Jrofg ^jfclxPetWi«Mli#Wl The
reached the troop, of Prince Frederick Charles Aug »Sho“5-effe, of this trootier, advanced in three corps. th#; •-?25jJJJ5522lfl3!SS?SlS!3mSm> «■HWjWFWttpfnÆ. àfiLffSL JJS'
«o-dsy. . , . I iW MtowInTftom- Strasbourg, last Grown PrinM, eonth of Nancy, marched m _ll.J mi1'
^YKS2£Â.5r5tiS55 ^^-JaSSwÆ Sf&lS» Z£&S&ZSS®&'i£>TOlXi »

up in Metz. In the absence of positive unowl* I _ hrine^about some sort of a trtice er Saxony, keeping north of Pont-a-Monseoo, I tween MoMagon aod ;;'-like «nnfl^Si Jlld ,!:'una%lffkft|il w JliJ«»t
ede of the Emperor’s wkereaboats, the state- ‘ B this view he went to Lin- marched towards Cholnns, at the name time t-?Wfe ggmmajffiÆ Fargo

rï, r. ^ t&y. g|§S Is. SmE

g=sagg.ais raa ~ss*x zfcz Vig^fgha^^tmliasgag^^ K88BWa *
Ity of Ruesiau intervention at a not distant habitants bad been denied leave to withdraw vaace covers all the oountfy from aretmd ttioPronoU have ooptotod l» _piee»e ofiar^ imp >» 311 o* J -i ra ?0" t11*'10» 
date. p 1 tromthe city. The Bishop obtained 24 hours’ ^ leAubè, y£SÆllB|Ec tor titfery, toc|«diqg »e: *** > ,>*iq»*nq *«> Oftfd Bi « *»«• 1

St Peters!erg papers of the 23rd forma ly eeesalion 0f the firing in order to give the MeMeboB to retoh Meta. Ttery, t. j -, b* JasmqOlek gagi
deny that the Cz.r has in any way recogmz. ffovernor time to negotiate. The Governor Diepatefcon from Oarignan «ay cannoned- . there jpwhÿ «fSg?SWJ® ,W aufiIS
ed the oonduot of the Proestao regt moots ot WM invited to come out and examine the pre., L v fceerj lotflj 0fthat place nU dnj leg six mile« ftbM tWTOjilstf ffodb « ^ lu i a “ ITsTb
which he ii the nominal proprietor (Î) and ndd | Baratioo, which had been made kby the Pros. l^S,“I into ,h. „f,M. ’%e tl I «U the eomtartd WWofM^ & M « l.L” . .1
that Russia reserves ro herself most abeolute gian, tof continalng the siege. As Major Lw- J” -u •> ftuaMaCe;: eWttr lot mMf * WfefWW .
freedom to act as her poeitioo requires io I slnsky eseorted tbe Bishop back to the^ty hie Emoutoi'hii oertainlv left Carlgnen 1 I) O!<doq ,dl
regard to the equilibrium of Europe. I flag of truce was riddled by bullets. The bom- , Sedan ^ srtaiply IdnoimwnnhatUA ,a ,'t sitlj oi esmdj no le JOstdps udl flw' to oiq/mf iusin.

The Solavic journ.l. ic Austria openly bardment eontiaues with g«M of, the largest lor„6eaan;. ; -.,...1, A dtspaloh feriM» ,tmidDigU*y4^
denounee the progress of tbe Teutonic race calibre, and tbe fall of the «ty is merely a Midnight—A «P**!»1 correspondent rttee MnMthon ntlyrJy roBtnd^n
L^STe1 AB-S GdovC.‘LTt%X.ito-d m;C.2iBAe-g 30-Stopay to reoeeupi.d by Ses, oozing o^l, ed

put on a war footing, by a strong vote, and I dec|6re tbag Bazaine'e eommunieations are fram the weal of war save MeMlhon WMCB» Thte JeiWOcflli f .I1
ordered to the Iront. The arming ol tbe “ Jj.jy CB, off Md that all the telegrams bMkâlrtu towaîdî Fwie^Ou-

o,?lîïffîA-w w»- aba?- —r “ ^s,1
t,Mb» London with di.p.toba. loi lie For- a dlipeteb from Oopenh^en th.tlwo M. iF.Nil deUi,e 0f^0 det'el

^fagag’-.ai.^ jjggsg^rgaaaaiIt is reported that a column of 250 000 Jutland. An attack on the Baltic fortresses the Prince Impend end bofriy «xpoftog 2»ïtilhetriU-oeueenoVHlfe
Prueslsn cavalry and artillery fù yesterday ie expected immediately. the Emperor They bad byianad forward SSAÆm
marching on Epernay. Fighting has taken place between the ad. on Iwemg the Emperor vMl>W P~- ?^SBE5SSe$6t^@à«ti» wm d„»ml ;-a,b o.t

The Courier’* spéciale are very brief this vaneed forces of the two «mies on the line of vented him from traveliog repidry. Sïtmoe toW v iyu.Î.Î 7
morninn That from Merchv save tbe Mi- I the railway trom Montmedy to Sedan. Some Gbimnne eny tbe French were oo I i^i» wiulikely «»» ajB«c|ty.of wirtr ti eiqqnmtsre Mràynoasrosieàf; imj forg-rthat this t»niBters have packed up and are oa the eve of Beaux, Aug 30—Mingolsljeim reports the surd of victory at the opening of times®' | Parly tor >jfaw p, nn,. » p^wSe, and tuât a<rwii% eeenndn wn la
Departurefor ToursT P * first”mild o%n.d yntorda, by th. South palgn that they made no.««jHfe SK^BaTa,^ M*j&ŸUm*Ê#****> m«*> p*~ -v.
London auk 30—The Freooh say the German besieging foree at 700 paces from the gave their baggage in eaae ef retreat And -rtbaT”^8 toC'Htoi*»trtwy *otm«eigttsin*» mum ne tboü»as»

hav. d«i.v*d the Crown Prince’s movement 1 Ltommoone, Ang 20-Oanuonading was Another battle is reported—nt Attigney on ‘fl!®-. •.Æntrfdiapintoo eW» I U,«»W Mwtfctptfe«\joodfeiiow;
on P«i, y hn hit^a. made thlt ndvenw at heard this morning in the direction ofV.rdnn. the 80th alt. No pbriioilafn. * . -.u-Li i- do W«g»r|fha.^sqi j «yLwüotijseimneW wnpmwaMw end yee
on Pans, bnt it bas made that advanoo at LeXD0I|Aa^ 3o_A correspondent telegraphs Bl|iuil g,pt lJ-Telegraea from the Hit 8a»*Fba*PIsoç, Aug *ianu;»*eB«4e**bwlii; PjmiHm* p™“‘“ 1
any time hereafter easy. M from Luxembourg Tuesday noon that etrly of WB. paitieularly those ftom Beànmon^lfcte »4 7h(^fil2.uKxtrwfA /-fi *MU^1«1ttffWyt^Ÿ,eywlW wted pemioas

London papers are perfectly befogged as that mornlBg fighting took place between Au- . jo dB(Bi|B 4 |atv batri—, require vonfi-1 Wheat—Sdll akiH i*ltb to tbrnpetwaibr dat#s apt^otfemdT
to the position of the contending armies, bum and Rgch_i60 Prussians being surprised * . * î,^u^hT I ae fall figure for AsypihfXPijiiH moil i ^ .^ifevS^LJOrtMfciftVIdigiiirin, and your
and the latest war telegrams have only made . 600 Frenoh anddnven baok,wlth heavy loss °V=8- - ,3 , „_Ramw, are rife Barley—Pair feed fPW, quotable iVpl^N ibMt|WVWJ “:”1 <*<»
eonfnsion woree confounded. . . „o both sides. 1 V* - v .. 4-ySuhon hnwine eroeeed the Mèttoe^wt-IffiliifcanvoO eut YoxajaaoxS aiB «ul ,9' adtrteq » m>ilum«nq WPWA» .

McMahon has failed to form a junction Tha front!* Une is etrictly respeoted by the ge“! .‘^^b.aiforMontoedy.- l*e hex fcQo^olmoiM i6@k *6«m oi i wloi ri<W4f^fllFW*B$W 
with Bazuno and now finds himself aeparnt» j C8mbatants. »«!««?»* i -,r- gen>y Ma pMI?1>ip’ P f .neljeiU M W»lide ed, Mnimwxx, aailxii
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TTIQH OOLOJSriSTTHE WEEKLY :4 tfjlt Steklq $ritialj (ManiaThi Esquimaltxbs law a itranga light yes- wa, ibe turret being trained by iteam in .11 

terday. for the fint time since 1859, there direction!. Nothing could exceed the ean 
was not a tingle ihip of war in the harbor ; and precision with which the gees and

~1wÈ?rï
Arthur*! water.boat. Eleven year* bate pan - °* water. On a prior oceisioo—the
ed linee a period of inch dullnesi wai experi- 26th or May—the Admiral ordered the Cin. 
enced at Esquintait. l*1D t0 8et UP steam end follow him. She

---------------- —--------- I was then ordered 10 fire at a mark, while th*
Snaanre amd Dior lire Nws may be looked Minotaur lay close at hand to watch the 

for at any moment from the Belgian frontier, movement of the Captain’s guns and tarrets 
A great battle most shortly be fought in the and the direction of the shot. At Ihii mo’ 
vicinity of Jfontmedy, and should JfcMahen meat is was blowing hard, with a bear* 
be used up, the Prussians will next be heard wa> but not a whole gale. A target wa. 
of in front of Paris. Should, however, the dropped over board, and when 1,000 e.rri. 

..victory be with the. -Reach, the Pruiilani t0 windward of the Captain she 7 *
will find it difficult to maintain a footing en -
French soil.

ffltt ISSÜËâœsŒHifiiS dSSE&Æ SSS-Jl
,i «.-Pt. ----- 1 tnpMa the in mailing nattier to coma to hai prevailed tbroughoot the porta and towns

an intelligent condnsion of * infficieBtly 13B Pu|et Sound this seeaon, the town of 
definite nature to warrant the trouble Seattle has been an exception front the 
and expense of a journey to whatever 1 «al preeenie. Tbere-rwbilsi other ]

„____ _____

- Wssstir^ie^s/ess^a^ssssspervadee ail clames of colony. Suchtnformhtiot,, [Sato or a breoch iinrof the Nor.h P.eK
respecting the raewroea, and *er^*Tt$5greatiy to be feared the Depart L ^toad wil^tmiw» ro 8£i?toïh2 

penUlty the aaetaalWhal iwuraei, of ft* [ mem date not now poeaeea the meane l thev town, base re. ).votabîe «oxfephN 
Colony. Bepwted allusion, has beta I of imparting. In truth the ^ circnm I lnd fine harbor, with all the

le.th# hat that I stanoei under which the intending sett-1 iarr00Ddii,g tesomoea of mineral and agti-
—:~T..~.T7 ______ ■— T.i.nAller is sent ont are snob as to relderAL^otaVwMhh which it poaieeeee. give ja
ewoa thia byaomaana wMWWi' hunt tor land in British Colombia too firm meisoeeae all who intelligently etndy
ip atill for the moat part a aort of terra ^ yke *en(jW a ship to sea without I these «avantages, thaï Seattle, regardless of 
incognita, — that, beyond the m«e a redder or compass, or, to oee a j still ] tbwimmeduto Jooation of ^ejrailwayjer-
Mh^Vf it, oomparatlrely.nolhing is mere No. relyioï-a. L neari?

j. Rat it Is to Ofiotfw 1 ^ t oodto m ft biyMftok. XtttB 1 « mhnaa, ^.8wik)—ihs loon-mlijkiMWh. B»t it U to aawnwi o «f «Uosting the administration^ 1KtohTbnt one ...mill,

°S^pàrtieàlariÿ advert. Although the ^onPy beV^ne of it?Impotwee i«“Î5w“ 6#*X mor^'tofe^pHai’

Î 1 jwown torafall deoada, hare been the]be truualetred to Ottawa. , | s^Uh^,,owhed°b/ Messrs'schmieg *

•abjeet f tr^jw—* «.Pr-mat AfiWCt •f‘cir»00” ^
Md;Kn0#toW»disht extort been taken Tr*ft Aspertof Ciriboo. WtilotJ o( qu lily ,o

BD bv thrifty settieil who SiO imp^ly I n . SUtdinÀ of 1 a°y on *ho Pacific Cosat. Tbe to wo is well
”? ,7 ». «k a MonSnent and ?nd” tke heading tbe „ <» l w Jplîed„ilb^,1 açeommodaüon and .of a
tendingtdaflaenee,yethpromi , ^ 20th has a sensible had hopeful creditableobaracter. The Occidental, by
intelligent member of the pnnelpa 1^. A falling off in the aggregate I Colliae A 0«r,ia the largest end most eom- 
Mmmsnltv ha» to hit evident antale-1srticl® ® ij modteds iOMruvéleis requinog rooms; but

-démahWty I onwpnt ts admitted' ; but It ie claimed J tge 7,{We*6oi&oliHm> by Leary tt Wheeler, i«
m«nt, just discovered the met i now . cr0M yield of the mines >• not Iher^ttfoi m favorite with tboie who love»•»> rht 2M»*5irL -—*» »-Tt«fe^ate^sae' as

and who knowing Mi»»», that th Tbe deep digging of the preaent, with J^,6 ,hfec cburcbep; nd theatre or other pet-
be weeo the.Moeth of the Fraaer and ^ ,tead,er yield, and the greater fix-Tmftinfpisoe of amusement except the Pa.

1 Wihont Wady fd# the plongh, t>< regerdad as more than an etJUivaPeiHior buHdtng#nd Isia out walks and otherwise fornieh Homestead! for ten to Oiteen tt,, tabulons strike, ol by gone d»ya ; U°£»«D^ ^rwhîch promises

thousand families 7 Yet such is an un. I whUe the disposition to bririj the forces I j,e eee 0f the opis# sttrytions ot the I etage add is falling rapidly. The Onward ex-
*xuo j dcftiâble itots Id thus rittgtog ̂ h61eoieB09 and capital to bear jipOB 1 places uThe ctoWRiDg point ol iûler^at and perienced much difficulty in reaching Yale last

country drained bÿ the WWW Wr§Mert J d d Jedffe hHherlo’ - untouched <***»'* y îlî ?'***•.'- ^ I tripland the Guardian advisee up couaUy ;mer-

S MO T“" ““ f “ ^teSïïît'ï*M,' St'SÏ. “if A ... ™.-A .k.» „ ...,M I. .h.h«- . —

ion Ot thé geoeeal(eolgeet. Nor «douio I sboBt the obrraeineee of jAle-elowj. n4* publisher,'tm putiwos hive little bor, off. Hospital Point, last evening, weighing -j*
■,0itbe hiferfed -tiWI ewk correspondant ot tbow digging» which yielded a tofiUHr to 1f8a#lliSiui‘ the corruption influences I a4 jj,g and measuring 5 feet 8 inches in **5

Tuesday ii, a* far. *• *b|**«*"ïe I in a week bad their advantage they, *ln<sh ure loo often suee.ssfully brought «0 , th b 4 feet ** inches in breadth. HU 
vtobj^oi 1U haa*, *1 ™L™ ,31-1. L. 7.. .dllbWPPO the publie press. ukaUip lay at thVPbosnix Saloon, where it
dweller, in t^e Oolonf; for quite the hud thdt disadvantages tw.jW4.le, ttyj» FoaLttH.^bs editor ot th. New Wrntmln. attracted much attention,
contrary is the feet. Hi. o.U Ie merely lasted all -as feverish uurct, and devotee an entire lading art,tie to o ' p J'," . ' that

T*r MfeSSK 5 BEEB"2 1 Sculptor and Modeler, |
llittWiM. peg bapn. it wonld ht more I wqe unset'led, and the great toas»és ways under the impression that such addresses p -------------------- ,------ —
eoeeOBaarwtth-feeMUluy lhefibhiil »h- wore, as a matter of coarse, Uuetnploy- wws a legitimate subject for newspapsr re- Tna steamer. Alida end Elisa Anderson . r, ,• « . 'vr 11
leoot of ae'ynogihiahtioa for eoednoi- od. It took time and tbe sieru teach- mark; bet It w°“ld *ee” J® ”*'* Bailed for the Bound yesterday at 2 a m. The ltdllâll & AlH6riC3.il MâTDlô,
TS7k.«iiSSSS»eeaewdm, f m ». sw* *5S&«m »»*“ '■ 1 ’

Homestead. *nfew corner neeae eire»> 1 disaipuled and excited, down to mod- L attimpt to meet our position on the tariff I keso and raies of freight and passage are I nonrnEitm,
Mbi i , #M I orate ideai Und cum mon earnings ; and J queetien with argument? W. greatly miscal- sorely nousioal.t.^^ . ; . nANTEL pieces, MBLUTOfl,
Æîsr'sf.’»•.wxfe »..

STTb. SS 53 SKw f
■ T meaMWr ^ WalggigUog In what arefaleely regarded as L‘^tpublished, the passage in the address » bphaa e»tsb|isbed himself in a flourishing

I 1 ■ fthr that -a ^ra-qailb Jnaiified in laying I the halcyon days of Cariboo, although I question must appear still more ridicnlous. drug busiçess. We wish our late eon/rrre a
V»\.i thtt n-^r* wwlwabla- sttlltf ban been l r—aluny in indlvwfnal eoriobment. Could Bauer eliminate it altogether. | prosperous career.

lost to the colony just because tbère was out oop tribute to geueraKeod permanent | ^ , Sh#,ID4LMM lt Fadlt. blinder j , .îMwSîiÉ?# •iu ffop»»
no mean, of ^eeojering a aui^lwaM^ng Too “ fi8 w ^ stated that the with the «mei stafi oi tescber. who have

^b.;ldSs2ar«i?« UStw b̂j e?lrT?hé,;Im8neged tbein,Umtion iB tte

aîd Inviting land ««ted off, l«*viog tbe Colony so much fijTrt Ss'’young mn^or^f ihiJ fowsn Ocr.-The Princes. B^d was tow-
>:v It mil a ill bo within poorer ; but that sum ,n the bauds • of ^ ,b»t he etertedl from J?™ ^ h„bor ÿeglerdttV afternoon by

Hume of our readers that, donng las ten or, be ter ettll, twenty mtnem mu«.| ^tQ praDCi600 on an excursion train bhich i _ . She will proceed to San Fran-
sesilon et thé Legislative OounoU, an relatively benefit many, with a pro-pect m«t, in June lot Boston, end that be and uke a cargo ôf wh«t to Eurepe.
effort waa tnade fo obtald^ aelopl Com- of their rlmhiningin the oouhiry. Thifw UjhP‘urff siuoo been beard from by them ,?r ; ■ ■ 8 ------ -—,

b vnuteo ier the parpoM of oaqtnridg into I were not, therefore, the best days tor I rhey havrtelegraphed to California, bat gorvLTiue Whhkt.—Uebiiel Serebarb 
the oadagemeat of the Lauda stod Works I the Colony when every, California steam- diih obtain no tidings respecting him. Tbe wa|, Tegterday convicted by the 
T3#parttbenl.'with a viewOt making inch er carried away ita quota oi lucky ^'^nd^t's'tarenti'aivenl o* .P lu« °oom- gi^ste lor selling whirky to Indians and 
siiifgeetlboe M might tend to luoreaee miners with- their ten, twenty, Stinî, înü ?hat hi, friend.1 wHI .don be ap- was remaodei one week for eeotenee..
Abe effleiwey thergjti. Tbe Attempt was one hundred, and even two hundred-! ^,ged ^ tbe lect by letter. Considerable viotobia Oiir.—Hon Dr Helmck.n and His 
defeated by an overwhelming vota, a thousand dollar* a piece. It is aow, ^DxJety jg naturally felt by tbe relativea of „ u TrUnble are g oken of ag pro. 
result whleh WO#annot but think wae I when the gdld miner consumée foi the I ihe young man; end should tbe intelligence p . ni. pRnrBB,Dtati„n in
chiefly owing to mieappreheneion in re- most part the prudnetioos of the coeotry, ol bis demise so strangely received be con - | ^'^càuncil. 

gard to the spirit by which the support- and when, tbe masses are taking out firmed by letter, spmtusiiem will receive
eiesenSwii «I. WWifitWl- wages end upwards, that tbe develop- new oonretts m ibm cny. ; j

The bead ot tjke Department,'while per- meut ol our mines really ooutribeto to lictobb.—Mr Murphy has, by request of !i‘ 
eonally net-oiéenting to the enquiry, op* permanêàt prosperity It u question- g4rerli -frfouds, adopted as the subject for hia I , “
posed it qppu fierai principles, clnim-1 able whether in earlier times their de-41#ctatV q-he Irlgb -m tbe Service of France.’ 1 Dunderbergs and BJundetbergs. Bah ! 
fflfcftïàüài m?"J?ï°LlÆeli9d f°“6* velopment did not tend to colonial im- ^ „ wU1 glanee at tbe ,ariier battles of tbe The turret ship O.pUiu, commanded by 
thing wroeg in the tkàfttWit. and that, poveriehmeot. Evefy ihiere-t is now I Cel, and Frank against the Romans, and d.uil I Captain W.T. Bnrgoyne, went tores for 
ns a matter of principle, 1% would never upon n better basis, aud we quite 60n- | minutely ibe wars of louis the 14th and i6th, I tbe first time wmonth or two ago. la come 
Ati to admit a preoedeut which would I cUi in the view nut forward by wir con- ™ frhien th« historic Irish Brigade wep their p*ny with the ; Monarch and^ Volege she 
—-„v and every pnblio depart- tamoorarv that after «II the day of small '*“*• - 1» hie lectare he wiU n6lice *he betUee directed her course to the Bay ofBisoay.eod

^ h^ethf «Want «f «n! ,k‘ * T*g*? *Î^**TO Marltiorongh, Prihce Eugene, Villeroy, tbreugbout her aroise from the lfith af Me,
jnent liable to BewmS the enMeot Ot eo I things m this respect may truly 1)6 Bouflers and Marshal Saxe. The public may I tb’the Sib of Jwne; experienced ell kinds of 

']V' qulty, upon * mere ’Xfomhtibo^ of the I regarded as the day of good thingA Ihxpeetan Interesting and logical lecture. Tbe I ,,gather. Thé Captelh ià the first veesel of 
m ,. House. That there Was some forth» in j Thé advent In OàltbpO of the Lane & lecture will tike piece at Alhambra Hall. Ad- lbii yod built under the 'direct supervision 
v_ toe objection meet be admitted, and th*' | Hurt* Company, with their Meadow- | mission so cents. | of Ceptain Cowper Colee; jn the fsmous ship-

the attempt waanot made la the wheat opening and quartx*oruslblag machinery Tk* Bircetors nf the AirrlnaUaral and boildtoB yard ot Messrs. Lsird, Birkepbsad.

«fie~ ,„■ JSSa'r'
*l‘ As IT Should Bs.—We understand that ar-1 aeea The sipteme of tbe Sound steamers I ber°eooe in the heaviest weather, 

pnaaihie, we mint aver regrat that the rengemente hâve been made with thé Oovtou- hafie liberally ooneeuied to bring stock in- jtoperenlly the. solution bee beeo found in 
~ majority who voted ta throw out the retinrent by which psrsons -coming frpm fortign I '«odtdtor exhibition free of charge lor I [be Oeptaio'. The Monarch, which brought 

eolation altogether did not *miet „thef parte to compete at the, approaching Agrlcul- Height, if; . •; _________ lover the remains of Mr Peabody to America,

:sæsKBS88«3! him. tewteftsaas es - =-•“-vtÆfessasîzSHS

2Tb th. 0mm* ion th, Enterprise arrived trom New Westmln- *itb end'proüd of .h.iMavorite .hip, while
1 tMantrv°r0ThOTA^was no « present durtog the two Uaye, and carrying |»turyeeterdaÿ at 3} o’clock p m, bringing tbe il1 ja>t l.h.? Ybj

«^K3«8g8gfeaBBf»V.4r*» *•

Sühlaul» wWr pmuenA It Lme tint^ afford, .gratifying yiee.-Admir.IB.r Thomm A ttjjQ
^ueoi « , düiréd to im- ereeeiag appreeiatiea of the important» «Ml - , ------------ ,—------ Commander ofthe Channel Squadron,«bowed

■■« ^ .nafeueh effort on the pert of the Government. Fibst Fall Tbadi Sali—Messrs R F hls âete mioataoo to pat the ligbliog pow re
» pr^* i, im V* x *verytiïtltÉr4dutd now appear p ludlcete »at jpiok,u * c, y, bo|d their first fall sals of »< ffi* C.pi^«.io a.severe btt’ practical test.

0*dy teudMo ekpw hqw puciAt|hp eyeteui tbe coming^Exhihltipo, nnderLksn in the ftret I _ . . . , . At 9 A. u. sinoal was. made trotn bis flaesbtp,
DeedeUayeotMuanW Jÿl toakifopaFtmeDt Uistaiice'-wUb eo -mneb fear ,anfi trembling, I earthet»ware and groceries to-day, at their lDg Miuttaur. ior ttitiOaptaln to furl anil and 
Thonlrt un^thihited a waeyeHtte vi**1. at> twill. •Urptint ef magaltnUe aéd 'eimeeis, tar ulesroomr 162 Yarns street, adjoining the gre ber 26-ton guna with batte iu g charges 

( "•Tt'-'faf aiarr dilUiat which nav be **i previoni ones. There ie every rea« j Ha°k ofBsitish Naihk'America-., Mr Rem F ebot. Tbe Admits! kept okse to her iu
^ ^!nw Mi^rg *ea »o expect* vary mu«A larger ettendance Ptekett wiU make hie *6ut ee a Koigbt of the ?te MieoUur, pjeoipg>imatif on ber bow-

1 ■ b iSSBStiSStiStoKtei

" - '«ïsta^ssl'tds
mation respeetug the eharaeter of thelug. Und manufacture; 8P| round iu every poeiuon with regard to tbe

Wednesday, September 7,1870.
t¥

», 1870. Tbe Official Terms.geo.-
plaeee

n. raM.ua*- So completely does the terrible wi 
now devastating the fairest part of E 

overshadow every ether snbje

*. i

rope
that there ie very little relish for tl 
more commonplace and less exoitii 
themes of everyday existence. And j 
the subject indicated by the capti 
under which we write involves ooneidt

commencedfiriog. Tbe third 600-pouoder shot demolished 
________________ _____ the target ; upon which the Admiral mads

~ I EEÎIHSEf'S
of which have the flavor of chicken soap, regards the sea, training her turrets in everv 
Frank Lsmneisler has secured the property direction, firing repeatedly with blank cir. 
and is now running a soap establishment tridges, and scrutimeing her attitudes lod 
from ebicb be anticipates large remits. behaviour with watchful viligance. At tbe

-—---------- i------------ —— _ conclanion of the day he made signal, ”iyi
Ah Eablt Stabt.—The Enterprise will sail (Japtaiu Coles I am much pleased.” 

for New Westminster at daylight.» She will The Captain and Monaroh ate not mer, 
ran up to Sûmes and receive on board 100 bulk» to creep about the mouths of hsrbort 
head of beef cattle from the Hudson Bay Co’s ««•» but real sea-going cruisers, and »r’e 
farm at Similkameen, returning here on Sat» universally acknowledged to be the two aott 
«day night or early Sunday morning. | formidable ehipe.of war afloat.

_ , . . | The first trip of a vessel never does it foil
Public Lands.—Regarding Confederation jagliea. Deficiencies will be feond com in* 

as imminent the British Columbia Govern» to light only upon actual trial, and this wss 
has lately declined to sell Crown the ease with the Captain. In spite, bo*.

1 ever, of all this, the trial was acknowledged 
by all to have been most satisfactory, a 
vtesel that can fire a six hundred pound bul-

___________ __________ let end smash with it a target at a distance
Naval.-H. M. S. Sparrowbawk sailed I *.«hoas.nd yards, end that in a gale of 

yesterday morning for San Ju.n Island with bo,b'?o; offeLv^nd deintivî wïf"”11'"* 

supplies for the garrison and H- M. 8 Scylla abort tbe Captain won high lanrefa for her- 
which is lying at tbe English Camp. The self, in the estimation of her officers and 
Scylla will go to Nanaimo end cpal. crew, as a first rate sea boat, famished with

————-—*-------------- good and comfortable aeoommodatioo, net-
Dibohabusd.—Wm Middleton wee brought teotly ventilated, and, finally, as the moit 

up on remand before tbe Police Court yester- formidable fighting machine that, in their 
day on a charge ot being a rogue and a | opinion, was ever yet sect to aea.( 

vagabond, and upon examination was dis
charged.

étions sufficiently important to eve 
British Colombian to demand insta 
and earnest attention. In anott 
column will be found the official Ter 
oi Confederation agreed upon at Ot 
wa, and very soon to be submitted 
the acceptance or rejection of tbe pi 
pie whom they most nearly conce 
And now that these Terms are 
longer surrounded by the mist of di[ 
malic reticence, the consideration 
them can be approached with more p 
cision and less guesswork. It will 
teen at a glance that, upon one or t 
points ot considerable importance, 
were a little astray; yet our forshadt 
fogs were for the most part toléra 
oorreet, while the assertion that 
Terms were returned ta our Grover 
in a form really more favorable to 
colony than that in which thoy left 
banda will find ample justification 
the text. To particularise, tnasm 
as money generally constitutes the u 
interesting, it not the most impor 
element in all such matters, let us t 
ttfe financial part of the Terms first 
will be observed that the popula 

« basis falls somewhat below our reel 
iog. We were induced to believe it 

’ fixed at one hundred thousand, 
put down at sixty thousand. Thi 
just oneihalf of 
scheme ventured to olaim, and f< 
thousand less than we were led to 
pect. The difference is chiefly im 
tant as Influencing financial result*, 
us see how far it will affect these, 
will give us $48,000 a year less 
the per capita graut, and $83.800 a 
less from the interest estimated oi 
difference ot public debt. And ber 
influence on the finances stop—$81 
lees a year. But a set-ofl; aud oo 
siderebly more, will be found i 
eleventh section, wherein it is proi 

. that the Dominion Government i 
in consideration of certain lend g 
for tbe purposes of the Canadian 
cific Bail way, pay the sum of one 
dred thousand dollars annually to 
tish Columbia. Section four also e; 
its an advantage which wait sea 
reckoned opon under the original,eel 
and which, for present purposes, 
be expressed in figures at $25. 
year. Thus we shall receive froi 
Dominion: Annual subsidy, $85 
interest- on difference of debt, $33 
per Capita graat, $48 OOO; paymt
consideration of lai.d grant», $10l
making a total of $216.000 wbij 
shall receive half-yearly in ad 
from the Federal treasury with wh 
pay our Provincial way. We ebi 
now dwell upon the less direct i 
advantages, or attempt to strike a 
cial balance between the Color 
the Dominion, but shall take a 
glance at one or two ot the ne< 
more noticeable features in the 
before ns. Tbe provision for a 
weekly mail service = between V 
and Olympia, to be performed by 
adapted for the conveyance of f 
and passengers, is a new and mq 
portant feature. Indeed, it will 
an influence upon the trade of thi 
to any nothing at all about the m 
commodaliou it will extend to the 
colony, scarcely less felt than t 
fortnightly communication will 
Francisco. Looking to the oomj 
of the Northern Pacific Bail way, 
even more important than tb 
Francisco connection. It will 
served that sect ion five, subsec 
provides for the maintenance 
telegraphic system by tbs Dot 
Government, thus relieving the 
of about $10,000 a year. It t 
seen that wa were substantially t 
in regard to the provision made 
the Customs tariffs. Probably t 
important section of all 
that which relates to the Canad 
cifio railway. And here we fi 
language employed as definite 
terns are satisfactory. May it 
permitted us to congratulate the 
fats upon the final and complete 
al of all that doubt with which 

'parties m this colony so assidu ot 
bored to surround this the great 
to us, most important euterprii 
day ? After all the sneers we b 
dared tor asserting the feaeibilit 
scheme and the certainty of » 
undertaken by the Dominion 1 
mept it is peculiarly gratify i g 
find this item in the Teima con 
language at enoe so decided a 
equivocal. The assurance of * 
an Indian policy ‘as that hiihei 
aued by the British Columbia 
ment* sounds very like a piece 
Irony. We were not aware

m

ment
Lands in large sections. An offer to pur
chase 8000 acres by a company of gentle
men wss declined a few days ago.

MARBLE WORKSLow Watsb.—The Fraser is at a very low
UW

X what the Governt

m

DEALEK I3NT

MASUFACTUBBR Of
HEADSTONES,

Plain and Ornamental Work.
ALL KINDS OF EMBLEMS JOB MONUH1NTAL WOKE

Pbotegrapha Inserted la Btssimran. '
Repairing don* in Marble, Poreeialn, Terra Cotta, 

Alabuter, to., to.
All kinds of Ornamental Work done with 

Neatness and Dispatch.
BUSTS or THE LIVING OB DUD

Takes upon Short Noma.
Comer of Yales and Connereia Street; 

VICTCBIA,B O.m«. V8mdAw

•tret sia 
roiq t1

Police Ms-
Fare Reduced! !

BIBHABIPS EXPRESS LINE STAGES

T

Through to Soda Creek la 4 Days 
“ Queeeelle 4« » 
“ BerkerrUl* 6 •'The Monarch et the Seas.ii

Talk shoot your King WiHlsme end year Extra Stages laid en whsm required.
mMt ‘•‘'V Tlotorl.a

». 3. BARNABS.

’TS

tm
•ileO w
lias ej Victoria Brewery,_

GOVERNMENT STREET NEAR DISCOVERT

T AGIR BUBIM CASKS, KEGS AND
Li Bottles.

Veuille» supplied at Shortest Notice 
All orders left »t Willton h Rickman’s, Fort street; 

Bank Exchange, Yates street; and et Teuton» He'l,tier- 
ere ment street, r at the Brewery, will be prcmptlj 
Ailed. JOS. LOEWS*,

LOUIS BRB,
and lmdfcw Proprietors.

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
SEATTLE, W. T.

Leary ft Wheeler

rpHIS HOUSE 18 SITUATED ON THI
X cornsr of Commercial and Washington itreets and is

so316«

-ilsi the fouiPioprietori,

in proximity to the Post office. Bank, Slc 
Travelers can rely on good accomm ‘dation.

Puget Sound Steamer:
vd

ay
T)ABSENCEHS AND SHIPPERS CAN
JL rely upon the Ü. 8. Mail Steamer

ALIDA,
»e*K. A. ST ABB,CAPTAI*---------

Arriving li«»re upon* schedule time every MONDAY even
ing and leaving every TTJE>BAY night 

The above Pt^amer ie new and staunch, and au ner 
appointments first clens. *

FARM and FREIGHT as CHEAP as any other Line. 
au313mÏ eaiictiiq

JOSEPH GIL LOTT’S
efevL pbns.

Sold hr «II llraler. -h-oi—Hnnt the World..
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THU WEEKLY BRITISH GOLOISTIST.
OovMQmeot hid •• Mm policy I Ul«r free Peace and «teem Bien. 2Î,'^"S’VSiL oâ^ Ï aitonw 

J» ■"*■>»*■ St .te'" A~~ oitb ByrnieD—ftmoog .c™ » ESi -ssKStsssattito «*»*•*-**?. « *•*» w^dfaa^settMfe

the representative members of the Ypry from Skeena riTer- roar ol tha men j other two men>Cé«rB 6t the Delegation return 
first session of the Legislature about to from Vi telle creek. having left there 34 deys ! Bt ‘once to' British Colombia, mod will, no 
be oonstitnted to decide whether the ago. They report that Maddeti and partner ] doubt, give yrttrfell detail»' artd iblormatiOD 

- «enmaniAtAi. th« tAPTihlA WAP MODle desire Beeponeible Government were met by them in a half starved eondi- do'sueh points ee maf-reqeiredt^ J ' "
now deieelclicg the fclreet pen « Be “ ï’îf’ttajlrtrte lèwjlréol •cdnïioî 5aia/iïï&a^dSBww-itt' “

that there te very little relteh for the tory t0 aay that we believe the country ging, 00 ,t,e Skeena or it» tributaries, neither (Signed.) Joa« Yotwo.
more eommtmplaee and lees exciting will readily and thankfully accept the bad they experienced any difficulty with In-1 To Hie Excellency |

...r,d.,«UUo«. Andy.t T— ■ - - fewïSïl £7"£TZ. ,1

the subject indicated by the caption . nn .. Vttalle’s, fas paying. The yield was *10 to
under which we write involves consider- Municipal touncu. $1* a day to the band, Four companies were COPY OF A REPORT OF A. CO
unaerwni To1^I7 Aon 30th, 1870. engaged in sinking,holes at tbs bead of the TUB OF THE HONOURABLE
stiona iuffioioutly important to every ,«“wk p M t»,eLt ewok. bnt they had.gqvnq prospect. Pros- PRIVY COUNCIL.
British Colombian to demand instant Oouneil met at 8 o clock, P. ». Present, waa also proceeding on Qeatiz . Ur -i—rr * ■ \ _ ;
and earnest attention. In another Hil Wor,hi* *• Ms7°[; 0oBnMJ°« creek. A cempaoy <^ien WTO were Tb#QQœmuteftof!tbe Privy CooocU have
«d— .m b.to,«d.h..B=i.i Tern. .'c. ..i iTSSSTwS>,i L „d -•. M t mr-Mr-m.

«°°°tZfZnZZÏZittrit. *““*”4md(SRSttiSSlt!sstfsisr .b*.»,,..”?..«1»wa, and very soon to be submitted o te be placed on file. The weather was pleasaat, with oeeaaiooal ,hat 0ok)ny ,0 the * Legislative Couocil Columbia, oofc.to exceed hewewevTwen-
tbe aeoeptance or rejection of the peo- The Ponnd Keeper submitted a report show- (l)1, *i0. Oo Silver creek, twenty ailes tbereoff both horeuoto annexed,- on lb» sab, tJ.^Q) Miles eo each »id9 of said line,
pie whom they most nearly concern, log the amount of revenue and expeadnure for trom Vileile a dompeny of l6 knew Were jeot of the prôpomd Union ol British Uolnm- M may be appropriated for the same
And now that these Term, are no the month ending August : lording the stream and «peeled. traU. ^awl-h tl£ B^itm <* Canada ; euÀe.te, pQri«Æ by ttTDominSn Ôhkfement
longer enrronntied by the mist of diplo- From Arthur Strong for Sanitary labor, $20 J*’WlllwilV |MM à*» ?nd ‘h* frdifi the Fàbïio Lands W the Morih-
matio reticence, the consideration of From W. A. Saywardfor lumber, tobndd a p W jjjjÿ months ago to prospect Na-1 cirraïl^he VùwJhomBVafah^Colom^ west TerritOriesand the Province of
tuem «“be.ppjo^h.dw.th more pre. fS&SfSt From^ uoi ‘ iveî, and had nominee” be/u heard Sjft t.^Œoï^itl'tem of'".”. Provided that the qnnntity
ctston and lees guesswork, r™11. Z! ÿ^reîn for aumying gradw, RIB. AU of front., Another party, Cos^osed of «ne Tetione qnestione oonneetèd, with that impôt- of laod which may be hhW.qwjer^ Pre^
seen at B glance that, upon one or two I hicli wa( |ubmitted and refered to the I whiie and two colored men, slatted to resob 1 lg6t eubjeot, the Committee now reepectfolly emption right or by Crown Grant wilh-
points ot considerable importance, j we ïiinttD6e Committee for payment. j. Peace river about ten week» ago, A lew snbmi( y0nr Excellency's approval the ip the limits of the tract land in Bri*
were a little astray; yet onr forshadow- The sum of $80 paid for labor on streett by day# afterwards their dog returned toAamp (oJlowjBg Terms aod Oonditions, to form the t|ah cfolumbia to be so eobteVeWlto the
loge were for the most part tolerably the Street Committee was cbnfitmed. in a half «»«ved oomhuon, and iu» feared ba#|g Political Upion betweeu Bntnh Dominion Gtovernment shall be made

® ; _bsiR .he assertion that the Permission was given to R. McDonald to I «ome accident bas befallen the men. The I Q0lnmbia aud the Dominion of Canada I—- j . ,1 tv* ■ i ; PPu111
oorreet. Governor build a cistern on the corner ot Fort and country has been quite thoroughly pro.peot- f. Canada shall be liable for the Debts good to tbe^Domuilon, from cophguoae
Term# were returned to-ojir^overnor | BlMobardBtreet8. fed this year, bat the resolr. obtained are | and Ljaw,,^ British Columbia existing tyblio,ÙM*. h »PÀ IW^ed^Jnrther,
in a form really more favorable to tbie —---------—Iatel, net fiatterisg,- The gentàisea» witb'-^hom st irenffirSTIhe Uabn. " th»t ugtjl thegommeucement within Two
colony than that in Which they left hie Bombbibo Cuanx. — This ereek—lately we conferae<i yesterday dele Tatlah Landing £ Brittab Columbla not7 Having incurred Tears as aforesaid iront the date Of the 
hands will find ample justification in waited by Mr Stephens and other proepee- 34 days ago and traveled!'leisurely down, jeiyt, pqnal to tnose of the other Ptoviinoes ‘Oniom, of the construction of the said
the text. To particularise, inasmuch to„_ie e amall stream eight miles wept of stopping at lbdi« now eoaetimting the Dominioa shall be en- Bai^,e- the Government ojf British
as money generally constitutes the mo* JordentiTer. , It take, its rise in the Island 4owS wïh "0* UhT*"!l b£helS I*'1****”'*}'* [ Oolambfo'Afil) any
interesting, U not the most important Lit range,rushes with great =pvU, 5
element in all such matters. let na take J .dewn- the side of a steep ® Tbe ibe Skeena, save at Woodeook’a Store at the on tbe différence heWet^i.ewutniU amount .BrjtUh Celumbfofnot^ef than
tlfe fiwncial part of the Terme fir*M It teows^ ^ 70 fe*t. Nu- *9™* °f tbe tiTer-. °Q‘he. fdow5 Se ol ittiodebredneea at the date of tbe ünion, under right g Presemptip^,jr^oiring
will be observed that the population widihofrteAtmm^^ of tbem 30 feet in crast the party saw largb sohools of whales. andthejBd,btedness«eir head, of aba, popu- Mta^^itfopcp of jtbaPrflÿmptor on

« basis fails somewhat below onr reckon— - . . . ,he river is supposed to be They art very tame and eorae close in shore, Hove Scotia and Newc Brunswick the land claimed by him, Iu considers"
ing. We were induced to believe it was f,om .on,o.PPto meutb. M, Mitchell ha. »paui some month. » m ^ ^ p0palaÜ9ü 0f British Colambia the land tohe MMwmSTln aid
filed at one hundred thousand. It ta Tbe side» are thickly clothed with timber I proepeoting on *b® ®ke*Dn*'b“‘ -ttnow^and I Oeo,e l*k*0116t 6O Q0(l- .. ■ J. . of the constrttinion of the said Bail-

"à;J.t.« ’stfKibT.ïïürrï^ss;L. --------------------------

peek The difference is chiefly imjpor- ««d. Most qf the e J* Jore diffioult to U1». imports doriug the chine year, *5,254,-^pautmciuf 60JW0, lmth. halt-jea^fy P 12, Dp^aion Goypl^ent shall 
tant a* iufloeoorng financial result1’. 1st „ Near tbe month they found a bar 158, leaving A balance in favor of the Pr*n j }a adveone, such tirant ol SO oan's per head 1 guarantee tbe interest for Ten .Years
ns tfee how far it will affect these. It composed of rook and deôns, washings from Tince of *842,047. 'ld to^b^igmeDted iu-preportioe temeioortaie ®0Q1 the dâte^of Jthe pôlonletiiofi of the
will give us $48.000 a year less from 6 fe|Pw neuroek of cement. On this bar they • _ “--------------- '«Tahambd wotks, at thy tat«'p? Jiye p« «>ntum
the per capita grant, and $88.800 a year gei 6 and 6 eecte to the pah in the gravel Dwchxbobd.—Joseph McDowell, per ammm. on each £.S .«need,
lees from the interest estimated on the aod they think about .100 feet of the grave) J with assaulting Mrs Timothy Roberts, *88 Q^VshhU fbérëhfthr romain ; it being na ing jeiOO.OgQ atorlihg^ M, nuyy^ i^b re
difference ot public debt. And here us will pay well.___________ yesterday discharged from custody *fter I det-etbfoidihéü tfie*ét census shall be taken quhçed for the QOB*(rgcti.yp of first
influence on the finances stop—$81300 GollieiOTHi Coustbt.-Ai the request “ BP° --------- ---------- ------ Will urbvide an effitieht *»•“ Srwihg è
less a year. Bat a set-off, aod coo aid- , to maDSging committee of the Agricul- Db. Turrea—One of the most talented ol * ttt "Domiblott- gttMndeÆ fha j «barge of M«*nj, and the
eleve'nth section ^ere^ tura.Exbihftio'n, Mr Norn., who has been Canada*. Statesmen, has been returned to

eleventh Mction, wherein it U pr Vi go very soooeeafnl in this cornmnnity, will tbe Confederation Parliament Without <>P- heiseb,'and twice ,a weei'between Victoria, aemed tÿ tfcw BéÉdSIbh: dweeWem, aada
that the Dominion Governm. t y8 » shortly proceed to eeovae the country die- jp0»ition. [and Olytipia , the vessels to be adapted for poliey as liberal as that HithAttev pursued by
in eoneideration ot Certain land grants trioU> leB1| however, for the porpoae ef so- -------------- hh-------------- | the oonveyance of freight aod paeseogera, the British Qoinmbia Qevermpogt,, shall be
for tbe pot poses of the Canadian fâ- I ji0iti0g mbeorlpiiooi than with a view to Gàbbibl Scbabarb [whai’s in a qame ?] 1 6 Canada will aewmeand defray the charges contlnnad by the Ijomlnion Oovernment after
cific Bail way, pay tbe sum of one fiun- Uniting tbe sympathy and active «j-opera-1 ba# p|eeded guilty to a charge of selling I tar thaafollowing oerwtaee.! _ ■ j .^eirnten^ ^
dred thousand doilara annually to Bn- tioo of the fermete by explamieg to therp tbe F * ' a. Salary of (be, Lteoteoant Governor, To
tieb Columbia. Section font ateo ëxbib- object and advantages ot the movement epinte to aoIn^iaD._____________ ,B SsdaBieaandiAllowaooes of the Judges »och

#• » w ffiysssïssssRsrosi c‘t"7Ti; F"“‘ 8s°', jjasîrasÿ'fr*- 01 ’ Stitt aareckoned upon nnder the original,scheme, 2ribiig2Jbe. of the eooiety, there ««<» b»« been purchas.og large quanut.ee o. ”g*TWeK^»e-«iL* to the Dspirt- .*» fmebe conveyed
»nd whieb. for present purposes, may 0oe who ehoeld hesitate to coal in Nov*. Scotia._ -ot ef Cortoie, " “ % ^.Ttici
be expressed m ®«a”“ *t *2^00°h8 «viooe lufficieot mteteet in tbe matter to Ah Iwvolag of Ch.neae beauties went for- D; Tbe Poaial and.Talegraphfo Service., ^ tbe Domiafoh Govènnaenty adAna ease of 
year. Thus we ehall receive from tbe become an exaibitot. I , p ; oEL Proieetion aad Kooenragementel Fish- d:gae,eement between; the two-QpvwnmentiDominion: Annual subsidy, $85 000; ............ ~”ard tor tbe ?eeterda? Enterprise. erjeg SSffXiS^mS Land
interest-On difference of debt, $38.300'; | SFiiuiDALise at Fault—We me inform j consigned to their husbands at Cariboo. | p. Provi.ieo for tb^Miliiia, ^ to be so*grao?ed“Se/matter sh^tVber.ferr.d
ner Oaoita eraat. $48 000: payment in ed that, a few weeks ago, at a spiritual seaoce —------- rr— T ... 1 Q. Iaghthuoeee,. Baoya and Beacons, for the debielon of the SWrettiy of State for

tes\%S ZZ ‘.,v73d"Z ssstssss Tsar ayfcre “fftït..,,.,,..

dwell upon the less direct money tlsluy aod tbe elatameot was repeated over yeaterday on the Enterprise to make a farther to ind oonneoted ™l b tbe TIIt etf at the seme titiw oLtorstood th^tbABovern-
advantages, or attempt to strike a finan- and over again. The young man-a friends search to. articles belonging to tha deceased. '^British ^îdïfc ment of tha Dominion wUlreaS e^eent to

vZinnXz™«.#.w*sx*• «-artp-«- 5eemK«™iB

have taken with hie name. , ,y, i --------- • „v ~ E..elDriae .ball be provided by .he Government ; of the
Fob the Riveb.-I be steamer Enterprise Do(p|llk^ thoe/ofH^ Majesty'» Set-

yes erday oar lied for wa 60 ions of ifeigbt Tan^g jQ the oolony .whose position'end 
and 34 passengers. emolno»eote,derive4 therefrom wouldjbe ;af

-------—-------------------- _ _ fected by political changes on the admission
The Sir James Douglas,for the East Coast of Bri iah Columbia into the Dominian of 

carried a full treight yesterday morning. Oanafia. r -

The FisbT Catch.—Dawson & Oo have 
jmt taken two large whales.

A Cahadiah til ah Tees, — A gill, earned 
Tice, aged nine years, in tha township of,
Gaioaboro, County Lincoln, Canada, weighs 
200 pounds, c . «; .1 ■ j.

€jjc Wttklij Sritisli dBatoniateing trained by steam in all 
ibtng ooold exceed the earn 
iiih which the goes 
ed, nor wai there any iQ00#, 
need in the torret from the

Oo a prior ocoeaioo__the
e Admiral ordered the Can- 
team and follow bim. She 
d to fire at a mark, while the 
lose at hand to watch the 
e Captain’s guns and turrets 
in of the shot. At this mol 
lowing hard, with a heavy 
'bole gale. A target was 
ard, and when 1,000 yarde 
tbe Captain ebe commenced 
I 600-pounder shot demolished 
to which tbe Admiral made 
ill done, Captain.” Later i„ 
nomas Bymoods placed the 
ry conceivable position u 
training her turrets in every 

l repeatedly with blank oar- 
■uniting her attitudes aod 
watchful viligance. At tbe 
re day he made signal, “Tell 
[ am much pleased.'* 
and Monarch are not

end es Jf the Dolooy of Br itish Colombia 
ha41 b*ee. .jm. db ibe Proviawe",-originally 
onited by the said Act. -

«sjîünsœffiïg
ously, within iwa yesrs from the date of the 
Uhlon, ot the c»netrwetion-e8 e RelfAay from 
the^Paeifi». towards U,s #«NtiMf!#Mn*,

to connect tbe Seaboard ntBifiislr jOdùmhia
ae5ir:-,.
Railway wftnlo ten years
the Unfom inievLwttijra tiv

Government, in trdkt, to be ap 
ed in such manner ite tM U 
Govqramant may deem advisable in

ande along the fitre of Rhilway

Wednesday, September 7,1870.
ioion nnder- 
aimai taas-The Official Tenu.

te»eotiî the*domple&^Sf'eîêh 
within ten yearn from ths date of
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mere
tbout the mouths of harbors 
ea-going cruisers, aod an 
nowledged to be the twe most 
is.of war afloat, 
of a vessel never dees it fan 

enoies will be fennd„ coming
ion eetnal trial, and this was 
he Captain. In epite, how- 
, tbe trial waa acknowledged 
been most satisfactory, a 
fire a six hundred pound bnl- 
with it a target at a distance 
yards, aod that in a gale of 
be a very formidable machine 
ve aid defensive warfare. In 

j high laurels for her- 
itimatioo of bet officers and 
rate aea boat, furnished with 

tollable accommodation, per- 
>d, and, finally, as tbe most 
hung machine that, in their 
ever yet sent to see.

ain won
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ROBERTSON,
r and Modeler,
>£ALSB XST

l American Marble,
MANUFACTÜBER op

n,
PIECES, rABL-t TOPS, 
TOPS. PliDSBBBWJSLABS

ALL KINDS OÏ
and Ornamental Work.
EMBLEMS BOB MONUMENTAL WORK
Rphe Inserted In Mnnnmentn. ’

m In Marble, Poreelaln, Terra CotU. 
Alabaster, So., fee

! Ornamental Work done with 

latnesa and DiapatoA
THE LIVING OB BEAD

‘akbit upon Sbobt Nonce.
Yates and Conmercla Streetj
IOTCHIA.B O- 

mi. I8md*w

HEADSTONES,

now

rnment 
British , 
erstood 
irnor ofre Reduced 11

*8 EXPRESS LINE STAGES
more
before ns. Tbe provision for a semi- 
weekly mail service -between Victoria I that Loan.—Not loop ego the telegraph 
and Olympia, to be performed by vessel# aqadad t0 , certain Canadian Loan Bill in 
adapted for tbe conveyance of freight iU progress through tbe Britlab Parliameot. 
and passengers, is a new and most im- Some pereons jumped at tbe conclusion that 
portant feature. Indeed, it will exert the loan could be bom other than that for

« mmmÿfSÈt "&tS5ito say nothing at all ab Ut the m 1 «- gQ aawarraotable a cenclaiion was our eon-
commodatiou it will extend to tbe whole temp0reryi mho, but a few weeks ealier ridi- 
oolony, soaroaly les» felt than that of onled tba whole railway scheme. It turns 
fortnightly oommonication with San out that tbe lose w»» one of $5.500.000 for 
Frahci#oo. Looking to the oompletion fortifications in the Dominion.

- A-tî. Will»'

It will be ob- the lau eleotiooe1has been to retaro, aa is

British Columbia, ltodgr tbe authority of the 
Secretary of State for tbe Oolooiee, IU amend 
*• .OXistfog Constitution Uf th? Irtgiripturo by 
providing that a majority of its Members ehe‘l 
be elective. .

The Union shall take efftect acifardieg to the 
fbregeingwrms and conditions qo sudb day ae 
Her Majesty by and with tbe advfoS of Her

i

BE WBOH TALE TO SODA
reduced to....................................$43 0#

A to BARK SR VILLI,................./g# O#
igh to Soda Creek ia 4 Days 
“ Queaoella 4M “ 
“ BarkerrlUa a “

Mmssmt r-s rsfwF,
•Raiiweys in Canada are obôneoîed, jOnles# 

ciaeJUaws: 4f Cjpsla,: Wbeb Coitdro

aa laid eu whoa required.
Regular Stage mint leave Vtotoriak 

TIKPR1S1.”
». ». DABNABD.

•’VB

Section of the British North 'America Act, 
188Î,] and British Colombia may,,fo it* ad- 

and fix- dreaeas specify the Kleojjrai Distiictt for which 
the first Election of Members te sorte in tbe 
House of Commons shill W ti&rf ’ 

'«HriOSeafM’ ‘Ho i

toria Brewery,_
BNT STREET NEAR DISCOVERY
BEER IN CASKS, KEGS AND

oise Laws of Canada When Onrtdms and
of the;onion

_JHH I
on any Goods, Wares or Merebaodree m 
British Columbia or in tb*‘other Provinces 
ni the Dominion, those Goods. Wares and

even,
Francisco connection.
served that eeciion five, eubseotivn D stated, an equal number of Confederates and.

çags-iggs smSiss
of about 81U.UUU a year. Jt win ne 6ut in tbe eold. * - |
eeen that we were eubatantially correct 8 ___________________ _ ,
jn regard to the provision made about ThA Princess Rotal, Capt Anderion, 
the Customs tariffs. Probably the most I4j(g t0.day for London, e»o San Francisco, 
important section of all the fourteen te ^ made , yearly trip between
that which relates to the Canadian Pa- £^ ^ ^p#f( lor lfce peal f01l. 
cifio railway. And here we find the aod j, one .of the best and
language employed aa definite as the faateal ,bipi afloat. At San Francisco she 
terme are satisfactory. May it not be wm j0ad with wheat. 1
nermitted us to congratulate the colon- ------------- -**-—;-------  _ „
Mts upon tbe final and complete remov The SS Calitotoia arrived irom Portland 
al of all that doubt with which certain via ibe Sound yeaterday afternoon at 3J 
partite in this colony so assiduously la- o’clock. The freight snd passenger list has 
bored to snrronnd this the greatest find, already appeared. She will sail for Na- 
to us. most important enterprise ot the naimo to-day and sad hence for Portland
day ? Alter all the eneers we have en- •&<>»* Saturday. ^ _______
dored tor aeeerting tbe feasibility of the niw Cists»*.—Work was commenced by 
schema and tbe certainty tit its being gho contractor yesterday on the cistern to be 
undertaken by tbe DommlOfi 'Govern- located at the corner of Blanchard and Fort 
mept it ia peculiarly gratifyL g to ue to gtreets. ;..eq 1
fiad ibis item in tbe To. ms fio^hed in ^ Robebt’Least of SeëûTe.Vid tbe 
language at oooe so decided and un- . M » _
equivocal. The assurance of As liberal city a flying Visit yesterday. Mr Leary ro
an Indian poticy ‘as that hitherto pur- presents that excellent and progressive 
sued by the British Columbia Govern- paper—the Seattle InieU,getucr—and « »ls0 
ment* sounds Very like a piece of grim «-mice host ’ o. the Voemopoiaau Hot 
irony. We were not aware that our | Seattle.

a , — Wk H. LBB. u 
Clerk WvyOouneU,The Terms of Confederation.piled at Shortest Notice 

eft at Wlllion * Rickman's. Fort street; 
e, Yates street; and at Teutonia Ha'l.tiov- 
t, r at the Brewery, will be promptly 

JOS. LOEWEN, 
LOUIS ERB,

<U bM'Oanfda.of the Dotnioioo, fftose Good», Watfo and - r ,
Merchandise mey.ofrom and afW »# Arv.A^In another column Wiff be
be imported iota Bntitfo-qofombia from the ^L,Mkfflti'efgStoeMto

mMMMmrnmm
similation of the Tartfl and fixcise Dqti»s qi v WltD RlB*iTe>Three y oar'd ngd Mr M
BfiSSa£ÏÏÎW«: Rowland, of Bn,hs^^lfl^r. of 

represented in tbe Senate by three Members, rabbits intw^he bash neif tth 
and by six Members in ibe Boose of Oefa- rabbits »0on became who sma tnetr"progeny

P* canada,™! s

meat will be qjted io wcore ibe eonunned , • 1
îfKi. *'$1 Niagara, J% 7th, 1870. maiotensnoe of the Naval Station at E.qm- Nsws r

ab^toInnouDce' lo Jo““m «^factory ter- ,aPplied fttlllow rtte-

DeicgatVlbom yKpatXd from®Brjti.b thereoi which are’ in fa^s made or by No Clus to the robber of Madame Maître 
SSSKSW-^Mfo Dominion. reasonable '“tendmea may be beld o be ha, bMn obtaiaed. fa .«da-

ssfîibîwwî sffiSsa&aS

ROM the GOVERNMENT GAZETTE EXTBA- 
ORDIN ART. 1

i MlpL'iC 1 — : ns- - j ^

Colonial Sscbetart's Office,
30.b August, 1870.

The Governor publishes, lor general infor
mation, tbe following dispatch which he has. 
received from the Guvetuor-General ol Ca
nada, with a Report of the Honourable tbe 
Privy Council of C-nada, embodying tbe 
terms to which Ibe Government of the Do
minion is wiling to Basent ou tbe Union of 
this Colony with the Dumioioh.

By Command.
Philip J. Han kin.

fonn
FrancI a!:Proprietor*.

lopolitan Hotel,
BATTLE, W. T. 

Fheeler - Pioprietori.

BURE 18 NITRATED ON THE
Commercial and Washington streets and la 
to the Post office. Bank, 6c 
n rely on good accomm 'dation. au3I 6m

iotwfhe bush neat1 Mb -pfact. The 
;.don8ked»mewlltiti»^fi(Afc Sound Steamer:

GERS AND SHIPPERS CAN
a the U. 8. Mail Steamer

A. Musorave, June.ALIDA. iPpMfdata low rate. , \1,jt);<nv.

e towns 
news is

....................B. A. STABB.
e upon"schedule time every MONDAY even- 
Ig every TUErDAY night 
stf-amer is new and etaunch, and au n» 
i first claps. *
FREIGHT aa CHEAP as any other Lfn$. 

au313m

.... .

el Of;OSKPli GIL LOTT’S
| ST'G'HTj PENS- 
Id hv «II Dealers •hroqtrhont the ^ orld^
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WEEKLY BRITISH OOLOJSTISTTHE_________
will be observed that forty miles is the | fiiïï» D#nf"

6
tiooi for ell tbe other silver mining oampa 
in Eastern If evade, bet now the outside dis
tricts have direst eommuoioatioe with the 
Central Paoifle Railroad and Austin is led 
entirely to her own resonteee which are 
limited, ae far as I oan see, to a few silver 
bearing ledges. The rook is rich and aver
ages well, but the ledges are not oontinnoue 
and have a nasty way of breaking off sud
denly, when it costs much money to find 
them again.

White Pine has not answered the expec
tations formed when it was first discovered. 
Times are (toll and money remarkably scarce 
there this summer. The famous Eberhardt 
mine was nothing after all but a rich surface 
deposit, and after working it till they began 
to lose money they have sold their leavings 
to an English company for JE160.000 sterling, 
throwing in the North Aurora mine, a claim 
of some pretensions. These infatuated Bri
tons will have a good time getting their 
money back on this speculation.

It has been very hot here let a month past; 
yesterday it was 95° in the shade, Any
thing like exercise is oat of the question 
and it does not cool ofi at nights as at Vic
toria.

tent with the mere retirement of Prince Ho- 
heosollern. She now insisted npoa a public 
sanction of hie retreat by the Kiog of Pros 
eia. More than that, she asked the king 0f 
Prussia to engage at no Imure time to allow 
any member ot bin family to beeome a can
didate for the throne of Spain. Extravagant 
in itself, the way In which this demand wag 
preferred tendered it still more offensive. To 
acquit himself of the ungracious message he 
had been instructed to deliver, the French 
Ambassador thought it decent to stop Bis 
Majesty as he walked in the publie gardens 
at Ems. There, in an alley filled with the 
1 tleasure seekers of a German spa, with 
l esbiooable ladies end gentlemen gossiping 
at a few paces, and the eyes of the whole ele, 
gant and carious crowd fixed upon them, the 
representative of France accosted the King of 
Pruesia. Was he instructed to dispense with 
the ordinary forms of diplomatic intercourse ? 
Or was the disregard of cersmouy so painfully 
remarkable fn his behaviour a blunder inad
vertently committed by Count Benedetti, not 
an insult designedly planned and ordered by 
his Government ? On an occasion of such" 
vital importance it is difficult ta believe that 
ireper respect is waived except by design,- 
lowever that may be, the King, finding an 
exborbitant demand put to hitnia a most un
becoming manner, had to deal with the fact of 
the offence, not to examine into its oanee. He 
acquitted himself of the duty of the moment 
in the dignified and gentlemanly ityle of which 
he is noted. Qnietly turning round te his 
Adjutant, Lieutenant-Oolonsl OountLehendorf 
who had retired a few steps when he eaw the 
Ambassador approach, tbe King said':—'■ Be 
kind enough to inform Count Benedetti that 
there is no reply, and that I cannot receive 
him again.” While Count Lehendorf was de- 
ing hie bidding tbe King walked off. The gay 
crowd stood aghast, They had seen enough 
to know thqt something serions must have 
happened ; yet they were not prepared for the 
stunning reports that soon began te fly about. 
The King immediately caused the affair to be 
telegraphed to Count Bismark, who lost no 
time in publishing it.

feeekltj Srifejl Colonist,SMdq $ritis| Colonist,
, n _____... , - ~

extreme limit ; but .there sre not want*
| On Wadnmdny eft.ra.on Mr Pat., Cargos ?,l«rUbly ^.d oSone XïooSn.nt I tiuh and JfrAWPipar of this city want

mntiheretottis unrUM that Bri- «the theatre of their spart, and in pursuit of 

tiah Qoln"»M* will not be celled upon the toothsome game they ascended the steep
to convey ewey more lend for this side of Mount Don*1“ V. ^jJÎZ^ïîî
_ . a ftsmn the TïfimînicMÉ Q-OV6FO* I hurl brown ni oil of rooks toot foots itspurpose then the Dominion «overa- d 3m flet ab0T# ...-level, at a point
rnent is willing, and finds it necessary I MllM digUnt from Victoria in a northerly
Similarly to convey from its own pub* dtmtim prom this altitude they enjoyed a 
Tin domain. Observe, we Shall be call- -agnifieent view ef the surrounding scenery,

joys an 
army, 
with no

■^needay. September 7 1870.

'xhTsreat Coemanders.

Wednesday, September 7 1870.
Victoria district was chosen

Tbs Land firait Prsvlslei. greater
•y‘DgThere may possibly be those who will 

.•«■/■feel dispeeed to regard the land to be 
'!• granted in aid of the Caaadian Pacific 
g.l BaHway in the light ot a valuable con- 
h"‘ gfderatton—a foil equivalent for the ond 
,r, àuedecd thousand d^llaraa year to be 

paid by the Dominion Government, end 
tfiat, therefore, in reckoning up the 
direct money adrantage. offered by the 
Terms this apm ought not te be inolnd- 

ai ed, We altogether differ from this view.
'O’* folding, as we do, that the public lande

Oi!d*of®olonwd4bota legittmaU ob- ______■
lect qt sale or of direct revenue, that, In ,ide ? Our end of the railway will not with th. rid ef wedge* “da£dEdhSL«ht

in to .dont the moat ears and H.°w, then, osn tt be said that Cana I gold pininiy. One large lump—taken from 
ment» to adopt is getting the beet ot the bargain in the 200 feet distant from the on# first dis-
speedy means of placing them in the macter 0{ this land grant 7 Canada Is, covered—is very rich; The «ourse of the 

1 possession of those who will turn them in rwlity> gottlng netting at all. She ledge is N E and 8 W. During the afternoon

V ii I we ehould not discover any element of on the other side of the great watersnea 1 The tz it of the kind known to miners ass» :**.* P»vo»a «™». «« 1sagÿ&srîs st ssSxrzs 3 ri.t
“1 iMd" reiai°ed \b«wi •*

this: We shall make_the iwii *7 the colony, so that there need be no I £roT, be worth w6rking; no doubt the 
Company ntt effective Emigration 0 uneasiness on this point. same mineral wealth will be found in neigh-

V Colonization Ageney. It will become the ■ ‘ boring hills aid the day-dream of hundreds
<’«T paramount interest of tbit Company to xxs Election.—As the presnmsble period among, us who hurt long implicitly believed

quickly »s possible, not only witn » «aodidaiee begin to bnekle on their ermour wla wiu ^ fulfilled. Many claims were 
11 -new to realizing thereon, but, as wen, gome of eteel and others of 6ro«| and jpre- iWk.a off yesterday and prospecting will be 

Wfth thfl View of creating vvay traffic tor p.re f6I fight. Tbe sew eendidate for Vio» I continued to-day. 
the road. It may be said, in reply, torie District is quietly laying hie wires

nedi that these lands will not be given free and deploying hie forces, while the old mem-
,-fi tn tho settlers. Quite tree, doubtless, her site astride the lesoe between City and I Steamboat Exobeoge Esquimau, yesterday 

Itfis flot1 vet known In what Way the District. For the City Dr Helmeken e re- | earrendered Ms license, which was subie*
rond Will be built, and, ootisequently, it tuin.-Mpseialiy novTthat bt has decfded to qoently granted to Mr Ksnnoo.

1 Is impossible to say in What particular gooept the ouoaoian Tariff as the Immediate Need gave notiee to apply for a license to
>l way these labds will be dealt with. It rwult 0f Union. The other oaodidatee I sell liquor st the corner of Pandora and

jg-fitit improbable that the principle I .poken of for the City ere Drs Triable sod | Donglas streets. ■ 1 - ;
laid down in the LandlaW scheme may I Powell. In the New Westminster District 

ÛWV be adopted in respect of the Pacific w# hear that Mr Nelson is meeting with great 
section, às it is likely to be on the other 

' * ' side. But, whatever principle may be 
18 ^ adopted, 4t is safe to assume that such 

u conditions will sunound the settlement 
* of thehe littdl as WiFi be equivalent to 
8 > > free grant system /—that is to say, 

h the value of the lands will be so inoreas
ed by thq construction of the railway 
sod ny oAer circumstances, or sttoh aid; 
and indneements will be extended to 

£'\ emigrants as will constitute and equi- 
valeet aed probably far mois than an 

i- equivalent for any price that might be 
affixed to tbe the soil. To illustrate :

** BbpposC We presuma that the Company 
S wiU be enabled tp realize an average 
-a, price of, say, five dollars an acre for 
oi these lands, it is perfectly dear that the 

Company must be mote or less directly 
instrumental in enperindneing a condi
tion of things which will make their 
lande worth five dollars an acre ; and'
It IX equally-obvious that snob a con. 
dition necessarily implies relatively 

I ‘ beneficial results to the country gener
ally. What the Colony wants is 
settlers ; and it matters little to it 

-•-..I . whether these settlere are obtained by 
i;i: S‘ the attractive influences of a free-grant 

system or through the, perhaps, more 
“ effective instrumentality of a Railway 

Company. There is, indeed, this ad- 
|ci j; vantage in the latter mode, that the Co- 
—"! ‘ibuy will, to that extent, be spared the 

* trouble and expense incident to every
-o il Jwgration mevement and the expense 

of regnlating and surveying the claims 
n7i- « of settlere, items which would, them* 

selves, more than constitute an equiva
lent for any price the Colony might be 

HFoj presumed to obtain for its public lands, 
e 7..l Itiappears to os, therefore, that we 

0 Should be making a specially good 
batgin in transforming a 
able extent ot our public 

i uVre a powerful cpmpany whose tree policy 
■ vA - and supreme interest it would be to 

1 place substantial settlers upon them at 
the earliest possible moment, even if 
we were not to receive a single dollar 
from the Dominion Government or from 
any other source as a direct considéra» 
tion for such land grant». The one 
hundred thousand dollars we must, 
therefore, regard in the light of a 
free and unenosmbered money ad
vantage offered by the Terms which 
onr delegates were so fortunate as to 
bring hack from Ottawa. It may be 

L :\ ir.ci proper to guard the public against cor- 
L ,1" tain errors into which “ croakers ”

’a-! would lead them. It is a mistake to 
^ run away with the idea that this col- 

L ‘ ony will be called upon to convey to 
the Dominion Government a belt of 

)o .1,. land forty miles wide and^ as tong as 
the runway on this side of the Rock,
Mouatetoa, such lands to be reconveyed 
to the Railway Company. It will be 
(Observed reference to the text that 

| itie colony is only called npon to f‘ con
vey to i the Dominion Government in 

' trust, a* similar extent ot pnblio lands
along the line of railway throughout its 
eridrb fotigth in British Columbia, not 
exceeding, however, twenty miles on 

Ik seek Aide, of said line, as may beappro- 
i,a„ esiwted for the same purpose by the 

Dominion Government from the pub
lic lands in the Northwest Territories 

so ion yid the Proviaoe of Manitoba.’8 It

eminent English contemporary,
• a the tangled and unintelligible 
'of conflicting and contradictory 
*tobes • from the seqt of war, ex» 
*iin despair: ‘The most sninformed 
™be n0st ekiifnl writers find them- 
^ on » level as regarde knowledge 

t events and future issues, aid

on
men. 
dish w 
1866 w

ed upon to OOnvey SUOh lands In trust and while resting themselves, Mr Cargotiteh 
to the Supreme Government of a conn- observed a vein of grey «repping eat
of which we shall then form a part, and I ^e^huf^Wtiha'pisce of detached took, he 
til which we Shall have a potent voice ; kno,kej off ..T,r.l .pecimens from the ledge 
and thus the trust will be surrounded I and epon .xaminatien discovered that they 
with circumstances making onr interest ] were flecked with gold! The dUeoverere^re- 
identioal with
And what right have we to expect that "friend.'
we shall be called upon to give any less .ongd,QC.| proCured a few tools and convey 
land than is to be given on the Other I uses and retained to the spot yesterday noon:

■ JO _____ A 7v. —ill nn. I «i,l ... .<J mmAmmm and eledeSS they re.

as one
age.of the hard trap-rock on the very summit of Willia

only refuge from falling into error is 
reserve all commentary until the H 

9, coinciding with this view, it is of 
o« intention to attempt a sépara- 
b8twoen the glut of strangely en.

'led fact and fiction almost daily 
Inted to the reader. It will not 
f however, to suggest itself to the 
ier>s mind that more recent dis- 
Icbes, if worth anything at all, indi- 

deoided Prussian eneoees. Never 
Lwar like this war. Whether re- tbe 
"ded in the tight of its utter wanton- 
nor the magnitude of its imme- p<r80 
... results, it has no paralel in UOr h 

To most of onr readers doty. 
£ u known only enrrounded by 

clamour of fiction end the glare of 
wry Were It not for the pity of 
l thing there would be a sort of grim 

in the utter dl-prepertion between
of the ter o

that Of the Dominion, turned to tom the same night, kept the matinal oi me .i/uu,imuu. , ^ ^ efonn4 ieer„ e„tu yesterday' morning,
r ... u..,n t, their Itajoi- 

three i 
Bonin 
beside 
Augai

7«iWl
Yours, always,

J. B.•■■■ B 3

000- A Popgun Report.
Editor British Colo wist :—In to-day’s 

Standard I observed a paragraph stating 
'that means would be adopted for the re
moval of A F Pemberton, Beq from tbe 
Bench.’ Does the editor of tbe Standard 
imagine that onr worthy Governor would 
even think for one moment of doing snob an 
aot of injustice to * man who for upwards 
of twenty years has given such universal 
satisfaction in his pnblio capacity of Stipen
diary Magistrate T And for wbatf Is it 
because he oommilted an error of judgment 
that he is to be dismissed, and the people of 
Victoria are. to be deprived of hie valuable 
and impartial services Î No, Mr Editor, be 
must commit a greater offence than thaLof 
wounding tbe sensitive feelinea oi the in
fallible editor ef the Standard before he is 
pat oat of office.

Victoria, Sept 1st.

own

es tab 
io an

PI eoormone magnitude 
hot and the extreme insignificance of 
. cause. And, thus looking, we woeld have 
l, Bay that this war seems to ns a pres. 
J ace though in an unequal degree,

’France and. to Germany> a Ti 
ndal on the boasted civilization of gentl 

it see, ao outrage epon the creed of j 0f »ff 
mstendom. It «nay not be uninter- 
ting to take a hasty glaPee ** ,tbe and 
eat commanders to a war dietiegnish- bl00 
[ for the manner in which it has act men 
defiance the preaeieneeof the most »nxi 

roionod strategists and the caleulatiooe so® 
f the most experienced wrtttrfc 
ough the enprtoe command of the ^

army nominally rests with tnl, 
William, U »■ no secret that dep 

Von Moltke u Uti

T
Fa» Plat.]o ai)

Liqvox Lioxksii. — Mr Selleck, ot the

Assisted ImmigrationThe Secret Treaty Between France 
and Prussia.

__ Office of Immigration Board,
The Times of July X5th publishes tbe fol- victoru, Bmùh ooi.mbt»,

lowing as the text of the Treaty between i2tb Angost, isto.
France and Prnisin, which wee, it is said, None* Is hereby given that a echeme of Assisted Im-

apoaed by tbe former Power :— migration, on *n e.tinded «cale, being completed by the
Hie Majesty tbe Kiog of Prussia and bis Government, applications will be received by tbaSecre- 

Majesty the Emperor oi tbe French, deeming tary ot the Board, from persona bom me settled in the 
it useful to draw closer the bonds Of friend- Colony who may be dealrens of participating in the 
ship which unite them, and to consolidate scheme, upon the following terme and conditions 
tbe relatione Of good fellowship (6on voitnage) 1. The applicant will be required to give eeeanty, or 
hsppily existiag between tbe two countries, aotnally depo.lt the cam ot Serenty-tve Dollar» ($76) toj 
and being oonvineed, on the other hand, that Wards the Paaaage Money of each Adn't, and the sum of 
to attain this result, which is calculated, be- («»7) toward* the Pamage Money of each Child, not ex- 
sides, to snare tbe maintenance of the eeodlng Twelve Tears of age, and not being a Child in 
general peace, it behoves them to an undos- "“•» “d » ‘"ther “““ =• iwenty-flre Don»™ ($25) to- 
standing on questions which conoern their ward, the Ootflt of each Adult, or one-heir that .mount 
future relations, hsvo resolved to eoaclnde tor «mb Chlldmit exceeding Twelve Terns of not 
a treaty to thie effect, and named in cooee- «îngachUdinaraia. 
qnenee their pleeipoieotiaiiee the follow- • «vemmont win contribute th • »om of r»y 
ing i—Those having exchanged their full Dollars (W) toward» the Paieage Mon of each Adult, 
"powers, found to be in good sod proper form “d the mm of Two
•re agreed on the following artiolee :—Art i “*.tionVof men omd under Twaiv. Tears ^ 
Hi. Majesty the Emperor of the French e^tingoniy ohudien in«m. 
admits end recognizes tbe aoqnisitiees which « ,erMnt out wholeJ»m119**
Premia he. made ae tbe resnti of the last war ^ dr*“ or flnd,le”url^ f * e“m P'ZZ ° -
which she .Detained sgsiost Anstris end her *monnt, for eich Ada“*orChild ta roch
elliee. Art, H. Hie Majesty the King of Famlly*
Prussia promitss to faoiliteie the acquisition **• ®*« ostot ot each person win be subject to the ap] 
ef Luxembourg by France : to that effect prova!, as to quantity and quality, of Her M*ety’• Com
bi* aforesaid Majesty Will enter into oegotis- “hrioner. of Emigration or other the Agent or Agents 
lions with hie Majesty the King of thi appointed by the Governor oi BritUh Colnmblm 
Netherlands, to Induce him to oede to tbe 6. In caeee where the abovementiooed Outfit U not re 
Emperor of the French hie sovereign rights qotred, the amount deposited on aeponct ol the same 
Over this dnohy, in return for such com pen- will he returned to the applicant «> mating the deposit, 
cation as ehall be deemed sufficient, Ot otbei- S. The Intending Emigrant will he required to report 
wise. On his part, the Emperor Of lbs hlmaelf or herself at some Port of Embarkation In Eng- 
Freoeh engages to bear tbe pecuniary charges hmd to be hereafter notified.
Which thie transaction may ooeaeion. Art. 7. Settlers deeiroe» of obtaining Tarm or Bomeetie Ser- 
III. His M ejeety the Emperor of the French rente under this scheme, will he required to produce 
will not oppose a federal anion Of the Ooo- written character» of »ach Servant*, which character* 
federation Of the North with the Senlhern will beentjeet to the approval of Her M*Je«ty’» Comml*- 
Slatee Of Germany, with the exception oi eioner* of Emigration, or other the Agent or Agent* »p- 
Anstria, which union may be bared en jt pointed by the Governor jn thi* behelf.
OOmmOn Parliament, provided the sovereign- gg. Such farm or Domotic Serrants will be required to 
ty of the Said States i* duly respected, sign an agr.emeat, binding them to serre their Employers 
Aft IV. On bis part, hie Majesty the King In the Colony for a term of year*, at a stated yearly 
of Prnisu, in ease his Majesty the Emperor salary.
of tbe French Should be obliged by cir- e Upon the arrival of the Emigrant* In thi* Colony 
onmstaeoos to cause hie troops to en- the Employer or Friend* of the Emigrant* will be re- 
ter Belgium or to ^ conquer her, Wit quire to take charge of than Immediately, and notice 
SOOOrd tbe succor of his arms to France, aod beforehand will be given of the time the reasel lidue. 
will enstain her with all his farces of land and 
sea against every Power which, in that event
uality, (ball declare war npon her. Art T.
To enenre the complete exeeetien of the 
above arrangements his Majesty tbe King of 
Pinesin and bis Majesty the Emperor of the 
French contract, by the present Treaty,; an 
alliance offensive and defensive, which they 
solemnly engage to msintain. Their Majes
ties nndeitske beyond ibis, and specially to 
observe it io every ease where their respect
ive States, ol which they mutually guarantee 
tbe integrity, shell be menaced by aggres
sion, holding themselves bound in ataeh s 
conjuncture to make without delay, and not 
to decline on any pretext, the military ar
rangements which may be demanded by 
their common interest, conformably to tbe 
elaneee and provisions above eet forth.

ith to
Edward

£•

Qeitb an excitement was created on Gov- Pr0 
encouragement and is likely to be the sueecu- | eminent street last evening by a Chinaman 
fnl candidate. In eo far as the other Main-

ass
District. For Keotsnay we hear a new candi" | the tail. __________ ________

I .* «"J"' r'-"~ °»
Dr Oarrall means to go in for his old const!- Freneia Train advised the Fenians to eap- 
tuency, and' if Mr Walkem is determined to tnre the Zealoae, ran her.baek to Vioteris 
ran there will be a peUtieal battle on the banks I aod take tbs Colony. What a grim joker 
of'Wiltirin Greek. I Gieorge has become.

who pursued a tailor, eereemiog ae he ran

slan
->gleneral CountLotically the great power st whe.e isasi 

biitfon that mighty army motea. This tars 
fendrai Moltke is regarded as ths first 1 g 

trategist oi the age. By binh a Me*- For 
inborger, he was born la 1800, so that 
iis term ot three soore ye»r« and ten (h{j 
its been completed I» the first in- , 
Unoe, in the eerrioe of Denmark, he, 
it an early age, traniforred himself to 
hat ef Proems, and devoted hirmli »« 
vith nnwearied energy to a eeieotifie 1 th* 
itndy of the oonditkme «I eaeoe* In 5il 

Rising rapidly in hli protseeion, th1 
te was, in 1856, appoteted aide .decamp ,0< 
0 the present King, at that time the Oti 
Drown Prince, and two)ears later he in 

eras appointtd Chief of the General | 
taff. In this oapacity he to believed 
0 have drawn up tbs platt ôf ao tip*- 
ition intended to arrest the progress 
f the French arme I» Italy, in 1859.
Inch at least was the suspicion of tne | w 
'lench Bmperer. which wae supposed ( 
t the time to be the real eanse ot the 
nddeo aod snrprleing cenclu*ioo ot the 
eaoe ot Villafraooe. In 1864 he aooom- 
>*ni>'d Prince Frederiek Charles as 
thief of his Staff in tbe expedition 
whioh that prime led against Don
nai k. His high reputation, however, 
eue on hie mo*» aktlfol direction of ihe 
war against Austria in 1866, tbe plan st 
which he bed previously prepared.
Ilot ko** name wae eosrcely ever eearU 
daring that war, while those of his sub
ordinates were trumpeted abroad. No 
mao ever produced greater effects wt h 
less ostentation and a<>toe. Only ones, 
and then at Koniggratx, did he appear 
in front of tbe armiee. Seated at hie 
desk in the rear he received through 
Ihe field telegraph a oontinuon* stream 
»l iuielliffeoce from all the e^rpa, fol
lowing their movetnen e on the map, 
trân-mitttug his orders to the Genera.• 
in command by the same mediae, aed 
performing all this with each skill and 
foresight that not a movement failed 
aod every combination was made at the 
right moment. When Peace with Ans 
tria wae concluded he received the O-der 
of the Black Ragle, tbe highest decora
tion which the King of Prussia has to 
ooufer, Aod as io 1866, so now, 
Motike’s name scarcely ever appears-in 
the telegrams; yet hie band is to be 
•sen in every movement, and King and 
Priocee sue but tbe me*aengere to do 
hie pleasure. Prince Frederick Charles, 
who commanded the First Army tn 1866, 
and who may be regarded as occupying 
* like poeitibn now, is tbe eldest eon of 
Prince Charles, the sooond brother of 
the King. Born in 1828, ho may 

regarded as a type of the modern, 
progressive Prussian - officer. J$«b 
in early youth be devoted btmeelf to 
the military profession, and hie career 
w*sa brilliant one, holding important 
total narids and gaining signal victories 
bom in 1864 and 1866. Io a aeries of 
*sll executed movements he drove the 
Austria-» to Badewa, aed won the great 
wile of R.onegraiz, aided by the 
Crown Prince, who came up at the

adi. L

Feom Naxaimo.—The steamer Bit James Caioxsv.—The Boxer end Viotoria Junior
Douglas, Capt Clarke, came ia from Nanai- Elevens will play their return match to
me yesterday, bringing the usual quantum morrow, on Beacon Hill; wlckete will be 
of produce and about a desen passengers, pitched at 1 o’clock, p. m. The Boxers will 
smonget whom were tbe Rev William also play a match with tbe Sparrowhawk 
Attken, B W Pearse, Esq, and Mr Samuel Eleven on Thursday next, at Colwood. 
Bednall. There is aot maeh important 
news. 1 At Nanaimo the stesmer Oaliforaia 
was about to take in ooaL At the New- I asms has been mentioned ie connection with 
beetle quarry the brig T W Lucas was tak- lhe Mayoralty. Mr Ru|eell is Chairman of 
ing in a load of stone. Work on the bridge ,be street Committee end ie in attendance 
and Ibade was progressing. At Ihe various late and ear|, upon tho dattes of hie office.
settlements crops were being harvested ia----------------------------
good condition. | Tn Lsotüsb.—In the coarse of, hie lee-

tare to-morrow evening Mr Murphy ‘will
_ , , ., point ont and explain the etetegieal move*

eentemporary, who on Wednesday, accepted mnlg of |he Ftw,0h in the present cam-
tbe official Terms ol Confederation as eatisfac- | paign. ________
tory, dieoovere on Thursday very grave ob
jections. Everyone, he asserts, is dieeap- 
pointed. The proposed land grant system, 
he conceives to be most objectionable and transacted some routine business. A gene- 
fraught with danger, and, in the asms breath | «■! meeting will be held In a few days, 
he admits thst “ The dangers anticipated in 
th# States from stuiioc land subsidies to 
railroads have seldom if ever been realized. I nonncee hi. next heavv rale of real ratal, for 
The good they have done has been counter- I Thursday next, when some valuable parcels 
balanced by the evil 1” What can he meee Î will be offered.

ë ■ t award* th* Paa

Thi Mayoralty, — CoudoUIoe Raisoll's
1 1$

rsr.I'l'i 111 ]
adr 1
uoiMi
\0 8ti
eiaee
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What Does Hi, M*ah T — Oar morniegioi

»• u k.

The Directors Si the Agrienltarsl and 
Horticultural Society met yesterday and

b
guio B

Real Estate.—Mr Lamley Franklin an-

edl to
The Rbbdlts.—Let ns hope that the re-J Eiqvimalt wae relieved somewhat of tie 

suite of the quarts fever which broke ont eo j dullness yesterday bv the retain of H M 8 
suddenly in this community, and almost de» 8 arrowbewk from Sin Jean Island, 
populated onr (treats in a couple of hours,
will not end with a scrambling srareh up , . . .....
Coder Hill and down again. Let it inspire a Company have cenghl two whales lately and 
spirit of search, search which need not be oon-1 ere rodeoing the blubber to oil. 
flood to thst lcoslity. There is gold-bearing _ _ _
quartz there, although it may possibly not I **w Coubt House Wamtbd,—New
prove to be in any very great quantity. Bat Westminster Grand Jary direct attention, 
gold-bearing quarts ie not confined to that in their teporl, to tho inadequate character
Sîd onlv raSnVrrei Lw,nwi!n*T'r3r »>• Court House. This . . g
•ad only «quires looking up. | |0D, .tandiag, and it is scarcely

to the Gevernment thst it has no 
attention long ago.

f Cl 3101
da

16. Any Emigrant not *o Immediately taken away 
will b» lodged and boarded at the expense oi bl* or her 
Employer or Friend.

Whalimo.—The How# Sound Whaling

11. Applica-t* will be required to fill up Forme, copie* 
or which may be obtained from tbe Magistrate of tbe 
District,or from the Secretary of the Board in Victoria, 
from whom reepeotlyely aay further information may be 
obtained. By Order of tbe Board,

i. resoon- 
lands to

B. W. PEARSE, Deputy Chairman. 
Mkubk»,* or th* Bone,

Th* Right Rev. the BUhop of Columbia, Chairman.
B. W. Pearse, Assistant Surveyor General, Deputy 

Chairman,
Hon. John Robson,
William Jobn^Isedonald,Si q,
Henry 3. M««ou. R«q, Secretory.

J aace of 
ditable 
eeivedARbsideht Judob.—Tbe people of New 

Westminster, through the Grand Jnryj com*
plain thst both of the Supreme Court I mJ.at. we-ada
Jndgra reside at Viotoria, elairaing that1 "iTflt* Letter fir*» Austin, te?a<lâ. 
one of thorn, in common fsirneee and as a
«n th-' u 0#“wnte“~" should reside i Mt Dbab Fataao :-I thought I would
owiîti«nM“Û end' W® ^u t* °°BOar ln ***** drop yon • few lines, mlthoagb 1 have nothing 
07iD10D- _________ ' of psrtlcnlsr interest to write about. Vlo-

NoMiaaas.—At a masticn of the Delete torie w,e eod “ » P«rieet whirlpool of ex-
r’„_„__ . ,, ... . . „ . . . * eitement compared to Anetie. They have

Fire Company, held at their hall last night, one miJ| ;n operation here, a lew chloridere
Mr Dnek was aaanimonsly nominated ■ for at work supplying ore for the same, and 
Chief Engineer aid Mr Frank Q Richards sundry stores, besides some ranches ia the 
for First Assistant Engineer of the Victoria valley which produce a limited supply oi 
Fire Department. | batter, eggs, grain, ete. Nothing in the

—------- :---------------- - I shape of a Show ever comes within a hoc-
The Naw Camadiah Tab»?.-Tbe Cana- rtted mUes of ns. Thera ie a tradition cor* 

die Tariff, 1870, wae isened from Tea Colo- rent, (eferrsd to by tbe natives with much*■» frrx- î!" *■*, - : r' fî'X-Æ-rie maob lighter than the one now in fore* y,e «xperimeot. However, every dog hea 
here. Dry goods, boots end shoes, and other ite day, end in 1864 times were floorishieg 
articles that fall under the nnennmented here and Entern oepitaliete invested large- 
list, pay a doty of 15 per cent, ad valorem. ly in mining end milling -operation*. The

. —-------- -- J---------  hills are honeycombed with shafts and ton»
Maidim Bali,—Mr Pickett held his first ! gels snd anj ornnber of fins stone ud brick 

•ale yesterday. His rooms were crowded buildings are scattered round covering 
and very good prices were obtained. I quart* mills and hoisting machinery that

rmnst have cost the owners some millions ol 
' The Sotlla has gone on to Nan rime— doltote. All are abandoned now and hsnnt-
railing yesterday from the English oamp, •d* for •** 1 k“®w," bJ ,hS.r6,t^B.V °*

deceased eteekholdere. The railresd dealt 
Dux.—Ths brig Byzantium ia folly dee I tbe final blow te this town. Before that 

from Honolulu, 8.1. I Austin wee the depet and centre of opera-

.ulASmdkw

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.Austim, Nevada, 4th Angaat, 1870.
THE PARTNERSHIP HIBETOFO
A «tiiilug between Vo(»l, Loots A Htmmon, of the 

Victoria Brewery, ia this day dissolved by mutual eon- 
rent Jacob Loon will receive all outstanding debt* and 
discharge all liabilities «f th* late firm.

BE
«I »3‘
ieuii’i M. Benedetti’* Insult te King WilltitM 

—Tie Causas Belli. JACOB LOERZ. 
an* 7wdAwVictoria, the 2Sth of Joly, 1870.The London Tmtt, from ita oorreipeodent 

at Berlin, gives the following account of the 
way in whieh war wae brought about between 
France aod Prussia :

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS HAVING A INF CLAIMS OB 
rL demands on the estate of the late CHARTRES BREW 
■squire, of BiobSeld, British Colombia, deceased, are re
quested to tarnish the same forthwith to the undersigned1 
»nd *11 persons Indebted to or having any property ol tte 
•aid deceased are desired forthwith to pay or deliver tbe 
*me to TH08. ALLBOP,

Government street, Victoria, V-L 
-Attorney ln fret and Agent for Capt. W A MovattJ

The Executor 
jySOdkw

Bebux, Jtfly 14.
Seldom has tbe general sepoot of tbe Con

tinent nsdergooe a more enaden change than 
ooenrred yesterday afternoon. Till 12 at 
noon peace was regarded ae certain. The 
Kiog of Prussia bad caused Prince Hoben- 
zollern to make the requisite eoneearioc.
The Prince bad withdrawn, the atone of of
fence wae removed aed there was an end of 
the matter—at least, apparently so, and In 
the eyes of ill just and equitable persons.
Bat ths world wee oet in its erieolatlons.
Tbe peace-loving nations of Europe were 
destined to experience a disappointment 
than whieh none more bitter baa ever com- 
plicated affairs of State.- Reverting to the nuutk.
indefinite hints dropped by her repre.ecu- M*- » ijv » ® *m tires in the preceding stages of the negotia- S of ÀMorn,y durlB< 
tion, Franoo declared herself to be hot eon- vistoria, v.i, Angost is, wo

yasgoi
-oi ol Dated Victor 1*. V.I, 19lh July, 1870.
-(!

NOTICE.
TIRE BUSINESS HERETOVOR1 CAB
1 tied on under the name of 8 P Moody A Co will be 

earned m from aod after this- date, under the name nd 
style of Moody, Diets a Nelson.ti -hia 3 V MOODY,

GEO. DIETZ, 
HDGffNKLSON. 

Burrsr dlnlet, British OolnmbU, July 1,1870. »ul
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_7_the weekly khitihh r ooLoisrisa?^ 8i I 1

cdamst,iLr.8^EBHBsHsE
W ' ____ tn.a ■nh'inndnd notmlâritv with the I fnl of brass «older into the excivstions for •j.g netbin, oll th# estate book to tftevgnt
, _r--------- _ 7 _ xr„ ha. labored itrenaonsW. end ei-tern at the corner Of Btenchird end Fort I Fr*noh Canadien half-breeds’ attendance ati^daF. September 7 1870. mÂk^«Pres- I str*". The discovery of the ,older b, th.|,ehoel- the distance ef .even mflt, is

v ^ssartEETJEs SÆr£5œatssH:I
Z»*** -w* i-sgafet-w- *—-- as^ïaEscasaasi*S!

î&ï$,%**£££&£« v“=rs^. -, eninformed Lheee reforma. The Prince now t anke shames’ Literary Institute may be seen e p I been adroitly svadedby MrD, whesetaet
yin deepair: The most enioform f .u firgt comtnendere ofthe of the fortifications of ParU, and map» of Ton- l6lUr ujnere like the production of some
|beO0st.kilfnl writers find them- “of * Prinee (FtWieriok ton, Brsst, Oherhonr, and oth« U**
, on » level as regarde knowledge WillUm) ef Prussia is a younger man I These leVru; within I Mow the nnblssKsmple of Scotland, where

,-ent events and futere ieeuei, aid than his eonain by three y earn, but he ^nee et stone wells with earth, parenu se relue education that they ere wiU-

-reserve aU commentary unUi the Be acM * ®°D P c h[ command were imo «der the Lustration >t M Thiers, Seotiand *h* proud position ebsnow holds 
I- Coinciding with thi. view, it is jgSSAk > * ^ifaPknu,»..

«nr intention to attempt a nepara- three army corps, under Generale Von p ______ ________ ———. I ‘ unworthy eoe» of noble sires.’ Thanking joo,
the glut of Btrangely an* Bonin. Von Steinmetz and Von Marine, BirLSAiA.—Mr itiatgreeres, of our R>6* I Mr Bditor, for the use of your eolpmni and,.

£ fact and8 fiction almost daily besides the Ga.rd Corps under F.iooe corps, will to-day •boot%lone for the *°'d *ûm°of hd&n'bM.d on s.mS
^ j - Tt -iii eot Augast of Wurtemberg. The Crown I m,dal given to the Brush Columbian Tolun- ! ^ dtJn#d ptincipi,j i ,,m » believer in
y„ted to the reader. It Prmoe led hie army, composed of 125,- I teer, by LietA. J1 Seott of New Westminster. | HALO HUMBUG.
I bowerer, to suggest itself to the 0Q() men from Silesia through the i|r Hargteares rilon the msdel lest yeer.^d  ------------
L mind that more recent die- pseies 0f the Sudetic flilta, an operation ™”^VùÏÏ^w"y, she^r. Lati by A Wild Lien Um\* the «fMft.

Um. if worth anything at all, indi- exposed to greet difficulties andeonsid- I *.m to4iy will ltSQd as the competing s«re theBmhtgton «.FreePres* juiris.
f voided Prussian euecess. Sever arable danger. , The Crown Prinee has wh#n ttH medal shall be shot for by the Hew XwO cages ouniainiqg a pair of A-irU

!r Uke this war. Whether re- the reputation of b»i°* c*rel*** f° h^ W^tminsur end Victoria Volunteers. Lan lions, end Wpnmle. or Amefian

:® Uffht of ita nlte, wanton- ??u ‘ro°ble. .nxmu. or the welfaro ot Voftun,_M' Wes O Oonklla U th, the elephant Victoria, and: fwo
Ld in the light or He utter wa rn hig troops, visiting billets aed hospitals colony for » very novel and in- CMnell> p„,ed through here onjhe cprs
Ur the magnitude of .U p,r«na,ly, but •Pttr,.n8nrD8' ^ L'enL. inr.atio-whi.h 1. ealM the Light- ye6lerday morning jor New York to

. results, it has no paralel in nor his men m the hoar of tna! and s coallgU of » cylinder en join Yankee Robinson's circus at St.

... To most of our readers duty. His march from Mileiin to Ko- y plmma a gattapsreha band contain-1 johnSe The oar doora wore thrown
ii known only surrounded by I niggrstz, and his series ot viotonea on I ing ia reiled latter, th. address or card o( • I open t0give ,jr to the elephant nod -

.urnour of fiction and the glare of entering Bohemia, are considered to have boginils hottçe. fiy an inp.uiou.mat hodtbi. tgnd quite <T crowd Withered at
ffwSaw. r« *-r«7 ‘Ti“-“sriuïSïï jw SSoîÿSS *i«i,w »... r f™ m

tjSSCKL.to.--»-biat:?aS

ce though in nn noeqnnl degree, o ’ A o>*y- to stand 1er Disirtet No A in the next exciVeo,enli „ the sequel proved.
"»Frani and. to Germany* a Th* Diwas-s at 8a* FaaHOi.co. A 0oeoell The popular feeling thf U« the keeper of the animals entered 
dal on the boasted civilisation of gentleman writing to a friend on the «tate Lrio, Bg,iMt .‘he. ,pr/i,en‘ the cage of the four American lions to
ÏÏW w« •> a» r-i-». ->■ ;-;T“ yaa?ffiJü-SügüüLt: >».»<

irtendom. It may noth# uninter-1 t^eà toar asneng the mtelligenoe offioee, 1 oo»e far^ «SJrtfMooe sprang past him and out of the door,
ne to take a hasty glnhsa ht the iad ali witnessed whwh make the ---------- . ^ .. edignting Ob the ground jn the midst ot

commanders to a war dutmgmeh- blodd ten eold. Hnodreds of abie-botiisd I saLtaon Oasn.—Mr MoCretght, ea bebell ifc ,^*4. TWi Was sonietWog' more 
lor me manner in whioh it has aet «.□ and woman erowd them, weed, a«l Q, th, Picit# iwuaoee Company, applied fcb|m hsd ibeeb bhrgained for, and |t isre • TTf^M-a
defiance the preeeienceof the moat euxionsly £5ieSSS the to.the Chiei Jnstlee in Chaasbere yeeterday lce,ged that the way boot heels and cqat- j VmTOiIl,wamT~
Lend strategist, and the calculation. J keep ^wolMm, ^ ^ # iuemons of iDqoiry iDt. ,b. payment L,ih disappeared around lumoer piles, >X W ^
the most experienced writers. - ^ demand that a great number 01 Ihs appli- e(s chm of mosey to the steamer Otter for 14, j wM hot slow. The higheaU»mb*r t-v- peStorinq Gray Hs6f 40 • $5q
Ugh the supreme command of eaote hang about tor months hoping fereo»^ the „eeerortetien of a eargo ef goods, nnd Uilw brdvgbt* premium and the lion roT ,T«,'«5,--,y ,:T
muian army nomiaally rests with Q, ,e “ura ip. The eadneu and sorrow $ao,000in epeote, saved frocs the wreok 0 had things hie own way for a few min- fhc natural VHalUyMllditblO^,! 1 1 î: i 

William, it is no secret that I a^d on tke fane, of the majority .end 1 ,ke’Aaerio.n scheuner Woodward off Fort eWe,7geUoF beat a hasty retreat «m
■eonal Count Von Moltka ia , thrill of gloom to eay heart tevug the Madge in November. 1868. The eppheaüoo ^ % JL. snd remained W^groirl. |v A
Kotioaily the greet potrer at whose least çlow ef sympathy with its fellow orea „„ granted._____________ . iB- ,Dgrd, antil eom polled to coûte J®gB rf; f «h*

Eliilon that mighty army motes. This tars^ ------------ —------ — Oowiohas—The Agricultural and Hortieul- oot by the keeper, who backed up his.l . F r
Emtal Moltkets regarded as thefirst Faen Shea.—Mr. Allan B. Fransis left tMlSoelety el Oowiebaa will hold their An. pemunaiob with a Club. A rope, with f°r^-pM»emng sAjedi . 1;
Itrategist ofthewge. By birth a Meek- For; Constantins on th. 26 th Jana He rn- ^ Sh0/,B Wednesday the Met in.t, at g noons had been prepared, and »^*r- «I ^

1 tiarger, he was bora In 1800, no that ,b, firi»», bn»it»e*e ne being very good „ ,e Bly- A hall î6xM is In progress, and ranged that when the lion oarne from I ^ .iji^L^uAeaiL i-n»«
ii term of three score years and ten 1 _ ntf0B< The lehr Petalnme had a vnr* tbe display ef finite, tegeublee. eeteele end Boder tee oar Tie had to pass through B|I|H zo.r*

STto-sKS-b-% eHs
giSMlete. .m **«».

nr. Rising rapifflÿ là Mi prhfrWW», they took a qaaatlty of dust to Sitka, beagbt dey|ighifor Portland. She has a eargo - , .a aMf-t-j- n--l hair whdre (the folàcleg no^ «dfrOTSM ^ K,

*"■ ÜS VSS SUEZ t5& «fK. SETS Sul w%£W&$05Êtfe 3.’Sàhess SMSEStsySSSBah?»# "tt-sga-g- «wSHfegfe

«lion intended to «rest the progress Thé »sw Qoastz Duoov.ar at Mooht xlso MUbli,hmeot will a. T™* SàWie so*r owns AWAY wire Y from turnmg £»y or ftlfingj , ,, 3i,.
I the French arms in Italy, in 1859. Dsoolas.—Yesterday in Piper and Cargo- manager df this great Mtaoiunmeos I ,h. ion, .nd.uwm. w».a d»y«. I consequently present baldness. Fref
aob at least wan the suspicion of the eiteh,, cleim three blasts were lev go end rive at Vietone on Monday .evemog. 8e , *»«»»;from those aeletenous sulmtanMS.w^A^.,. ,!Ü
lenoh Bmperar. which was suppowd Mne B00 ,0und. of .nek were detstohed for say. n telegram th Mr Barnes of tbe Arne- ^ *»***? ^^ J ^fS4 lBperlorte d, make gome preparations■ yi
t the time to be the real cause ot the ,#d *,111 be brought in to tbe Bank ot IriCan" ... ■ soîpü^i t>ror«t »ur .«««l y*«e’ ■••**«11 uyunous the hmr* the Vi|otd yir-.,
tddeo nod sarprieing conclusion ot the 1 Bli„Ab North Ameriea for «.at tn-day. I Th. schooner Black Diamond,with 10» ton. wîîh** ‘"7 I only 1be°e8t but not hUm ^ M

wee ot Vilfafraooa. In 1864 he aooom- do the result ef this aeeey will depend the J f j fiee Bellingham Bay, arrived yeeter- _1Be ®»eio soaWth* mit ueUeatei»dy ean I merely for a • iia& 7-0 ; JN«d r-i.» »^.-hriKSSRU«&SS3S K ^^Wtfswasfsiasr. HA<tt oreSSiM:

Chief of his Staff in the expedition end a belt foot ,p,*k ®° p Freneieco. The mine is somewhat troubled. 5tor*w»T*!rtitei, I ' q r : t , v-:ne.ei4 driw eiset«
rhioh that print, led against Den- ^ ^Sov. one of tbe "Uh firedamp, hut no appr.h.nelons are tel, Sü ».Wfe oolong dse^^b. » 1
nark. Hie high npntatwn, however, •^”t7ffila 'getd diseowy ever made. Tu shin Pocabontas, 1160 ton* register,has Z th.m oiwS.dwbit-mw.itury. 1 Contyning neither ori. nor dye. tt-îOMft Oo *

- » «• r "«jrtjiL'îj •SXtë&tm* «.V •■‘r.v ^2SS5& - -'*«& Sf^ttHagrssss»v r.t'J^5SSîSS«S!r^ ^
Hoi ke’e name was eoafcely ever heard „ 0,. , Wh.t —=-r-------------------- ------- btr or ia *•»m box, for si so. on» b»r 0r mi. -k* I _ . , , n. » A Avar A fin idaring that war while those of hia sub- Talk of a Bull in a China Shop^l What Dial0T 8tsàmsb.—There ia no certainty as ^ amtsy nt •« galion» of beenifui«intoap terg. Prepared by Ur, J- Vi AyCf «
ordinttee Were ’trumpeted abvoSd. No does the reader think ef a bear In a lawyer. ^ wben ».• «mt emàmer will .all for Vie- 0llheuI, isaw^wh. UpuactiCAI. AHD AHALTnCAt-OMdUmi r . est.
aiso ever produced greater effect» Wik efflee? yesterday mowing a yonnggnssiey, toris>the Htutt Bsvtisg received ne dispfcteb; Megie seep um* eae to t*o yearn.. I f[. , J à Jf-f ,sr«£i
lue oetenteüon and n'iUe. Only oaee, while being led pest Mr Bishop’s office, Bae- By sgreement between the Oerernment and p,«la*| • - À f LOWELL, MASS.

in front uf tbe armies. Seated at his Bleeblt,ne and Littleton. A general panic Thx Show.—The aooual exhitri'iao ef the Mr* Hon. “» I
desk in the rear he reoeived throegh 6Biaid. The clerk, who was attentively . } eltorei lod Honieoltural Society will
hnEsEiSTEZEm. r-ss-aViS»" * >"«• >- ~ c“k ■“-> •*
lotloielligence rom ,P ' tended te appear imprinted on the document. j0i0i„g Jay A Bales’ Nursery.
Ilowiog their movemen e on the map, who wae standing near awaiting the H *----------- ---------------------
lirtQ-mittiug hie orders to the Genera» -repBr*tien of the deed, seieed • pot of me-
lia command by the same mediae, ead éilage and gare battle te the intruder, who I the budys uhder the direetien
pertormmg all this with snob skill and wae immediately eocoated with-he etiekyeub- 
| loreii^tti that not a “‘vemeot failed ‘a hettifol^gre,

lod every combination was mad# at the hI, «atnette varnished. Tbe animal was. . ,
tight moment. When Peace with Ans w‘lh,d 0fftha leg of the desk and seenred I giitmion yesterday.
hi* wae concluded he received the Older by his keeper. I thi Tebms hare been telgrephed in full from
Of the Black Nagle, the highest decora- ------■ ~ - • J • this city to the Toronto TUtgrapk.
tion which the King Of rrusaia ban to XJ.S, Ooier Svarnt.—Professor Davidson, ___ 1
ooufer, And as in 1866, so now, Qhiet of the Ü.S. Pacific Coast Surrey, is in —. (-«tfiebaB fidlHlt CenlrOVarMf.
Aeltke's name ecercely ever appears in town on business connected with tbe Depart- T in
tbe telegrams; yet hie hand in to be ment, Prefeesor Daridsdn beaded the Ameri-1 # Oowichaw, Aug 31, 1870.
Men in ererv movement, and King and can expedition to Kodiac, in 1869. and obtain- Editob Bbitish Colomhi As Mr Drink- 
Priacen a./ bnt tbe mette ogersto do ed a valnable and accurate observation ofthe eMr bal „gSin .ttempted a reply to me. 1
L- . ® ™ 1.__ total eclipse of the son. It was by the nme I wou;d again ask the favor, of yonr columns
bit pleasure. Prince Frederick Oharles, tleB1^ that the difference in time between while i gbalt endeavor not te weary year read- 
vbo commanded the First Army tn loon, Cambridge Maseechnsetts and San Fraoeisco ! rg b imitating kie quibbling and.; playing 
ind Who may be regarded as occupying WM ascertained by means of -elcctrisity^in I upon ,ordl. The poet says, ‘ facU are stub - 
s like position now, is the eldest een.ot g.iotbe of a second through two wires J.200 born ehiele that wtnaa ding.’ MrD states that 
Prince Charles the -aoond brother of miles in length! We understand that the 1 want of a school has prevented Oowlchan 

rince Oharles, the eaoond orotne United St.ue Government contemplate a new frQm beU,r se,ded. Jfr D ha* conveniently
the King. Born in 1«28, ho may |arTe. of the Strait of Rosario, which, it is for.0ttea the FACT that there waa fox a eon- 
ha regarded as n type Of the modern, â|gerted by our Government, forms the frve g-,dtrable period a schcml io North Ojyrlehao, 
progressive Prueiian • officer. B«ei channel between the mainland and the dis. 1 believe a free ac*Ottl At that, ably oondocted,
'» early yonth he devoted bimeelf io pnted ielandi. Profeeeer D.rideon is accom- by L«mM. thelatn t.aehar to the A»g«e*nsa»- gftsasar**'-l&assrJîSM'sus

•"«a brilliant one, holding important ---------- ,.UJ— Treasury I think, and the sehool had to he
hhntuandg and gaining signal Tioiorn* Thi Biavbb. we H. N- .surreymg st apt r _Jyba Op-for want of aeholara, she average at* 
burn in 1864 and 1866. In a Mfiee of Beaver, Oapt pendet, went roqnd te Bsqew ,eodsnes beiog >w «a4 « Ao44 b*ia»a jrst to 
*.H executed movements he drove th# ha.bor yesterday, where rte wi^remai» the colpny of than one handed èoUar.
Auetria-W to Badoga, gad won the great 2 enChor. A.w. annoooced ajew day. ago, ■*$££%*&
«tie of Kint’^gratg, aided by th* j »he m h Jjüf £0 ont df eomtnisnlota, einwed-* Soewof lhafolke of NoKh-:6ow«

Crown Prinee, who enme-jip at the|“*,newm 7 * 4 ’

Ayet’s.;retirement of Prince Ho- 
ww insisted open n public 
rent by the King of Prnn- 
let, ehe asked the king of 
et no lutnre time to allow 
1 family to become a oao- 
ne of Spain. Extravagant 
in which thii demand was 
it still more offensive. To 

»e nogrecicne message be 
>d to deliver, the French 
gbt it decent to (top Hia 
Iked in tbe publie gardens 
D an alley filled with the 
ol a German spa, with 
and gentlemen gossiping 

l the eyes of the whole ele, 
rowd fixed upon them, the 
ranee accosted the King of 
instructed to dispense with 
of diplomatic intercourse ? 

■rd of ceremony so painfully 
behaviour a blander inad* 
d by Count Benedetti, not 
iy planned and ordered by 
On an occasion of each*

; i« difficult te believe that 
vaived except by design; 
r be, tbe King, finding an 
id pat to him in a most un- 
bad to deal with the fact of 
examine into its canes. He 
>f the duty of the moment 
i gentlemanly style of which 
»tly turning round to hie 
mt-Golonel OonntLehendorf 
few steps when he saw the 
iach, the King said':—11 Be 
iform Oonnt Benedetti that 
and that I cannot receive 

le Count Lebendorf was da
rn King walked off. The gay 
t. They had seen enough 
lathing serions mast have 
iy were not prepared for the 
hat soon began te fly about, 
tely caused the affair to be 
ont Bismark, who lost no
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Immigration
» or Ikkigutiou Board,

Victoria, British Oolmmbla,
12 th August, 1870. 

Iven that a scheme of Assisted Im- 
ided scale, being completed by the 
one will be reoeived by the Seore- 
e persons bora rma settled in the 
desirens or participating In the 

wing terms and conditions :— 
il be required to give security, or 
am ot Seventy-tve Dollars ($75) to] 
ney of each Adn’t, and the earn ot 
■age Money of each Child, not ex- 
of age, and not being a Child In 

im ot Twenty -five Dollars (828) to- 
eh Adult, or one-hslf that amount 
medtng Twelve Tears of age, not

i*
— VB^EV" ;; .

g ■

rlU contribute tit e cum of fifty 
the Passage Mon of each Adult, 

t owards the Pas 
Dlld under Twelve Tears of age, 
in In arme.
•us of getting out whole Families, 
scurity for a sum proportionate to 
for each Adult jn Child in snob

,K0<I H..i

.
ich person will be subject to the ap] 
j and quality, of Her Majesty’s Oom- 
fatlon or other the Agent or Agents 
heritor ol British Columbia, 
the abovementioned Outfit Is not re 
deposited on account ol the same 

the applicant so mating the deposit. 
Emigrant will he required to report 
; some Port of Embarkation in Eng- 
r notified.
is of obtaining Farm or Domestic Ser- 
icheme, will bo required to prodnoe 
of such Servants, which characters 
is approval of Her Majesty’s Commis- 
in, or other the Agent or Agents ap- 
eroor jn this behalf.
Domestic Servants will be required to 
binding them to serve their Employers 
• a term of years, at a stated yearly

It
tbe

bal of the Emigrants In this Colony 
Friends of the Emigrants will be re- 

rge of them immediately, sad notice 
[given of the time the vessel Is due. 
ant not so immediately taken away 
boarded at the expense ol his or her

T'.eeii Si ;C7l8
ais-tiiM self 
eodictddiien

111 be required to fill up Forms, copies 
obtained from the Magistrate of tbe 
le Secretary of the Board in Victoria, 
lively asy further Information may be 
rder of tbe Board,

B. W. PEAB3E, Deputy Chairman. 
Donas or thi Board. 
the Bishop of Colombia, Chairman, 
assistant Surveyor General, Deputy

oijsMol
;s bid ,'T.bin 

s- lia a: .vroio* 
s 'il Ü9.‘jbiis ell

Only 81IV«P Meâal AwsFiwiJNert* ü
Exhibition, 1867. Juror, MU «• * eoets

‘ i ieoi i.ims

ieili

Vaxmcnr*,1* T.-^Mrs Hayden end Sisters of Charity 
Sold by all reipeetable Grocers end Dealers. »

8. BOBINéO.N * 00.
jiHlto

i- .:i i

F a crow Jsmee Bay, Tictori».
asm MMSD-R * orwicks i HU HEW WÉIÉW'

TKB xstisea. jvjsiAMi. nw a | . -1 9t?j i-;on eraon
rose MMenTiex, *e.

Thi Buoys.—John Costello is engaged in
of Har-|odonald,K« q,

| Esq, Secretary. xnJ
: * t.

asu-iwun»' yd.

•Jgifâ l! ' bfi- ,».aair *1 »df 

speemlllSm D joo cuaili, i lficov

.Md

ault 2md6w bo r mas ter Woetton.

Ponce Oemii.-i-g-A ele*n eheet at ibis in-1011 OF PABTSEB8HIP.
VERSHIP HIRITOFOBE
seen Vogel, Leers A Hlmmen, of the 
Is this day dissolved by mutual eon- 
; will receive all outstanding debts and 
lltlee ef the late firm.
1 of July, 1870.

CAM0M1LEPILLS
their operation; safe under any eironmstanees; and 
-aoosaBds of persons can now best testimony to thi 
Jeeefits derived trom their use.

sold In bottles at Is lUd,2aSd and 11s eaotu by Ohem 
late, Druggists and dtoriteepeis ia aU parts of the worle ggg-Ordart to he m*d*j»»y**li^by LondonjHotise.

JACOB LOBltZ.
au4 7wd*w

I otnding the fallowing

FEP8INBNOTICE.
DNS HATING ANT CLAIMS OB 
fa estate of the late CHARTRES BREW 
lid, British Columbia, deceased, are ro
ute same forthwith to the undersigned' 
ebt.fi to or having any property of tbe 
leeired forthwith to pay er deliver the 

THOS. ALLSOP, 
Government street, Victoria, V J. 

butd Agent for Capl. W A MouattJ 
The Executor 

r.L 19th July, 1870. jySO dhw

I gsstrio Into*;.)
m I weak digestion.

InP.wder, WlaelL.„.*M.snd Ql.HMj^ 63'-;iVi

taMtt5BaBagg«gaa
PAOiflo Telegraph Hotel.

ese*» Street, bstwsw Herald and FhfUid, 1 °**^àM*|^F*à ffliorsornfM- to* bheeWbO) 1
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LeaisidoNOTICE.

1BSS HERETO FOBS CAB
the name of 8 P Moody A Co will be 
1 after this date, under the name nd 
tsA Nelson. «•P»*OLSAft,

ÿKÿ5E:
IgM Din Ingrams.'I

i*js il. .-if, riioj Ü-. 1 •-‘-1 NOTKJEi
r-wwk, 88 80 to (g I . u. t>.D-o; M.jeaitnee sliisd

b-[■nh^mnniiiNHiis 1 wsnM,TJ,AngD*a8f Hl^eH-t-I iq<ia 0ÜB' wsH
-eh of e!J;*d aeofcasnieil a le bsvisan
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MBAL8 a* all boors ef the

3 P MOODY,
. DIETZ,

__ iffNELSON. 
l«h Columbia, July 1,1870. aul
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THE MTHE WËMLY TBHITTSH COEOjNTSTv8
lew Sedeu—MeMabdo, wilb inferior force, McMahon moved td Mooeson on the moro- ewoggleiinataioedby Marshal McMahon’s army.5ÊSSS&Ê mmm seifii[ar iùj*Lâ*D ULieRABe.] ^ Meta to bambardment. Heavy artillery baa railleneie and 7000 priaonere. of ^The militiiw fiawM

L ,.v. ■ A:<1 •; „ . been moootad against Forte St Quentio and Bbwimls, Sept. 2—Last nigbt the Ftod- °f.^e/ence" Th® milttary forces of the ooantryJ*" Hol,TTM^TwbLe€Vri.ai.eofroeo «« «-.rd mrptnred and di^wd 290 Preneb toe'w.Wpkrfe, a"

IHÜ BUtl BPB BPI!
"Si p-*-. ■*-*** *••• Von ^,t%8SSSTSSi5S. 15Sl±S^«S«M£

0 k!k —iI^Lvrtimtnraieeen and will ness SobeBoff, seat yesterday ander a flag of trace New York, Sept 3—Berlin telegrams ao- ate; ,/ules Favre declared that they were 
wmon cams irom aeffli» » . tomorrow to euminon Verdnn to enrrender, wae tired on noaooe the capitalitien and earreoder Of the unanimous for defence until death; and he
here. °" and hie trnmpetéf kUled. entire Preneb army at Sedan. King Wil- eoaclnded*y attacking the Imperial powers
morning. im^Bifrpr'w*™ P . Since McMahon left Bheims he has march* liam annoncées that the Emperor Louie and proposing to place eitraerdinary powerstLA9BSSSSRSB. ^ W «o Rethel, Voneelrea and Bouseany, N.poîeon îarrendered tiimaeif yesterday. « »««*.of Gen M. and Count do
SrWDjï.huÿs Ksrw-atïîc ms.'-iA.. *.

S15,2bnJ5U5S!¥,iF2?i5S.,A Hï.rn » «.l». aJJoU^^Ï!—ni""! |~Pb, f,.m Bro,.l, . 1,11 cnnlrm.bn. nl.h.

by the Lodge 1er the bailee atonnd Mete, entrapped the Prnaeiape Frenoh army at Sedan, including the Em- York Am 6—Ameterdam dienalohesesB^as mgss&smsm sHaaS5^

• Mita -SSnibl Twh^LmTs StofS been,naade P»6lio .h®*0'8 Sedan, France bD® otarie îelegr'amî eay there i. great
Newi fronaOanb«^op^wer&|rfapxpreee , tarrihlw Bazaine ie creatlv mdrtit* -1*5 1 • *■ - ‘ today, Sept 2d, 1:22 r.*, popular excitement over the announcement

is rether ^‘7® fled* that*this should have been reported at From King to Queen : of the capitulation and capture of the Ba-
JHÏ tofesse [Prussian] victory. *° ? A capitulation whereby the whole army P»"*. h was reported that a dictatorship

junction of l U ^ jr Berlin, depuv-'fhe following from the at Sedan are prisoners Of war baa jnet been 7?nld proaounoed by the Corps Legiala-
*|MnM°h«in» fnnnd «» à hilleide oDDoeite King to Queen Augusta is at last made pcb- conolnded with General Wimples, «cm-, *,f 6< *mertm8* Crowds of people

lio: Sedan, l'.30>. M.—The battle^bae mending, instead,, of McMahon wlto ie were CClleoted, anxiously await.ng news.
t^th* hand Mna/of^tha companies raged since half past 8 o’clock this morning, wounded. The Emperor ‘ surrendered him- N°.!loI®?“ h?®?ï,®R i a a i

*dhy mfl*k?iMsi»te*tie doing welt Our fereea pré advancing victoriously, 4th, selfto me as he baa no command, idd1 has At ro'dn'6^tthe Boulevards weredeneely
Thl 6th and »tb edrpe and Bavarians were en- left everything1 to bis Regent at Paris. ' His thronged, but the people were orderly,

ment asaav office^firing the rear ifcbas been gagfid. The enemy is almost entirely driven residence I shall appoint after an interview . Later—12.20p m—A despatch from Waeh-
TûLB U eîrke^iîle Ts%rim^d at St?their quart*.. 0 • with bim.at a r*ndez*dus to be fixed im- Wn^e M.nbter Waehburo’a telegram
about $460 Odd. This is hut à^drtioh ef the London, Sept, 2, 2.-30 P. M.—The fol- mediately. What a couree events, with *he Department states that the exeitement
gold yfeld at dariboe for the yw;.'as it, does lowiog offieial dispatches dated Bouilleo, Bel- God'a guidance, have tsikeh. “a tdl2ÜS2Sîi P,,h *„„ 5 .... The
not Si find itt way to the aesiy office* giom were this day first made public.; The Paris, Sept 2—The journals .all publish ' A te*eÇam dalet* Pans Aog 5 ®ays, The

Wright * Co. art tearing,hr b»Ulk yesterday wae ve^ bloody and dis- letters from correspondents tdvday oorro- E®Pre” bas consented to join her hosbsnd
arastas on Jfiequito Creek. Thereeitit shows «attons to the French. They retreeted on boratiog news previously published of the o** ,0®i having received Msuranee that she
an average of $20 per ton. ‘Wÿt'UrAboa* to Tfiéce. The Prnsetaas ooeopy Geverne a saeceas of aur armles. Both sides have re- wl™ n55 be'®8a5ded •* a Praasiao griscmer.
be commenced on a quartz few miles noitbseast of Sedan. oeived heavy reinforcements. Calais and flt k ? ,wlif S* , dl0tat0t and ParlB
Claim, Lowhee.....Thaddeus Barnet, plied a Ten thousand offioera and soldiers of the Pierrp are to be put in 6 complete state of will be defeoded ie the last.
bear on Bald Mountain, which, with entrials French 6rmv were forced into Belgian terii- defence. 1 Londow, Aug 5-Brusseis dispatches say
taken ont, weighed 4!2 ppupd^x people ^ where they were required instantly to Paris journals demand the dismissal of twenty thousand French troops have crossed 
W Bo OlPWbdW thdr arms. Greet numbers of General Fdilley, whose management of hia. lhe.f“ntiet ®od aorre°de"d\ .e^be^renthweîlî in . ree.nt

MbitiOH,*8tpt 1—The Bavarian Ministère toNDon,Sept S-Tha French Emperor at- n”8 ^ 1iet“0w impossible to

tsss'jstisssssssstttffisasasss; ■”-hl »
P ________ *JCX. rions, French driven over the .Msnie 'first, PapekSept 2—Donnt Paliko in th6"Corps 18 r*P0ftcd t6** the vote of repnblte (!) was

«_____ ____ * Bavarmn corps, participated euooesalally. Legislatif to-day declared be h*d received^ 08!2l®f Ï® „ .
-.«S?8®®®* il £,s. One battallion captured two guns. no official news from MoMahon « Basaide. P®°P^®, âT® wild with eXvitement,

Lohdox, Stilt1 — The *?®»**> BoüiLlon, Sept 1-Batoine has drivée Bboisils, Sept 2-^lamor. of French je- ÎÏÏÏÎXÏÏML’iüie'nTIhL-ÔIÎJSÏrihS ^
private telegfcmr from Pane this motoiog the Prussiens towards Sedan. veree^cootinue. About seven hnndred Prna- .^^ qu u t^n„Phi;„-» i »d
show that Parts does not believe in the epm- Xbe Frettèh aïe at Laohspelle. 8 j c giada snd two thousand Freneh were forced Lbe,S°n' ,?oa.^ of Y£*R®pabhqae 1 "®
plete root oCfceSahon. d Dfl loT^ ¥àHa p«pera report obsentely three Freneh inth Belgian territory, laid dowà their arma b“td’..<“ ®1^ jSSLftjTS?
. ïbe •nepeaees.'tbeSiimformationie derived from and; will pass through, this evëbfbg. ViVkitroe t^iv^a^nihlûn^sttjL°3fr TT.; »™ssiœ m SSSS

& vszss&tsse* rfisss 2Sïïr itssysrsi S «s âfc rie

Moselle h chosen as .the future bounds of French esptnred thirty gnu* and a great Mahon has probably beeh o»t off ftom the T»e|W ,6fme .î6®.16® f,0B 8 aheP».and
Germany a*d Franca, together With a thou- many Priasiana. iaet voad left him to Paris. there are foars that this may lead to seriooe
sand million fcenesar indemnity for war ex- p,09,iaaa reported to have been driven Bazaice has been completely beaten be- ",°°bJe, “ m?, fîïlCÉi^*Me BOt

erd, dated Thronville,Tuesday morning, says petehes sqy thS FrssSiaos’/were viotorfims, was the 4th/:6th, llli asd lSth, with guards tb.® m08* in>g”il%LpopB_l®t, di8?!ayg ever 
the Freneh W* just béén badly beplUm hut it is opt hhown. aud Bsva]iens. Telal, 173.000 infantr^ 1700 aZOl rüff£”
-to-m......... 53 -« sfflall»«aaw S5£K8ÎSÿ«i

2 dtksSssa'ilUti: Bs. SS SUStiSSi 1

ed was.proMlylM.000aB told , therein- e1r00g mili1ar, forM j, posted around the 
e from a a could sot, have reach- Tuilieries te guard against any possible die-

Londos, Sept. 2—A dUpatch from Theon- ^ of,. ?,®plJM iadi«Qation- Th® people 
viUe, Belgium and Luxembourg, says on Wed, eTmee 4ttla da«re to create trouble, being 
uesday’he'Frendi attar fighting seven”heure 0T6ri°yed “ tb® ”l« the
fell back on Sedan, the Prussians holding Uhadnber. .... , .

At 2 -Pin* fe^d^wastpe'S bâryingF%e1'd6“d. ^t depàtiea froa’the Corps Legislapa most lm-

835 SS St> ÎSlT^SS
- AS#"X «tire by M ffambetta who seeL to have

«Meeiers. Bngagemeots CD the The eanaonading ^ ttemendcas and the Bght- great^nfluence over the people. There were
ingis flerrer than it was on Wednesday. crowds onUtde singing the dfar««Zloue andU.T s-AkTfl-*****wïOTs^visîissiïtea»;jtiUSS^1£S»S5SSSSSPSSC'^Ss"‘Æ

Grand Duke (tf JËStiklettburg-Sohwerin wis, town of Mouaeon In that neighborhood and d across the Belgian frontier where thsv Oastigilione where they began tearing down
p.Jrsvffl&'sa,'XJïvSS* m•... r*»r» 5S, «.u<

, ÎM.Î; 2rBy*‘r. “ T n ' On the 31st the PraesiBM again took the Accounts to Bight are u ttriv contradictory the National Guards the golden eagles of 
With 100,OBO aettei9 (The army under Gen.' offensive iat 7 am, sleog the toll bank of the Possibly the French were winners of the vib. France and from walls and signs medals bear- 
V«n Fa« kh ^*^.i^£li.0kal!?nTh'e* ®H the 1 Mease, between this towns of Donoby end tory at one point and the Prussians at: anothv |ng IjHwrial effigies. The soldiers have also 
'‘nr?* ïhfbwb-andThionville Douehery. Onr forces slowly retreated until er.f The Gwnaaa at Brussels are of Opinion Jomed in the demonatrahon. The Matienal

The Freneh army, r§fr«ted to be 100.600 MoMahob bad drawn the Prussian, into an that a Prussian victory was the result. » o > , Gnards have beat to arms to repress thedis- 
•troog. Is hourly expected at Epernay, and 1Dgle forMed by tbs rathparte of Sedan and Three days fighting bat there is no news order « kF tok,s 6 ™ore *erl0,a8 tarn- 
the Prusemns are wiWtfW'Og from the theîSeigi;, on the left side of the river, from B«rlin. quiet citiaens are ^coming impressed with
neighborhood of Bhinnsb. The French af* Here the Prnssisns inflered very serions lose Pabis, Sept. 2—This evening'» special to the idea that there may be trouble as the mob 
repairing tfieiaibneds. - /j: : anduwerb compelled on aeotinnt of the lnar. the N, Y. Time* says : At.Oariguan McMahon i* becoming mere and more excited.

Pamo, Sept 1—It is, reported officially deroae to retreat. They effected this defeated the left wing and center of the ene- Fabii, Sept 3—There is much oonfusion in 
that McMahon, in earrytég oat his move- about nokn, withdrawing towards Villemoc ray's forces, and forced Uaht’s wing to retreat, the city and there are such immeaae erowdi 
■ente, had several engageBienU witb the ,ray- A?ler several unsuccessful altemp The Bishop of Verdun was kjljed on the abotit the Corps Legislatif that it is impossible 
enemy, in all of which he has been successful. ,be- et ji,t succeeded do nlaeinc themselves 18th ult. while carrying a white flag. at present to get an account of the business
H# effected the crossing Of tha Meuse safely on ;i,e onlnosite side of Mezaires There is a terrible vindictive feeling against transacted by the Deputies,
at Bongwgfvwnlnlhg'aiTiatory. The Prns- Qa 'the third dav MoMaboo* crossed the the Prussians for ttieir outrage on Oathelio It is now reported en_ good authority that 
siens were <UW*tol elles a.deliberate atrug- Meuse ad Mousson. # This furnishes a direct Churches, The war is degenerating inte one after vote de Ohancis the minority retired 
gfe and took refage in the territory of Lux- ^ religion. -, The membere of Oauee and Oentregauee re-
embourg, where they are said to be disarmed |,aol to Qaeen AneaeteP wbio|, nnnfunood The King et Pra8sia ** reP»rted insane. mained cenanltlng and organizing Provisional 
and obligld to remain, Thisc information th.Th. ®Tabiî, Sept. 2—The JonrnaL ieport that Government, nammg the following persons;
UxVmS^a thîtferen,.°in Menie' B’ar^‘ ^ ^ ?'
SloS^SI TliLtife asd Metz, that the |be samê^eêtion o7 eoanetrtyeDeWed t0'd6y 10 Le»Doe- SeP‘- 2-Special cable dispatch to ; 6-Verdun and Montmedy hold
C,L%lWWM>>r6ee1,u0068- it'r&aughterintbi. vRSRSî
f ïh fSuberU reports that McMahon to, d^d7ôdièrnble' Tb® Me°Be laine was evidently acting in concert with dama8® has bee. dieted. The tower was
uay^ro^M wi^alid ea.tr, of Kztih., Boufeen, Remi- W
the Prnmans and the the.r l»*88' were ,y aDd Bierney ere in flaœee. B>znn. *« dn«>n Tber„ wer„ hih lraahet8 in theJriT^ra iB
enormous.* The rmhlw^as only able to The Freneh captured in Belgium are dis- on both fues Loss of Me was terrible the vieinity of Strasbourg, 
retreat ie woQtMdir. • armed and sent to the eamp at Beverlod. Losdon, Sept 3—The Germans are urmne Pabis, Sept 6—The occupation of Rome by

Count Palikoo eonfirwte the report that a Fabis, Sept 2 — The officiel journal this King William to declare himself Bmperor of Italian troops is expected immediately, 
detaehmegfcof fcosaiau cavalry u syrounded moming admito McMahon’s defeat onTnea- Germany. An interview has takea pfece between Na
in the foreehM-Mame and,escape ta impOMi- day| bu( elaims tha, he achieved a partial N.w Text, Sept3-A special to the New ?oleon “4 tb? Mn* ®f Prussia for the par- 

| ,. . ,. . , eaceess on Wednesday. York TWiune says the epedals dated Sept 3d Soae of decldln8 ®P®“ ‘he residence of the
Pnnee Frederick ^Châties reoeatiy, barely The commandant at Strasbourg auoounoes furnish us with reliable information, confirm- the 0erman fortresses—

escaped ojÿtq^hy |h« (f.'f1*!00 ®l Vinoy.near that he Will continue to hold out against the ing the purport of the telegram from King Pr°bab 7 M yenee.
Rheimi, » i <.c ■ »i.. . enemy even iftheei*y is bombarded night William te the Queen of Prnesia, dated at Lohdom, Sept 6— An Amsterdam telegram

and day; Sedan, 2d Inst. reports that the first announcement that the
Lohdcx, Sept 2, 4:30—It is reported from Specials from the seat of war report a most Pr^®6 Imperial had escaped into Belgium was

private souttitJs that on Wednesday Bizsine brilliant Prussian snooess. Twenty thousand ®^,a®®"a^e„^80 •nrrend”ed at Sedan. The 
attempted to eat hi# way oat of the fortifi- Pr"88»»®, and ten. thousand French soldiers ^1Q“™mber of Prisoners at this moment is
bat“oVTÏùrtdavTmLbnC-h!iaewB.8ll.«iD aS*SLSST Pru«t«who en- Another dispatch dated at Oarlsruhe, Sept
dvimu within the wall» r^naa nn hnth a^Hea tered Belgium and surrendered at the request 2d* 8tatks that on the let the cellars at Stras- 
^l?!lTn b tb U L beth alde8 of the Belgian authorities, have been sent to bourg were inundated by the Rhine, causing 
extremely «vere. . . Brageg. The French captured at the same great loss and suffering.
: PM-Th® official ,*ew. tig,» have been lodged in the citadel of the , „Adupatch from Brassais of tbe3d says that
Î8 still behind. It is koowo that a series of city. Tbe greater part of the officers 12.000 French troops with artillery, eagles and
battles occurred on ihe:30th and 3 let, sad in of both forees have been set at liberty on pa,. 12 000 horses, had crossed the Belgian frontier 
which both sides lost heavily. tole and have placed themselves on the BuU a»d lald down their arms.

Op Wednesday the Pfuesiane assumed tbe tary Commission. Pabis, Sept 5—p m—Jfclfahon is reported
pBenaiv# but Were driven back by McMahon Paris, Sept- 4—The Oonnoil of Ministers to be dead.
under the guns of Sedan where they suflkred have issued the foltowiug proclamation to the The members of the Provisional Government 
femhly.beferfi.ltoy suoeeeded in paeiieg' the- ^French people:—A great misfortune has eome who were cited to appear and deliberate, are 
Mease. upon the country. After three days' heroic now iasemblad at the Hotel de Ville. Roche.

fort is now at liberty and assisting 
meeting.

jjn ftuj&jgpftapj at tbi"
Herathe is appointed Prefect of Police vice 

Petre, and Etenneago Mayor of Paris.
The people surrounding the Hotel de Ville 

are greaily excited and from time to time are 
addressed by Gambetta, who exhorts them to 
preserve order. It is observed that soldiers of 
all regiments mix unarmed with the people 
shouting Vive le Republic. At 4 p m the iag 
was lowered on the Tailleries. Placards are 
posted in various parta of the city inscribed— 
Death to Theirs. The mob continue to break 
down signs bearing the Imperial arms and 
medals.

Bbcssils, Sept 6—It is now positively stated 
that the Emperor arrived at Bouillon escorted 
by a detachment of Pressions. Seyerburg is 
mentioned as the place of detection.

WAsaiNorox, Sept 6—The following dispatch 
has just been received at the Legation of the 
North German Union: The Emperor JVapoleon 
having deelared that his captivity prevents his 
negotiating a peace, and tbe French Govern, 
ment being at Paris, war will be continued.
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Calfornia.
Sam Francisco, Sept 4—Sailed—Bstk 

Rival, Port Discovery,
Arrived—Bark Shooting Stnr, Nauaimot 

Bark Cuma Augusta, Port Townsend, Stmt 
California, Portland. Ship Oracle, 121 days 
from Londonderry. Ship Czatwiteh, Sitka. 
Several other vessels are outside.

Immense preparations are being made for 
tbe excursion of the Pioneers on Friday.

The two brigades N G O will parade on 
Wednesday to receive General Sherman.

Crowda have been gathering for hours 
around the telegraph and newspaper offices, 
waiting to bear European news. The French 
generally admit the enrrender of Napoleon, 
but their sympathisers scout tbe idea as to
tally absurd.

At » German meeting upwards -of 2700 
wae colleoted tor tbe sanitary fend.

Sam Francisco, Aug 5—Steamer Idsho 
left San Francisco for Poitlaed and Vietoria 
this morning.

San Fbanoisco, Sept 6—Flour—Superfiae 
$4 75@5 12£. Extra $5 87(5)6.

Wheat—Shipping— $1 60@1 66.
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Was He a True Prophet Î

After the ‘ Seven Weeks’ War»—t 
last ABstro-Prueslan war —M. Prevo 
Paradol wrote a book entitled ‘ 
Prance Nouvelle.’ This remarkat 
almost apocalyptic, book acquires 
strange sod melancholy interest wl 
read in the light of subsequent evei 
In it the author indicates, in terms 
enequivocal as the boldest Frenohn 
dared employ, the present'and possi 
future position of bis country. ’ 
subséquent death of Paradol throw! 
romantic and melancholy interest aroi 
*ie work. It will be recollected that 
Su sent to represent his country 
Washington, where be committed a 
oide, about the time’ the present 

:^eoat. .la qAplaDAtionot that

COAL EXPORTS
JULY, 1870.

tons. own. 3J
To San FriDcllco...™.............. .......... 2173 —
To Portland1...., ................  140 —
To Victoria..........................432 10
To Veeaela Calling................................... 922 10

.Total... .-i......................".-...8668 00
•Aueusr.mo.

ijMAfna.
Angl. ..Boh Jpduatry, Huiler............. 62 15.. Yloioria

3.. .ship David Hoadley, Baloh.,1687 00...San Franco 
...etmr Sir Jas Douglas, Clarté. 6 10..OwaU*e

6.. stmrEmraa, Bttershauk........  4 16.1. do
...Btmr Geo S Wright, Rogers... 69 09_ do

6,_stmr Ply, Ffain,........ 87 00..Victoria
...stmt Fly, ïfain....................... 8 10... ! do
...eohr Discovery, Luckey........ 68 ,00...Vietoria
...stmr Urapp:er, Frain........ . 182 10... do
...stinr Grappler, F rain............  8 10...Own U
„.stmr Emily Harris, Praia.... 61 5-Victoria

9.. .etmr Otter, Lewis................... 42 10—Own Use
10—stmr Sir Jas Douglas, Clmrke MOO- , <to_ .vi*
12.. stmr Grappler,Frain..............129 16—Victoria
18.. .etmr Idaho, Gregory.............. 380 09... do
17-. stmr Sir Jaa Dougiae, "dark* 16 6-Own Uw

..sohr Discovery, Buffer......... 66 00-Victoria
18.. etmr,Grappler, Frain......... 180 10-LoWe Broa.

..stm# Grappler,F#pia............. 78 10..OwnU«e

..stmr Emily Harris, Frain™. 63 6—Lowe Broe
19.. .9.hr Black Diamond, Rudlin.. 107 16.. Vietoria. 

..etmr 0eoB Wright,Waltt—. 8110—Own Use.
22—schr Discovery, Luckey......... 64 00—Viotoria.
24—hark ShootingBtar, Austin.. 968 00-tan Franco.

iSifcrfiSk
...stmr Sir J Douglas, Clarke.. 21 do
...etmr Grappler, Fiain.......... 79 00—Victoria.
...sohr Industry, Hnfler. >....

...4460 16

as—nays, none.

r. o. nasiminoK

were repulsec 
alter 10 boun 
ed both front 

French captured 
many Pranianij t

Proeeians repotted to hate been driven 
iwàtd Belguim.,

Sept — Nooo — Private dis*
=.» .. — „iaoer Were victorious,

but it is not gidehrally known.
“ Pabis, Sept 1—MiHbigbt-^Tbe Ministery 

Tbe Pratoawehate eatered Carignan- ,f, has jest given the following news to the 
There waoierieoa figbtieg all day between publicOn the 30th ult a series of engage* 
li.:: 1 n tbents occurred between McMahon’s troops ea was nrooi

and the enemy year the city of Meaeietes, forcements fr 
lasting biltwten 8 a m and 9 p m. Our troops ed him. , 
were attacked by the Pruasiana from the 
woods on the heighu near Htenay, a posi
tion we h^d but recently evacuated which 
the enemy immediately occupied. The at
tack was vigorous at first and forced our. 
army to a retregrpdepipv^ment. 
took the offensive again and aet at
;pi,;S " ■■

der to form again near Deouehery a lew 
, , „ :tiifeS eaBt of-Meefere.1' Engagements on tbe

menu bevhoawH -deepatched to Coudt-Of ftWt.4ay> fighting cost ns aérions loeaea,
Flanders at Pbillipville. __ n :q: slthengh : we have, inflicted heavy damage

he Prnesians. The Praseiane mined the 
of Mousboq in that neighborhood and

Ubaii the

stroggre,-! 
34%ught in death oblivion from nat 
*1 humiliation. It is not the objee 
these remarks to point ont how far 
Cfimstanoes would appear to justify 

-extreme views entertained by the j 
ed and patriotic but unhappy J 
later; but a glaice at one 
twnof his propositions may not pi 

v Altogether devoid of Interest at the 
-eeat moment. ‘ Which/ he asks, 
the result of the events of 1866 
prince ? Whereto do these e> 
carry ns ? Is Prussia going to f< 
in peace her invading march tMf 
Germany Î or shall we attempt to 

v ft or at least encounter it, swor 
haDd f Which of these alterne 
must we choose ?» Submitting 
two hypothesis to a rapid survey,

. author begins with that of a war 
‘ ’tween France aod Prussia, w ha 

might be the pretext or occasion o 
'Will we/ he asks,‘be victorious 

; J»euesia Î» The exietence of se 
vdoubt aod foreboding in his own
- as to the result of suoh a contest ii
• questionable. ‘ Not long ago,’ he i 

qtiteeS, * when there were quei 
abottt the military power of 
6n the Contirieot, the only qaestioi 
propounded to ourselves was wh< 
France would be able to affront a El

• «m coalition,; bow the question wi
- ourselves is whether France could i 

the stogie power of Prussia / and
'"breaks away as if from a sert of m 
; cboly reverie, exclaiming, ‘ Be it 

may, we shall either be defeated o 
ehall win and he continues, ‘L 
take ap first tbe latter, and by far 

‘ MTist pleasant hypothesis—that of vi 
Suppose we get it. What woul< 

® do with it ?’ Then he proceec 
»' 6how that by the annexation of Rl
• territory without reference to ide 
. , ef race or of tongue France weak 
b = he weakened, and thatfruseia, ret 
-î ing from the first blow, would
- with Russia, treat Austria as au 

Turkey, the German debris of i
e would be for the new Germany, an
I Slavonic tor Russia ; the Eastern 

tion would be settled without a he 
from France ; and Great Britain, 
ciently paid for her complaisait! 
the-peacefui possession of Egypt,

II test in amiable quiescence, ‘i 
■tteh a situation,* he exclaims, «< 
with rather Soft than faithful hand, 
we hesitate in throwing aside, at 
ift this supreme hour, all our in

relate o!
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64(0... 40' ISSkA/X1;
failed in eofiseqdeto» of the defeat sustained 
en Tuesday,^Àîied he fett 20 guns. The toss 
of tbe Frsnt*l^iflamease as compared' witb

lv im«. ii onoi Hiv.

Total....................
■È

li pipping JobUtgtntc.
PORT OF VICTORIA,BRITISH COLUMBIA.

the Pruseiaae.
The Uhlwe sad dismounted hueaars hayef 

taken two strong positions near Sedan, in 
finite ef tluLJlptermined resistance pf.the 
French. ® ,

Brussels, Sept 1—Violatioa of the Belgistl 
territory froth uiïi'tir, both df the hostîlé]afitr 
mies in Fraüê» being imminent, leinfdreW-

BNT1BBD.
Aug 80—Stmr California,Hayes, Portland 
August 31—Sip Random, Burke, Sen Juan 
Sept 1—Str Interprie#, Swan bob, New Westminster 
8lpOcean Queen, Diek, San Jean 
Sept 2—Schr Black Diamond, Rudlin, Bellingham Bay 
Sept S—Brig Bysantinm, Calhoun, Honolulu 
Stmr California, Hayes, Nanaimo 
Sohr Discovery, Linkey.Seoke 
Sept 6—Schr Matilda. Wharton, Bonard Inlet 
81pRlngleader,Dake,8anJnan 4
Btmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 

CLEARED.
Ang 30—Bk Princess Royal, Anderson, San Francisco
Sip Ringleader, Dake, Ban Juan
August 81—Sip Random, Burke, San Juan
Sept 1—Str Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan.
Septa—None • ,

'StmrCalifornia, Hayee. Astoria 
Stmr Otter, Lewis, Alaska 
Schr Alert, Christenson, West Coast 
Schr Discovery, Unkey, Saanich 
Sept S—Sip Yellow Lane, Spence, Ban Joan 
Schr Favorite, McKay, N W Coast 
Sip Lady Franfcin. Pritchard, San Joan 
Hip Invincible, Coffee, Cowlchan 
Btmr Buterprlse, Swantoh, New Westminster

1 FAUBEflEBS
the SPer stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, ftn Paget Sound.—Mrs

Rev Russ fc 2 chldn, Miss Jeffries Clark and wife, Rabeon 
Hague, F Garescbe, FT rbell, HTumheir, G Hays Geo 

Oook, H Prescott, Capt Haays, USA, Dr Hill, USA, Marwt 
ball, Waughman, McNamara, Hlfikley, Geo Fry .Maston, 
Ool Ferry, G Kidd, Barnes, Capt Libby,H BClarke, JM 
Lyons J Lebue, Gorman, Barnes, Scnliy, Miller, McClond 
F Hastings, J Wilson, Jansen, Hannah, Btrges, Rutledge 
King, J Carson 10 others.

Per stmr ALIDA, fm Puget Sound—L M Starr, Brown. 
Ganta, Valentine, Hooper, Nagle, Sayan, GiUand, Rans- 
dail, Mullen, Simpson, Jewell, McDonald, Wilson, Bishop, 
packer, Jones, Atkinson, Rowland, Augusta, * 28 others,

IBEJPOjlTS.

> Per Brig BYZANTIUM—26bhU beef, 45 bales pula, 14$
k«MLkd.ra $yauaL »«., »
baa Fruit.

Per etmr Alida,fin Puget Sound—338 bags bran.

eoifsiewBBis.

Per Brig BYZANTIUM—J R Stewart, T L Stahlschmid < 
Per stmr Flisa Anderson, from Puget Sound—Murray, 

Mills, Francis, Oarson, Wilkins.
Per stmr Alida, fm Puget Sound—D Lenevue.

FOUND
rhW THE SAANICH ROAD, 1,
U ning, a BAG containing articles of van 
which may be had on application at The Colonist Office 

se4d&w

ionrnale 
a snb-•5S!®ssaB@a

itanliai vtooljfewSriBfie Frederiek Cbsrles’
•rnssians

AST EVE.
ne to the owner

•avalry, and 
obtained a n 
yesterday A 
vietory. wnubsm irotm 

Bouillon, Aug 81—Fighting commeeeed 
fit » this moreieg «el Beztifee.' The Freneh 
ate said to have capture» thirty guns. No 
poekive nows received. _>

a fresh battle oommeneed to-day in
"Üi®0 m&l
A strong MMkp kaL-j.it

Nbw Yh*. Sept 1—Bepbita=4*vr'baen 
teeaived of a tremendous battle to-day be.

,F lhe
butover CAUTION.

Betts’s Capsule Patents
Are being Infringed by Importation of Capsules made hi 
contravention of bi. rights, which neceesarlUy 
mérous, BETTS being the original Inventor and Sole 

Maker in the United Kingdom.

an important»-a • aM A ,*» W.Las i1

ere that 
the di- wanted/ ~ '

t «AN aiSD WlFK TO TAKB CHARGT. 
of a Farm of *0 or 400 acre». I b« «»*ret 

thoroughly undervtan4 farming and hw wife be oompe- 
ten to take charge of’ a dairy. IS cow» 
wages will he given For partieolais epp 
nlstOEloe .

« y griefs, end seek victory or death 
tàè nstionàl flag Î And how cone^ic-Jan ‘■ifuviii J^t Jifd ,u;.vL
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